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ÊERMAHS MADE USE 
OF FLAMING LIQUIDS

Also Threw Shells Containing 
Asphyxiating Gas in Attack-* 

ing in Vosges

TOOK A TRENCH; WERE 
DRIVEN OUT BY FRENCH

Succeeded In, Holding Only a 
Small Part of the Ground 

Gained

ANOTHER SUBMARINE ATTEMPT

tht> .lj,ncn In France, accordl iik to an 
r.i.unchiiient made to-day by the" war 
Office. ••

In the Vosges tho Germans made us*» 
of asphyxiating . shell* and flaming 
liquids, as, a result of which a French 
trench"of the first line had to be evacu
ated. A counter attack t»y the Frgnch. 
tv wever, rFsulte.l In the recapture of 
the greater portion of the lust ground.

The statement .reads;
"In the Vosges the enemy yesterday 

attacked ,our positions between the

'SAYS RADOSLAVOFF
Bulgarian Govt, Will Contiffue 

to Follow Present Policy,
He States

Tirir, Sept TO. ATtmefy nclttlng cvp- Mol*. Sept I -Tt IUda.livuff. prime 
Untied yestorday and last night along minister of Bulgaria. In an tntervl-

to-day with the Associated Urea* do
ctored that the Bulgarian people were 
ready to meet the situation caused by 
the International crisis, and - that 
ixmonflc conditions In the country 

Were excellent. *
“Our government Is engaged In nego 

llaXlûng with the entente powers re
garding concessions on the part of 
Serbia.”, he continued. "While these 
negotiations ere in progress it Is utterly 
absupd to talk of an attack by Bul
garia >n Serbia, ,ta la predicted In some

;
making qfl.- of asphyxia time shells. At 
Schratsmannelo i trench of the first 

" Une had to be Evacuated following the 
throwing by the enemy .of flaming 
liquids. A counter attack made It pos
sible for us to recapture the greater 
prrtlpn of the lost ground and 
secure a position about thirty feet 
from that portion of the trench which 
w< could not reoccupy. Along the rest 
of this front our positions virtually 
were unchanged.

“Yesterday evening the German* de
livered an atta- k against oiir trenches 
on the summit *f Hartmanns-Weller- 
kopf. wldch resulted In" their winning 
a foothold during the night. We, how
ever; delivered a counter-attack, re
captured the lost trenches and drove 
the enemy back to tils line.

Airmen Busy.
“Our aviators bombarded the tier- 

man mines and batteries In the forest 
of Nounenbnick. as well an the railroad 
station at Luttebnck. Furthermore. 
Shout thirty bombs were thrown down 
on (,he railroad, station at Grand Pre.”

Paris, Sept, 10 The following -m. ml 
communication w jyi^tsMued _ last night:

“The artillery j»ixuggto--continue* 
anund Arras. In the region qf Roye, 
and .hi the Uhampagn** fnmt.

“In the Argonne the enemy’s attack* 
were mil renewed; the day was marked 
by a heavy artillery duel

“Tlie cannonading likewise has been 
quite spirited in the W«>evre, In the 
forest of Apremont and at Jlols de 
M ont mare.”

•ataatrophû for- BS 
"our government Is negotiating also 

with the central powers, with the aim 
of obtaining the beat results for the 
national cause The fact that Bulgaria 
la treating with both groups of bellig
erents la quite in accordance with the 
desire of our government and of the 
opposition.”

M. Radosisvoff said the government
Intended to adhere to Its policy of Montreal Star.
cÿtswcrJ^ end&mrere<iIVar1a * ,Mter * hunkers in New York art* aai«l to have done their beat to precipitate a crisis in sterling

exchange.

FAILED IN ATTACK

Germans Sent .Six Zeppelins 
and Number of Aeroplanes; 

Accomplished Nothing

AIRCRAFT DRIVEN AWAY 
BY HIGH-ANGLE GUNS

Reported One of Zeppelins 
Was Damaged Badly by 

Russians

IISSIONERS ARE 
IN NEWJORK NE

Representatives obBfitish and 
French Governments Reached 

There To-day

FIRST CONFERENCE
SET FOR TO-NIGHT

Loan of $500,000,000 Could 
Be Arranged With Ease 

in States

“Our relation.* with Turkey are ex- 
c<.lient,**_ he "rhId, "and the. territory 
along the Marttxu river ceded to us (the 
land along the licdengatvh , railroad 
soon will pa*.* under Bulgarian control.

“Bulgaria ha* assumed on political 
obligation* for th^ future In consider- 

t!->n of these con< casions.
"The preliminary exposition of 

Serbia's views in regard to Bulgaria's 
claim* wa* accompanied by much re
serve. **

ON NICOSIAN WHEN 
SHE WAS ATTACKED

EXTRADITION GRANTED 
ON FORGERY CHARGE

1. T, Lincoln Will Be Sent to 
British Isles to Stand 

Trial

Passenger Reaching New York 
on Lapland Says He Saw 

Patrol Boat 1

New York. Sept. 10.—Confirmation of 
tho London rejnirt that a German sub
marine wa# sunk by a British patrol 

:t>oat >n August 19 while shelling the 
British steamship Nleoaian. was re
ceived here to-day with the arrival of 
the steamship Lapland.

This Gefman HUbmartne was sunk the 
day the Arabic was torpedoed, and not 
far from the scene of that crime. This 
gave rise to the report and belief in 
Great Britain that the submarine

WILSON FOLLOWED 
ONLY COURSE OPEN

Forced to Send Dumba-Away 
to Uphold Honor 

of States'

New York. Sept. TD -The announce
ment that President Wilson has asked 
Austria-Hungary to retail Ambassador 
Dumba because he conspired to dis
organize the munitions Industry came 
so late that few editorials on the mat 
t.-r were printed In the morning pai>ers 
throughout the United States.

Those newspapers that had an oppor
tunity to express themselves declared 
in no uncertain terms that 1 Resident 
Wilson had taken the only possible 
move to preserve thç dignity of the 
United States. Some of the editorials 
are appended:

New York World- President W1l*on 
has done more than rebuke an Indis
creet diplomatist who was found guilty 

f grossly n-prehen.slbb- conduct. He. 
ha.* served notice upon both Germany 
and Austria that there I» an end to 
th* anti-American conspiracy which 
they have subsidised in this country In 
flagrant dtoregard of international goodwhich sank the Arabic had hejm suqk 

On board tha Lapland, which arrived and ,nt,rnaUonal d-enry.
here to-day from Liverp«*«»l. was Dr C.,

New York, Sept. i TVnn , , Vl.„r.l New York Sun: The erttlcal elrrum
I.tncoln, a former member ..r the Brit- ln;iry wh„ wa„ al„wrd Nle„,l,m ! "Ian™» br"u«h.1 ■bput hJ Ambassador
lah parliament, w|„, recently admitted wh#n ai,, waa .helled Dr Banka ,le-1 " 
lie ).«4 k— ■ dirmMI we, t«i*iY,W I lIIiiO to Wsrais th*. sinking ,,f the 
ordered by Federal Judge Veeder. I .uhmarlne, but ■ confirmed the report!

103 WERE KILLED AND 
ZEPPELIN WAS DESTROYED

London. Sept 10.—Ope hundred 
and three person* were killed by 
an aeroplane of the* allies which 
recently tounbsrded an* aerodrome 
at Gondrade. nhsr Ghent, accord-s 
Ing to a •’entrai News dlsi«etch re
ceived here to-day from A meter- 
dam A .Zeppelin • also was de
stroyed.

Routers also was bombarded from 
the air and ten person* weh* killed.

LOOKING OVER ALL 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Canadian Appraisal Company 
Has Been- Engaged by 

Manitoba Govt,

OR. DOMRA MAY BE 
FOLLOWED BY OTHERS

Von Papen and Von NuberMay 
Be Compelled to Leave 

■ States

Nexv Ytirk, Sept.- 14.—-Greeted at 'quar
antine by J. p. Morgan and his purt- 

ifenry 1». Davidson, when they 
arrived early to-day from England on 
tfce Lapland, six commissioners of th« 
entente governments were taken at 
Drive.uqder Mr. Morgan s care, boarded 
his yacht, the Uorsalr, and .sped up 
the bay tu arrange. U .Is said, for a 
l°»n «t 1600,000,000 for Britain and her 
allies.

Within half an hour «after the com
missioners had arrived, the Intern*- 
Uonal News Service was informed that 
If the commission desired to borrow a 

.,.V*lf..!,illi‘>n «)!,• Liars, as vxa.urciiurted„dL . 
< vuld 1»e arranged easily. The Informa
tion was given by one of the leadlhg 
American financiers, but he refused to 
allow the us* of Ills name.

The commissioners who are. here to 
rrang.» matters In the United States 

for the entente governments are:

Brooklyn, to be extradited to the 
United Kingdom to stand trial on a 
charge of forgery. Lincoln's attorneys 
contested the .extradition proceedings,

that,a patrol boat did appear 
"Wo were within a flve-hour»' run of,

the Arable when she sunk." said Dr. I fn<* . , . .. . ...
Bank,, "an,I w. h-ard her wireless call,htt" hruugh, upon henmlf the humilia

Dumba’s inaladroltness have been met 
xvith a1 dfgnlty and a decision that 
must command the respect of the.cltV 
sens of "the United States.

New York Times Waiting too long 
evading her plain duty, Austria

charging their client would be trtcrl a»|f-u- assistance Th. call mechwl ua a«l,i"n of ha'ln* *° b* .'"O that heram-
1 . ...... d .- 4 .. 4 t.,. T .«cl Q tat .X■ r\ a Inn ir _

a spy If he returned to the British
Isle*.

Lincoln was charged with three 
* forgerle* in the papers filed here by fhe 

British consul. One charged he 
forged a note, whereby Benjamin 3. 
Rowntree. of England, purported—b* 
guarantee the" payment of £750 to John 
Goldstein.

Lincoln arrived in New York from 
Liverpool on February‘.,8 tost. Early 
Ir. M*y he wrote two articles, publish
ed in a newspaper, in which he pur 
ported to tell of the workings of the 
British war office. A abort time later 
he announced lie would publish a Ixxjk 
entitled: “Revelations of an interna
tional *py ” His arrest on the forgery 
charge /oHosted the . announcement 
wilhin a few days

AIRMEN VISITED NANCY; 
TWO PERSONS KILLED

9.15 am. Just one hour and five min-1 hassador to the United States no long 
utes after we had picked up the 8.0 fl. Ier l* acceptable and must be recalled, 
from th- ,t.,umulilp Dun.Icy At 1UI A finer nennc of the Int.-rnatMnal pro 
am w„ ha,I a similar call from the [ prlotl.-a would have prompted her to 
British steainshlp Baron Ersklne

Parla. Sept. 10 Six German uero- 
ptanpM bombardeit Nnnry to-day, kill
ing taro persons, wounding ten and 
causing extensive property damage. Rt. 
Max. a .suburb of Nan< y. aim. was 
h<miUsrded. several victims being 
cb«ime<l there.

The, report Issued, by the war office 
th Is afternoon stated: That h Igh angle 
gun* had opened tire on the raiding 
machines'

A German aeroplane whii h was flying 
near Calais was hit. Its tank being 
plefced. It yu forced to descend. The 
machine was decorated with 15 Iron 
crow***, supposedly awarded for previ
ous feats.

"At ltvS# P m. we sight. .1 .t SUb 
marine about .me mile ahead of us and 
almost 'Immediately heard a shot, flred 
to cause us. to stop. We started 
wireless call foe help and then the 
submarine turned loose on us with 
shrapnel, the second shot tearing 
axvay our wireless apparatus By this 
time the suhtnar^ie was within sixty 
yards of us, an.I she gave our captain 
2<) minutes to get the crew Into the 
boats. The last boat. In which I took 
r.fu^e with the captain, hardly was 
clear of the ship when the submarine 
«•pened on the steamship with two 
guns, fully twentU sMto striking the 
Nleosian.. Fortunately only two, found 
a mark below the waterline.

‘‘The British 'patrol boat which had 
been c,milng up wa* then within range.

"The NI cost an did not sink, prob 
ahiy because *»he had in her hold t 
cargo of logs Tip* patrol boat took 
her In tow and at 1.10 the following 
morning she was rsttstal try nigs sent 
out fr'om Queenstown."

GERMANS ARRESTED.

London. Rept id.- The Geneva Ex
près* says that «a mat espionage plot 
against Franc.» and Britain has been 
uncovered In Geneva. A German of
ficer named Luden and twenty others 
have been arrested as spies It Is ex
pected that other arrests will follow 
quickly.'

forestall this unpleasant reminder by 
a notice to our KQYmunent that Dr. 
I limitin'* icti were dlsnpiiroved. 

Worse Than Bernstorff.
New Y«**rk Herald: A, great wave of 

satisfaction will sweep over the Vnlte<J 
States ton’s use oC the action of Presi
dent WHaon In asking for the recall 
of Dr. Dumb*. That the ambassador 
who Is recalled Is not fount von Bern 
storff Is dus not to the count's lack of 
offense, but to the greatest finesse 
which the German diplomatist ha* em
ployed In committing even greater of
fenses than Dr. Dumba.

(foncluded on page 3.)

STEAMSHIP MORA WAS
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

La R'X-hells, France, Sept. 10 —The 
steamship Mora was sunk at 4 SO 
Wednesday afternoon %y a German 
submarine off Penmnrch, department 
Of Flnlst. rre. Her captain and twenty 
five men of the crew were landed here 
at noon yesterday by the Rochelle 
smack Dalelnean. The Mora was 
bound from Santander, Spain, for New
port, Monmouthahlra.

The Mora, Capt. Dickers, was report
ed last as sailing from New York, 
August 15„for Santander. She wa* a 
vessel ôf 8.140 lotte and was owned by 
the English A American Shipping com- 
t>any.

Winnipeg. Sept. 10 —The Norris gov
ernment entered ufMin another pro
digious investigation yesterday Inüie 
expectation of finding over payment» 
amounting to M.'KKi.uts) ,>n Manitoba's 
public buildings. Including the purchase 
of the telephone plant.

The government contracted with 
the T?anadl»n Appraisal company, of 
Montreal, to make a complete spiiraisal 
of public buildings in the province, the 
work to be finished within sixty-days.

This Is the first step In the direction 
of an examination of the payments on 
every public building In Manitoba.

The buildings to tie-, appraised are 
Administration, old parliament build 
Ings. old court house, government 
house, carpenters' workshop and cot 
tags.

Institutions—Hospital for Insane at 
Selkirk and Brandon; home for incur
able at Fortage la Prairie.

Schools and colleges -Old agricultural 
College, industrial training ech«»ol at 
Portage to Prairie, old school for deaf, 
normal schools at Winnipeg, Brandon, 
Manitou and St. Boniface; land titles 
office* at Boisaevaln. Brandon. Car
man, Dauphin, Manitou, Morden, Nee- 
pawa. Portage la Prairie. Vlrden. Win
nipeg; central power htm*e at Winni
peg.

The government soon may Investi 
gate the purchase of elevators by the 
Roblln government.

RESOLUTION REJECTED 
BY OVERWHELMING VOTE
Brletol, Eng , A-i-t 10 -The 

Trade* Union congres*, representing 
more than three million organised 
workmen in the British Isle*, re
jected by an overwhelming voté to
day-a resolution calling upon the 
parliamentary committee of the La
bor party to formulate and advo
cate, terms of peace satisfactory . to 
the working classes. *

SPY EXECUTED.

London, Sept. 10. — Offlfial^nn-mnee- 
ment ha* been made that a spy was 
executed here to-day. The name of the
person executed was not given.

Washington, Sept 1" President Wil
son"* request- that Austria-Hungary 
recall her ambassador. Dr I'ohstantin 
Theodore Dumba. lias, brought about 
a situation whkh contains possibilities' ing In 
of extending to oarer diplomats of the (la>* 
Germanic allies

Dr Dumba used James F« J Archi
bald. an American bearing an Amer- ‘
Ic.an passport, as a messenger to carry' 
a communication to the Vienna ffirelgnj 
ottos Although it has not been called 
oillclslly to the attention to thlf gov
ernment. th»* state departjnent^under- 
stand* unofficially that Archibald also 
carried a communication for Captain 
Papen. military attache of the German 
embassy.

.Secretary Lansing said to-day that 
the American government considers 
the sending of any communication in 
the manner in which Dr Dumba used, 
an souse of an American passport.

It Is known that the activities of 
Gon*ul-General von Nuber, of Austria-
Hungary. as well as those of Count von 
Bernstorff. the German ambassador, 
again .ire being reviewed by tlie state 
lepartraent

(Concluded on page 4.).

Petrograd, ' Sept. 107—Six' "Zeppelins 
and a squadron of German aeroplane* 
attacked Riga on Wednesday night, 
but were driven off, acconllng to an 

rtb-ia.1 announcement issued by the 
admiralty to-day. The German aircraft 
did little damage, being- received with 
a storm of shell* ‘from anti-aircraft 
guns mounted ready to rejiel their at-

It was reported that one Zeppelin was 
lam aged badly hy the Russian gunfire, 
as -It was able to accompany tho air 
quadron only haltingly w'hen the raid

er* retreated*. » x
■TT''Sr<rr*WYKg-ropnrted.v 
•f German aéroplanes dropped bombs 
-n Vllna on Wednesday, but that only 
w i civilians were, wounded, and that 
:•» military damage of importance was 

wrought. '
Mofe Than 15.000

I»ndon. Sept lu -The Russian vic
tory at Tarnopol, Eastern Galicia, has lî.iron Reading. Lor<l U;hlcf Justice of 
tieen followed by another effective blow England; Sir Edward H"pklnson 
at the Austrian, at Tremh..»la. M managing fllrr<-t.,r r>f tli, l..,n-
tnHea hirther s..uth In the two actions ,t.,n city an.l Midland hank Hlr tlenry 
more than IV*») nrlsonecs were taken Rahlnyton Smith and Basil R Rlac- 
hy. the Russians The Ruslans «ere kH, „mH,l„ ,)f th, Bn,,sfl treasury 
unable to follow up th/ advantage department ; Octave Hamburg and Em. 
gained at Tr-mbovrla. <*lng to their M Mallell. attached to the treasury 
Inferiority In mi.lery and the A«g- department of the French tr asury 
trlan, were not pushed ta-,on,I the line AP| „f comml,.l„n „,re
° "/v renorl s ""'"h' a” their mission, but they ad-

Basing their Judgment on reports . .. , , sthat the tiertuans are fortifying then-! ' "'  ̂ 'h* "

sc I ves strongly In the vicinity of Vllna. , L ïi E” "" * "rm..«ether with the trend of events on ! H"”"™' haal. In the United State, 
the southern wing of the eastern front H. *" ••on.plet, plan, for the purchase 
and the slow progrès* of the Teutonic ‘,fJ*ar munition, and supplie*, 
centre. British observer* believe that' 1 ht* "nl>- statement given out by the 
cessation -if the Austro-Gerrnan offen-! came from Baron
sive in the east may lie at hand Such] fading. He said
a development would spell victory for; 'The conirfilsHl-in'* object In visiting 
that faction of the German general, ,*,r‘ United State* I* to coneult with 
staff which has argued that the length-j American hanker* as to the best mean* 
ening of communications was involv- °f regulntlng exchange between New 
ing t«xi much risk to warrant à further] York, London an<1 Paris, In order that 
advance i | commerce and' Industrie* may surfer a*

It I* Impossible a* yet to obtain a'llttb* a* po**ible during the war Mr. 
clear view of the situation In the Ar-j Blackett will act" a* secretary for the 
ffonne It Is probable that this region ! commission and will give out state- 
will witness some of the bitterest fight-! ment* of our proceeding* daily during 

the west during the next ten) our conference*"
Their wive* accompanied the mem

ber* of the commission and the whole 
party went ffnm the Corsair to the 
Hotel Rlltmore. -r***"""'

The flr*t conference "of the commis
sion with American banker.* will be 
held to-night In the library of J. P, 
Morgan’* home.

(Concluded on page 4.)

ALLIES WILL ATTACK 
BY LAND AND SEA

Preparing for Great Effort at 
Dardanelles;. Brig.-Qen, 

Baldwin Killed

London Papers Point to (ha

RAIDS BY ZEPPELINS 
AIDING RECRUITING

Men Are Flocking to the Colors 
in the Mother

land

London, Sept, 19.—"The answer 1 of 
the people of London and thoae In the 
London dlntrlct to theee exercises of 
‘frightfulness' may b% seen In an epi
sode, mentioned in^jTthe Manchester 
Guardian," aaya the Spectator in com
menting upon the Zeppelin raids oi 
Tuesday and Wednesday night*.

A recruiting sergeant has l>een ad 
dressing crowds from a platform 
made of debris of ruined house», and 
the results have been excellent.”

The Dally Mirror says the reply of 
London was a great army of recruits. 

A large number oi volunteers pre- 
ited themselves at Trafalgar 

Square," the newspaper says, “and In 
every part of.the country men flocked 
to the colors."

. . general attack on the 
may be expected very

source that 
Dardanelles

The allies are preparing for a mon
ster assault. Both the fleet and land 
forces will be used.

Advice* from Softs state that many 
wi I ne-* weeper* are being gathered in 
the vicinity of Seddul Bahr» near .the 
entrance to the straits.

The concentration of allied forces re
call.» the reports that two large force* 
of Italian troops, convoyed by war
ships, have left Italian port* presum
ably for the Gallipoli Peninsula within 
the last few weeks.

The official Hats of killed, wounded 
and missing on the Gallipoli peninsula 
during the two weeks ending Augu*t 
80, Issued here to-day, contain the 
names of 1.59Î British officers.

This Indicates that a very strong 
attempt to-open the Dardanelles was 
In progress during that time. It Is 
thought It still Is In progress

Brigadier-General Baldwin was kill
ed and three brigadier-generals were 
wounded In thé fighting during 
period. *

BELIEVE GOVT. OF 
STATES MUST ACT

Falsehoods Advanced 
by Germany

that

FOUR YEARS.

tendon, Sept 10.--Ernest Causton, a 
solicitor, was sentenced to four years' 
imprisonment for the appropriation of 
a client's money. He went to Canada 
and obtained a good p-Million and was 
returned under 4 warrant.

TURKISH STATEMENT.

Constantinople, Sept. 9 —The follow
ing official Htateinent was Issued to 
day at army headquarters:

“At Anafarta, our artillery fire 
against the enemy's positions at Hax- 
roak I were' caused explosion* of am 
munition and shells in the trenches on 
Wednesday.

4,At Art Hurnu the enemy unsuccess
fully dropped shells on our left wing."

MOVING TROOPS

Geneva, Sept. 10.—The Austrian gov
ernment yesterday ordered the cl owing 
of tbs Swiss frontier. Apparently, the 
order was due to movement# of troops 
In the Tyrol toward the Italian frontier.

London, Sept. 10.—The interest of 
the public to-day was divided between 
the fighting on the battle fronts and 
th/ new oriel* between the United 
States and both Germany and Austria- 
Hungary. Although the Austrian situ
ation was the more acute, opinion here 
wa* strong that the sinking of the 
Arabic finally will bring Germany and 
the United State* to an open break.

Several newspaper* editorially ridl- 
[culed the German claim* In connection 
with the Arabic and ventured the opin
ion that the United States, unless it 
means to submit lamely to being 
flouted openly by Berlin, must stand 
fast at last by Its declarations that 
neutrals at sea .must not be.put tn peril 
of thAlr lives.

Presldeht Wilson. the*A newspapers 
point out ran not overlook the mani
fest untruths Ip Germany's contentions 
regarding ths sfnklng of the AraUF.
It has been established that, first, the 
Dunsley wa* struck by a torpedo be
fore the Arabic approached; second, 
that the officer* and crew of the Ara
bic did not see the submarine, which 
was hiding behind the Dunsley until 
the torpedo was fired: third, that the 
Arabic was struck In. the stem by the 
torpedo and, therefore, could not have 
i»een advancing to ram the submarine, 
as 1* claimed by Berlin.

It was declared that Germany's flat 
denial of responsibility, and her refusal - 
to pay indemnity for the death of 
Americans, has brought the situation 
to a crisis where Washington once and 
for all must take a definite stand

1 .«union observers also believe the 
wtrain between Berlin and Washington 
will to* heightened by the friction with 
Vienna. It I» pointed out that UapL 

(Concluded oe 8%#» 4j * *
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We Are Frempt. Careful, sad Uss Only the B«H I*t Our Wsrh

COLD FEET
Made warm with one of our

Rubber or Stone Water Bottles

C jr**P firl e* 
Oeuglee 8ta. 
Phene 13*

Campbell’s lerlptle*

TEXT OF GERMANY’S 
NOTE TO THE STATES

Repeats the False Statement 
Made by Commander of 

, _ Submarine

Berlin. Sept 10 -Oermany'a note to 
the United Hate* bearing on the sink-

OVER 18,000 JOINED 
DURING THREE WEEKS

Recruiting Campaign" in State 
of Victoria, Australia, Was 

Great Success

count of the death of an American

"The German government, however.
-Liu unwbfr jf) acknowledge any jobllga-^ 

tion to grant Indemnity in thé malTer, 
even if the commander should have
been mistaken a* tç the aggressive In
tentions of the Arabic 
. **Jf It should" prove to be the case 
that It Ts lmpôAsïbTè*for the Herman 
and Ana rican governments to reach a 
harmonious opinion on this point, the"
Herman .'government would be prepared 
to submit the differences of opinion, 
as being a question of International 
law. to The Hague tribunal for arbi
tration, pursuant to article- 38 of The
Hague convention for the imelfic set- Melbourne Sept W There «re. after 
t lenient of international disputes. „ _ , .......... _ .. T, . „ „ a year of war. 9h,000 Australians underIn so doing It assumes that, as a J

i tug of the White Stair liner Arabic wi^inntter! rtf course, the arbitral decision «rms, either In the firing line at t c 
A ugust 19 which was communicated j shall not be admitted to have the Im- j Dardanelles or In training camps, but 

• to the American amt-assador. James portance of a general decision on the instead of there toeing any let up in 
! XV tlerard for «mn-.nlr.lon to Wasb-1 fenhlwIbUlly or the converse under ,h, CB|, ,„r men ,h„ for them
1. , , in ,ht. (,,rm Of u inemoran- \ Intern*,lomvl law of German *ubmu-‘— '
| dim, under date of Se| temher 7, the warfare. ' 
i text vof which follows:

!.,;:;Li-ri,rU=.»'=F ANOTHER SUECESSIN
I about 18 nautical ml lea south, of Kln-j 

and was on the point of sinking j 
the prise by gunfire after the crew had 

'left the ** 4K‘“ th*vessel
commander saw
making directly

EASTERN GALICIA

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
p«t nffu-« Government Street

Local Hot-Houee Tomatoes, per crate ..............................»«IC
Local OraVenstein Apples, per box.... $1.50
Pickling Gherkins, 2 dozen for............. ............................. 25C

............................25C
Onions, 100,lh. tutek .. ....................  — ...................... $1.00
Lolal Italian Prunes, per crate .......... .............................. 05 C

Lower in Price But Just As 
Good in Quality

$12.00Girls’ Suite made 
to order- ............

Men's and Women's Suits mad** 
to
order ............ $14.50

CHARLIE HOPE
104 Government Street. VlcteHa. B. &

At this moment tlie 
ii large steamship

.,,. rv...o ....____ toward him This
steamship,, as developed later, was th>

n*,g Southwest of Trembpwla Rus
jtjui bore • no neutral markings ....

•When she approached; she altered 
her «original course, but then again 
p*.iut« d durt oily toward the submarine 
From, this the comftmnder b*-< aine CÜD- 
vinced that the steamship had the in
tention of "attacking him .! .««,.• .«... ...... .... .

"In order t" anticipate this attack j-jetton -wad*—pubdie bére-yesterday 
he gHv< onlers for the submarine to a^t.rn,M,n Un pounced another big sue- 
dtve and fired a toriiedo at the steam-|(<#< fl,r tlw i{U.s*iims in Kastem Hail- 
ship After tiring he wtts..j‘onvln$-ed_j t ^ KAdJowIn* ttodr %4H«»ry-at •■Taw- 
t hat tile people on board wire bving^ {H 1. t hé' report stated "that southwest

• if Tr.embowla, during the 7th and 8th. 
the Kusslane lotik «is prisoners UW olfl-

sians Took 7,150 Prisoner s;
- Enemy Retreated

Petr.'- rad. Sept, it* *An‘official com

Instructions the
rescued in 15 Nets 

"According to his
commander was not allowed to attack 
|l,e Arabic without warning and wllh- 
O.I, —jtvtiiK th. live- '•< lhu«- on t-urd 
unir— the -hip nit.rn,.tv,I lu mi- "r 
off,nut rv-l-tancr Hit wa- forced to 
conclu,Ir from I hr attendant vlrrttm- 
Ftan,. «. however, that the Arabic plan- 
net] to attack the submarine 

} "This conclusion t* ail the more ob-j 
j-vww ss he had been Arad.
; great distance In the Irîsh a <*h | ,n ,^e roMrp to Rt.vno, our troops, 
August 11—that Is a few «lavs before - j aft#.r Hn .tt, n<Ln yesterday (Wednesday), 

j by a large, passenger steamship Î ggalrif t
entlv belonging to the British Royal 

1 Mail Steam Packet company, which he

.ters and 7.lk*‘ men. and that the Teu- 
i. ns retreated hastily toward the River 
Str> pa.

The communication added that the 
captures ma«le by the Russians since 
September 3 on the Sereth front total 
.183 officers and over 17.000 men and a 
great numt«r of guns 

The text of the communication fol

neither harl attacked nor stopped 
"The fk-rnnn government most deep

ly regrets that lives were lost throygh 
the action of the commander It 'par
ticularly expresses this regret to the 
government of the United States on ac-

CAS BAGS GENERALLY BUST !!
Because There is Nothing to Them

ONLY CAS
Copas & Young
Guarantee You Something More Substantial Th»n Gas—High Grade Grocer

ies For Little Money. Try Them.

$1.65C. A Y. BREAD FLOOR, the
best bread flour to be had. Sk«

ANTI COMBINE, or. B. 0 GRANULATED 
SUGAR, 100-lb. sack $7.50. 20-lb. cot
ton sack (not a paper bag) <J»"|

PURITY ROLLED OATS
20-lb. sack OOC, K-lh. sack.............OtIL.

liquid VENEER OAp
Per btdtle, 40C a«nl........... .........As” V

FINE MEALY POTATOES
Per sack .........................

GOOD LOCAL ONIONS <M A A
100-lb. sack .............. «p-l.UU

BIRD'S BOG OR CUSTARD "|
POWDER, per pkt....................... iAGL-

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Per loaf .........................

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE OAw,
Per pound .......................................fctvFL-

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the jdeee or 
half-piece.
Per pound ...............

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound ........................

NICE MILD CURED HAM
Whole ham or half, Per lh........

CROSSE & BLACKWELL S 
MARMALADE, per jar 

SHIRRIFF S OR WAOSTAFFE S
MARMALADE, 4 lb tin. ___

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER— 
Most popular butter j>t the (PI AA 
day. 3 lbs. for..... ......... «Pl.VV

75 c

5c

22c
15c
20c
15c
50c

C. A Y. WILLOWBROOK BUTTER— 
Nothing nicer.
Per pound ..........

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
Very nice. 1-lb. tin........

RED LABEL COFFEE
11 b. tin............... :..........

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead 
packets : nothing nicer; 3 lbs. •

TETLEY 8 LOOSE TEA
Great value. Per lh...........

COX'S GELATINE
Per packet ..................................

GOLD DOST or WHITE SWAN 
WASHING POWDER, large pkt t 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER Or~
3 cans for ................................... ■ H V

MALT VINEGAR
Large bottle ......... ..........

ST CHARLES, B. C. or BUTTERCUP
MILK    OK/,
3 large cans ............................. .

OKANAGAN OR ONTARIO 
TOMATOES, large ran .

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF 
ALL KINDS—SEE OUR WINDOWS

FRESH CRISP OINOBRSNAPS
3 lbs. for...................... A • ■ • •

P0PHAM’S FANCY BISCUITS
Alt kinds. Per packet........... ...

ROBERTSON'S PATENT BAR
LEY OR GREATS, per can . 

MACARONI OR VERMICELLI
Per. packet ................................ .

40c 
35c 
25c 

$1.00 
30c 
10c 
20c 
25c 
15c

[■ERCUP

25c 
10c

ÆS OF 
OWS

25c 
10c 
25c 
10c

at » n«my fore* * h«1 vnnrln*
(hi OjriBta I\ I» v .HI r.tt, ;> G r*

holding fit' )r t«i\ . "ri. r .'it j . .i
thv ri.rrp Htrut>rl and Ikwa, whttre the 
Hi^-rny J* Bupporting Mg gUl'IWlyg » >
(hi f" Ff vlalont V hr.. A.G.t !.
. ur « Hr- • with ill»

11 ni rag*-.
In the H* reth dielrk’l, gouthwent »*f 

Trcmhowla. our awmiroptlon »*f In*- <»f 
f« nslve resulted »*n Tuesday In a am * 
■wee ms imfH^tant mb that t>f Twrn«*|n.l 

* *n Wt «Ineadgy we t«-<»k 4M ufllrers and 
7 nrm n,#.n. h- W*tt as three guns and 
fhirtv-Bi* mat fiir,. »e >. * » « Odf N*
tree* unhflpdrtsnt. v« • r ln v evening 
the enemy retreated in great haste, 
pursu'd by our tr***ip“

‘Since 8eptemt»er 1. our success on 
the'whole front of the River Ken-th r* 
suited in (he rapture by us of 383 of
ficer and over 17.W* men, fourteen 
heavy grins, nineteen light guns sniv
el* machine guns, and fifteen artillery 
limbers.

"Altogether our armies an1 carrying 
cur the movemen Mlrm I y an«1 resolutely 
In conformity with the object nsslgni *1 
ami contemptate the future with t«>n 
fide rue. Our faithful ally, the French 
army, for fift4»en days past has been 
bombarding the German fr*mt with 
terriM** effect.”

Bayonet Charges.
The fo||*,wtng official communication 

was Issued alst night
"In the region of Itlg.i am^ also In 

that of Fr.i*:drichBtHdt the situation la 
unchanged Between the l«autse and 
Jabobstadt the fighting continues with 
the sam» stubbornness as t-ef.-re, 
though the Hermans hav«- offered 
nslstft nee to the Rusaian bayonet

"Th - enemy l« carrying out a a» Mes 
of attacks, evidently with the « bj« • t 
f driving back the Russlajis on the 

nght liank of-the Dvina. In the direc
tion of Dvlnsk. Th-n- has been an ar
tillery engagement of particular vio
lence at Abcla. The situation along 
the Vtlna roads generally Is without 
hnnge The enemy Is strongly f«*rtl 

fled.
"In the direction of Ormino. south

east of Pkldel, along the left hapk of 
the Niemen an«l In the region *»f the 
mouth of the Rol. the stubborn fight
ing of the Russians «m Sept 8 ham
pered" ttrr f-rrrmyNr offensive: - Rapevi 
ally persistent enemy attii'^s are re 
jK^rted from the FkW«'l regi**n

The Russians continue their retreat, 
oerasionallv delivering counter-at
tacks. At Fvkopov. west of Fkldel. the 
Germans fled after a Russian counter
attack.

Between (he Niemen and the Prlpet 
th* Russians are retreating to- the 
regloru of 7« lwianka and Roxhanv

”Al«-ng the left hank of the Prlp» t 
there has t»cen an energetic offensive, 
and the enemv cavalry and infantry 
have b*-en held up «>n the Kamlenka, 
Kashlxsl and ~Plnsk toads."

We Advertise the Price of Goods You Use Every Day. Bead Them and Be 
Convinced That We Give You the Best Value in the City for Your Money.

YOPAS & YOUNG
Phenes 94 end #A

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort end Breed Streets

gtow.i more and more insistent.
Although the ministry of defense 

denies that It looks t«* «.«inscription, a 
«•ensue of unmarried men has Just.beeh 
taken" by the ik»11cc of .the various 
states to - ’determine the fighting 
strength Tlie result of this has not 
been made public. The campaign t<> 
enlist volunteers, however, takes «>n 

vlg«*r eacl> day. There are 
speeches by civil and military authori
ties; there are n-wspaper appeal», 
lher«i are huge advertfBing p*«iiters; 
there are para«les. and there is even 
th« display of woumled soldiers all 

• the same end.J In this state ( Vic - 
ria) a recruit IW campaign covering 

4**e- last three week* of « July resulted 
In more* than !8.(t0<» enlistments, a num- 

. l:Lr-WlilUL 41-1» pointed out. equals the 
strength of the entire Australian force. 
whirh wm^t sent to Kgypt" last Novem
ber The fact that New F#»uth Wales 
is. m Virtually all things, a rival <t 
Vtetnria m some ways j—Inuit» *** 
figures to «a certain extent In a recruit- 
ng campaign which Is in progress there

Business house's all over Australia 
are making ‘it easier for young men in j 
their employ to enlist by either keeping^ 
up their pay or pn«mlslng them their 
ol.l plu«es If they return, and to Induce 
men -even w ith dci*endenta—to Join the 
colors, the pr*‘S8. by request of the mili
tary authorities, is printing almost 
dally the libéral rates of pay for Aua- wwrmnmrr
slons which w ills be •'paid the disabled 
and the relatives of su. h oflh er* and. 
privates as may be killed.

But the chief appeal Is to i-atrtotlsm. ] 
and never have the I"mon J«' 
empire and the southern cross «T the 
young Australian fv«l«*rattoii. called for, 
such a wave, of loyal enthusiasm Thé 

eminent will hitve comparatively, 
little trouble ill Clothing the greatly! 
augmented 'number of voluntçeys I* ! 

mprobable that It will ha

BODY OF TURKISH
TROOPS ANNIHILATED.

f*ctrfrgrird, Fepf It). - The - wn 
yesterday made public the f«>Howlng «if- 
flcial communh'atlon «••n«*-rnlng the 
operations In the faucastiwî —■

"In the coastal region a large rolnHin 
t

the Ar« have river. Th«*y were repulsed 
Jn the direcli«»n of OKI.

Our scouts near the village of Khost 
annihilated a Turkish guard corps. 
In the regl«»n of Glasguerd nn«l Van. 
encounters have .taken place between 
our scouts an«l Kurds. On the south 
em shore of Lake Van our cavalry 
scouts ha«I an engagement with a larg* 
force «.f Turkish cavalry and infantry."

TEN StflPS.

Ixmdon, Fc| t. 10. An official «ta 
ment Issued là»l night Mild:

"The stiTs s lost during th«- , week 
endcsl HeptemlM-r 8 numbe-r ten.' of * 
gross tonnage of)" 37.824; fishing vea 
sel» four, a^th a tonnage of 194.”

B. •'Imperial Lager Ceer, pints

A New Shipment of 
Coats and Suits

Ju& Opened

PRICES MODERATE

Your Inspection Invited

Ladies' Sample Suit 
House

1208 GOVERNMENT STREET (Upstairs)
•‘Where Style Meets Moderate Prices.” »

X

LUMBER SPECIALS TO SEP
TEMBER 30, 1915

No. 1 and 2 E. G. Flooring, at per M. ...................................................... ..........
No. 1 and 2 F>Q. Flooring, st t*er M............ ...........................................................  ’» ”
No. 3 Flooring, at per M . .................
No. 1 and 2 Rustic, any pattern, at per M............................... -................... . 1*00*
No. 2 Boards and Shlplap. at per M ............. 6 00
Dimensions, 2 x 4. 2 * 6. 2 k 1. up to 14 In., at p«*r M. ................................. 6.00
Fence Posts. Cedar, No. 2. each ............................................................................... «
Fence Boards, cut to any length, at per M.......... ...........................,............... *•'• • 10.00

<lreat reductions in all grades Lumber. Mouldings. Sh»)i aiul laatr*. Ktc- 
We carry a large stock and woüld be pleased to have your Inspection. ,

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.
-- ---—-------motre W:... tsnt Ileasant Street.-----

iiBsistanre of the Imperial goveiWient 
In arming them

Meanwhile woun«H-<l men are login
ning t«* tje brought hack all the way 
from the nallliKÏli peninsula By N«>- 

that .with cruderveraber it is likely m.»i w«»«. 
weather in the Red Sea ‘many more 
will be returneiil home Elal*orat« pre-i 
paratlons have been mu «lé for thf care 
and treatment »*f these «udfliere In 
or«ler t«* raise funds for this. "Australia’ 
Day" was held, and every conceivable 
method i.f obtaining an.l stdkiting c«m- 
trlbuttona wa* employad on that date 
from "one end <»f the « ‘«•mitionwealth to 
the other Melbourne and Sydney re- 
sembleil nothing b«* much as ^hvige 
country fairs The result of the patri- 
4»tlc charity was a sum which, at thi» 
writmir with th- n IB fr- "
many •*-< tl«»ns. amounts to nearly 
I4.0M.M0.

The Eastern Outfitting Co.
Easy Credit Term» [

Don’t empty your pocket* by paving cash when you can have 
your Kail Suit or Coat made to your Order ou the

Easy Payment System
A fine aKsorlmnil of l.a,lies' an,l Men’s Clothing ready to wear.

1309 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 6329

URGE NEW MINISTRY__
BE FORMED AT ONCE

Pvtrogra«l. Sept 10—At a meeting 
of 200 person» of the war stores «xim 
missittn In the Moscow industrial re
gion. a refcolutlon w ns adopted declar
ing that the reconstruction of the g«*v- 
ernm« nt nn«ler th<- guidance of a min
istry «njoying the confidence of tliF 
country was an im»>erk*iis necessity. 
Delay, the resolution said, would, be 
disastrous.

The Petmgred city* council, at a 
ting att* n«led by a hundred i-er- 

adopted a resolution of the same
harecter.
The council of ministers has dis- 

cu*se«l the pr* «gramme of the n*w 
parliamentary ma>»rity w,bu h. a< cord 
ing to rep«irts. calls for autonomy in 
Poland, a « onclllatory policy for Fin 
land, amnesty for pojitjeal a ml rellgi - 
oTis •tffen«leri«, complete cessatk,-n of re
ligious" persecution», rem«»val «if re
strictions <»n Jews an«l the recognition 
of the legality «if trade unions.

M Pollvanoff. minister of war. and 
M C!berbatoff, minister of the interior, 
have assured mem tiers *»f the Duma 
privately that they svmpathls* with 
many points In the pr<igramme.

TWO GERMAN AEROPLANES 
WERE BROUGHT DOWN

L»*nd«m, Kept. 10.—Field-Marshal Fir 
J«>hie*French has sent th« following re
port on recent «qieratlonr:

"There has been no change In the 
sttuathm since my last coramunk-atlon. 
There has been.mining activity on tn.th 
sides without important results <‘ur 
own artillery and that of the. enemy 
has been active east of Y pres. Else- 
nyhere «>n our front condition are n«ir-

■\ Herniah in r. plnn«vow.i* brought 
down by a rifle aP‘l machine - gun fire 

n September 1. falling < |«>»e Inhinel the 
German lines war H«sige On S# p- 
t* m(ier 5 a sceontl Herman H4'r«.plane 
was bmught down by one of our fight
ing machines. It 'fell behln«l the 
enemy's lines opposite the southern 
portion of our front.”

SUCCESS WILL COME SOON 
AT THE DARDANELLES

London, Sept. 10.—Lord R**bert Cecil, 
under-sec re far y for foreign affair*, In 
a speech at Croydon last night, ex
pressed the firm belief that the Dar
danelles expedition was near a prrent 
success, which "woulil have an. endr- 
mou» effect In all («arts of th* world.”

DUMBA’S LIEUTENANT 
ISSUES STATEMENT

bassador Had the 
Idea

Lenox Mass . Sept 10 —Baron Erich 
Zw iedinek, « «'unsellor of the Austro- 
llungarian embassy, who will become 
charge d'affaires after the recall of 
Ambassador Dumha. Issued the fol
lowing signed statement, .arly to-day. 
supplementing an 'lnf«-rmal expression 
of «.pinion last night

”1 know Dr. Dumba personally very 
well, and from my conversât Ion* with 
him I could n««t think that he ehouM 
have Intended fomenting *trik«*s In 
munition plant*. C«,tl#inlx„wc, natural
ly have felt a satisfaction when read
ing in the paper* of difficulties and 
strikes in factories making munitions 
fur the allies, but to foment such 
things tiurselve* wouhl have lieen such 
an absolutely impossible un«lertaklng 
that it would he for me quite incon
ceivable that Dr Dum»*a sudd* nly 
should have had such an idea

“One has only to think of the enor 
mous riXimber of lnh-.rers employed In 
these factories, which runs Into the 
hundreds «if thousands, to realize how 
many millions *»f dollars woul<1 be ne
cessary to pniduce any practical ef« 
feet. I>rTDumba. »o far ns I have un- 
dcrst«.ud. asked for only a 7ew thou
sand dollar*, so It seems to me evident 
that he had only a humanitarian Idea 
in mind, as tie also mentioned to me 
when returning from New York.

*’Th« Imperial and royal government 
had pointed out the legal penalties 
w hu h would he Incurred by Auatto- 
Hungarian subjects who returned home 
•ftom the Cn4tc<t State* after the war. 
tf They had "worke«l In factories making 
munitions for the allies Th«u«e penal
ties not only would have been those 
prescribed by law for helping enemies 
of the monarchy, but much more 
those of publie oplnlop. a* In the case 
of a man who had made munitions for 
the allies who shoul* go back to his 
home village perhaps to Inherit the 
property of men who had been killed 
by th«ise munition*. *

"Naturally these considerations. If 
brought to their attention, might have 
caused a certain number of Austro- 
Hungarian* to leave their employment 
in American munlthmr factories, and 
I had been of the opinion that Dr 
Ilumba'* plan* were designed only to 
give aid to nc<-d> workingmen who 
had given up their work, and had not 
found other employment as yet. The 
small sum of money suggested In this 
4-ohnetllon. I believe, waa only $16,000,

. _
blood rich and red
Dr. Chase'» None 
Pood f<

nourl.slie* the starv««l 
back to health 

and vigor.
By noting yowr In- 

i In weight wh»e 
using It you can prove 
positively the benefit 

I oehig derived from 
this greet food cure, 
a be*, all dealer*, ee 
Bates 6 (ft.. Limited,

4 ‘

and would have been absolutely Insuf
ficient to finance a strike:**

Dumba Knew.
Ne* York. S»pt. 10. Count v.m 

Hcheneihe, attache of the Ausir**- 
Hungarlan embassy, stat*-«1 here to
day that Ambassador Dumba had been 
forewarned that he w «>uld be re« alle«l 
from *ervt«*e in Washington, ami that

FinHc It HatH tn RpIIpvp Am-- h' wouM ,?<’1 lte e“rP»i*^i »*y <heMnuS II ndrU lO DCIICVC Hill arr1v>, of Hn official „r«ler to return to'

Am)iassa«lor Dumba an«l Count von 
Bernetorff. the Herman ambassador, 
vnfern^l tor hours -yesterday. Th* y 
were out In an automobile together 
until early to-day. It was Intimated 
by C.umt x on H«»h*nlidie tiiat von 
Rcrnstorff will direct Austrian pffaiis 
In the V nit «Ml State* after Dumba is 
recalled. ■

Du m lia came to Wa*hlngl«m more 
than two years ago. Hi* exier)« n< «' 
p< a diplomat embracé* 34 years «>f se r
vice in many parts -of the world.

His atldr«**s upon present Ing his « red
ent ta Is to Preslder>t W'il«*«n on April 
24. 1913. was generally re«alle«I t«»-4lny.

”1 c.ingratulate my*elf on le lng sent 
t«> Washington on the eve «tf the dls- 
vtmthm M m*nneni«m» issue* raised bv 
your memorable .««hires* of Inaugur
ation.” he said. "The necessity of more 
"humanity, of a higher valuation of the 
individual life of the poor and humble, 
of more human ««dldarlty In the desper
ate -druggie for life, are demands 
which, emphasised by yoijr « toquent a«l 
dre*s. will remain henceforth within the 
scope of practtoal Anierh an iHilltlc* 
Tl.e triumph of these principle* can 
< rly Improve the lot of many thou
sands of my compatriot*, who. mostly 
representing th«* element of ttnakHied 
laborers, immigrate to this country In 
ever-lacreaaing numliers.”

Dr. Dumba left for t\I* summer h«ime 
arLenox. Mass , early to-«lay.

Dr Chase's 
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^WASHINGTON ENDED

United States Government Re
quests That Austrian Atn- 

' hassador Be Recalled
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TUNGSTEN LAMPS
sot

...70f

Up to 60 Watt size, each ........... ..................... .
l;p to 100 Watt size, each ................................

Larger sizes carried. ♦ Prices on application.
Discount given if taken in standard package quantities.
Now is the time to go over your fixtures in order to 

brighten things up for the Fall and Winter.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Lamp Sales Phone 133

FRENCH ARE USING 
BATTLE AEROPLANES

Scouts Should Be Able to Take 
Offensive, Says Lead- 

1 ing Aviator

==

Washington, Sept. 10— Ambassador 
Pen field at Vienna lyis been Instructed 
by cable to Inform the Austro-Hungar
ian government that Dr. Duinba no 
longer is Acceptable as an envoy 
the linked States, and to ask for hia 
recall. v (

Secretary Lansing formally an- 
n ou need this action last night It Is the 
answer of the American government 
to Dr. Dumba’s explanation of his In» 
tercepted letter to Vienna outlining 
planp for handicapping plants In this 
country making war supplies for the 
allies.

Amltassador Penfleld was instructed 
to deliver the following note to the 
Austro-Hw^fflfritii foreign office . ;

“Dr. t'hnstantin Hum ha. the .Austro- !
Hungarian ambassador at Washington.} formed. New machines fitted with 
!!aa._ld"“tAed. th‘U. ,m i>lup,’s*Hl !° h.iH tw,> motors have been armed with ex-

mitrailleuses, and, already are

Parts, Sept. 10.—In a letter which 
the Temps has received from the front 
the writer remarks that, in response to 
the public dertiand, the French scout 

i antl pursuit «quadrillas havf been ln-
i within t lie last f* \\ x\ . • I. s. and 

there is ^ great deal <*f activity in 
aerial warfare.

One of the foremost French aviator*, 
speaking of this sudden aerial offen
sive, remarked :

to e began the war. with aerodrome 
machines We now have battle ueroV 
planes. In the matter of military avi
ation no one should be regarded as ji 
visionary or a bluffer. Every hope is. 
permissible, every scheme realizable. 
Bombarding squadrons hav^ .been

Remember That We Only Handle the Celebrated 
New Wellington Coal

This ideal fuel has the reputation of being the best prepared coal on 
this island. (Jive it. a trial.

Lump . .....................................$7.00 $0.00

J. E. PAINTER & SON
617 Cormcront

government plans to instigate strikes in 
American manufacturing plants en
gaged in the production of munitions 
ot war. The information reached thN 
government through a'copy of a letter 
of the ambassador to his government 
The bearer was an A men-lea n citizen 
named Archibald who, Was traveling 
under an American passport. The am
bassador has admitted that he em
ployed Archibald to bear official dis
patches from him to his government.
< Ity reason .of the admitted purpose 
and Intent of Dr. Durnha to conspire 
to cripple legitimate Industries of the 
|»eop|e of the United States and to In
terrupt their legitimate trade, ajiti by 
reason of the flagrant violation of dip
lomatic propriety In ' employing an 
American citizen, protected by
American passport. \ „ _______
of official dlspat' hes through the lines'

the

lient
at tt|e front. ^There Is no harm in my 
saying ft his. fpr the f^ot is yell known 
to the, Gatmaas, who. already have
been in contact with them, much 
against their will. They themselves 
have excellent and very fast -,vtat Iks. 
Ours are still faster. It is merely a 
question now of multiplying them.

' Losses are lne\ liable, and We iViust 
make them good as they occur. We 
also must liavë'-'or each type of aero
plane a perfect mitrailleuse, ^Our air
men are unanimous in demanding their 
generalization.

"In Tny opinion w. mqsj increase the 
number of scouts, iwith krmaim nt and 
speed sufficient to enable them t . take 

iffensive il necessary

WILSON FOLLOWED
, ONLY COURSE OPEN

ffontlnued from page 1.)

States i 
Wilson."

Itostoi

rill he; “Well done, Woo,lr«>w 
Who wants to ta? next?” 

i Journal: Secretary I^insing’s 
for the- recall of Amhassad

New York Tribune: President Wfl- 
«•»n has taken the only course com
patible with dignity and honor of the 
Vnlted State*. To have hesitated t> 
dismiss him. to have wait*'d one min
ute beyond, the time ne- .-ssary r>r a 
proper Investigation, to hgve seennJl 
to have counted the cost, 'would have 
lowered the |.r**tlge ..f this country 
and invited /urth* r affronts to Its

New York Press: It is a relief to see 
that President Wilson at last has got 
up pluck enough to intimate to~Aus- 
trla. through our ambassador at Vien
na, that its ambassador to this coun
try no longer is acceptable to u*-this!0* diplomatI. 
"ay of getting rid of Durnha Is thor
oughly a Wilson way a way that robs 
the act of all emphasis and all th- 
force of red-blooded indignation.

Has Been Played With.
Philadelphia Inquirer: Tills is the 

first genuine ray
• -ut from Washington since the war 

k gan. The United Si has I n 
played with. But at last President

Dumba Is the only course this country 
could pursue after the rev dation» -»f 
the Austrian envoy's malicious maddi
ng with American oftfalrs It satisfies 

both the honor and neutrality of, the 
Vnlted States.-"

Must Leave ,
Chicago Hera ITT: The government of 

the United States has notified the gove
rnment of Austria that it no longer 

• an tolerate the presence In this coun
try of Dr. Dumba, ambassador from 
Vienna, and has. asked that he be un
moved from .Washington Presijrfft 
Wilson has taken the prosier arn^ only 
possible action In the^case Dr Dumba 
had plotted to destroy ‘our Industrial 
peace. He violated the ethics of hospi
tality., sought secretly to embarras* 
,the government to which he is accred
ited. flagrantly set at naught the code 

propriety and conspired 
destroy

j the offensive -if necessary. When at - 
.ret. tackyd In the course of a reconnais-

J*1'1*1 h'- thr..,,wl, « he line, .......muM llv, havcl„ nU
r'f nr -V'i'trln-ll,'nK ,ry. tin- ,h„lr nHghblir.,
pri slilent dlrwt» mo to Inform Jour, r,,,i . ,....

—rr,-Henry that Hr rttimba no longer 'A ' , -, .

f-nit.,1 -s-t.te. .......lor of . I«„F .... -ll-.n ,.f «II—
his-imperial majesty at Washington ! ^ ” Pl’'"y "f r“*' ntat.-rlul What
- ' BelieMng that the Imperial . and 're wael n There nr.
royal government will realize that the 1‘ 'M,lly "f aeriM< and they make ex- 
government of the Unite* States ha»'** ,n* *>l ,,t# I'hey should t>e ken 
no alternative hut to re,,ue*t the recall I fr ,m thv fr"nl u « want men accus-I 
of Dr Dumba on account of his Im- toIm‘d to fav,n* risks, who can remain 
proper conduct, the government of the■ XM>I when tt she,l bursts, and whose 
Vffltetl States expresses its deep regret ' *,r‘ h'Tnc,? mind never deserts them, 
that this course has become necessary. I n,> matt« r what the «langer may I»e. j 
and assures^the imt>erlal and royal gov- j Above all, wle must choose young 
r muent that It sincerely desires to \ rnen, whose physical powers urn! force 
fttlnus tu- cordial sad friendly rein- of resistance are^yqu»! to'anything sad. 

ti »ns which exist between the United j everything. In this respect we TiEVe
J no superiors. The 
never will equal ours.’

Herman pilotsStates and Austria-Hungary “
In making liis announcement. Secre

tary Uniting explained that It had been 
«lelayed in order that the note might 
reach Vienna before Its publication in 
this country

New* that the recall of Dr Dumba. 
had »a*eii requested created quite a]
sensation - In the capital It hsd been1 me, 8ept 10.—T'*» follow ng oP.dal 

| known In official and diplomatic circle»} »*»tement was issued last night; 
that President Wilson and Secretary | *11 Tyrol and Trentln«» the enemy
Arising r. ganh-,1 the conduct of the! h** HtnUled his activity to artillery at

ITALIAN FORCES STILL 
ARE MOVING FORWARD

Angus Campbell V Co., Ltd.—"The Fashion Centre"—1008-10 Government St.

Friday and Saturday Offerings 
at CAMPBELLS’

Women’s Fall Suits For this week-end we are featuring a 
very special lot of Women's and 
Misses’ Fall Suits that are man-tailor
ed throughout, and splendid, value at..

$25°°
New Fall Gloves

Dent's Celebrated Cape Skin Kid Gloves are un
equalled for service and durability. Tan and 
brown. Per pair................................................. $1.00

English Walking Kid Gloves, tailor-made, one 
dome, tans and browns. Regular price $1.56, 
special, per pair ............................ ................... $1.25

“Maggioni” Fine Quality French Kid Gloves, soft,
pliable skin* In all shades and sizes. Very 
special at, per pair ..........................................  $1.50

Women’s Fall Underwear
Women's Fleece-Lined Wfiits Cotton Combine- 

tions, high neck, long sleeve, and ankle length. 
Splendid value at $12$ and \..........j.... $1.00

Fine Wool Combinations at. per suit, $1.75, $2.50
and........................................ .. . . ......v.. $2.75

Women's Fleece-Lined Vests and Drawers, natural 
and white, drawers open and closed style Spe- 
« iol at 73c and ............................................................... 60<

A OMNpktfl line of Children's Underwear now in 
stock.

New Serge In shad.-s of Bl.n'k^ Navy and- A dm irai— 
Blue, trlmm«i«l .with Pique or Lace Collars 
and Patent Leather lb lis; all sizes. W. to
«< x

S5-00
Week End Hosiery Snaps

Women's Pure Silk Hole In 10 different shade», no 
black. .Regular $1.60, for ......................................75#

Women's Cashmere Hose, seamless, fine quality. 
Special, T pairs for .......................... .̂ $1.00

White Lisle and Gotten Hose, all sizes, 9, 94. and
10. Special, per pair, 50c and . .....................35#

Children's Strong Cotton - Ribbed School Hose,
black, tan and white; sizes 5 to 8 4. Special.
per pair .............................. ..................................... ^5#

Kiddies' Sox, white, tan. sky. and pink. Regular
, at 3 pairs for ................................................... 25#

Ladies’ Flannelette Nightgowns
Button-front and slip-over styles, embroidery 

trimmed, irises 58 and S-). Special at ., .k. $1.00

Dainty White Net Boudoir Caps, ribbon and lace 
trimmed. Special week-end price .................35#

“La Diva” Corsets, Special at $2.50
For medium apd stout figures, graduating front 

clasp and elastic inset. at l*ack. also reinforced 
•ver abdomen. Sizes to 33 Sp.cial at $2.50

Smart Fall Coals Stylish new Fall Coats of .fancy tweed# lh
4161 •"''i-înm-"—«*' # i c nn

laf*. b« Its and. de^p cuff». See these to- ^ I QsUU 
day. In great variety at. , . .......................... “-------

Children’s new Fall Costa 
to fit ag«*s 2 to 14 years, 
pretty »ty|e* and durable 
materials in all sha«les. 

lowly priced.
tOVUNMHT STMEKAio* »

Children’s new Fall Dresses 
of serge, corduroy, and 
many ptriid designs, trim
med • with contrasting ma

terials, have arrived.

cripple "our industries and
m»r legitimate trade, Forth»»
Dr Dumba must go If Austria, in view 
of all these facts, will not recall him. 
he must be expelled 

>t I.oo , Globe.DemocratV^H hlle it
of rt,ht ,h«, hozoomO1" h"r! ,h,M A»"«n»OJu”*ary will «-I 

- y^M>nd graciously to the requést- for the 
I recall' of r»r t>u,mba and dlsav«jw his 
|activities, the country will support the 

Wilson h.s come to the concliisl.,n Ihst i hi, rrqusst. .wwary to
If this couiftry Is to be respected sonc- I ?'' * 1 1 ' i l*;nily lIlv nali‘*n
thin* more than mrri word* I, nr.-. s- : " hatever the ronwquenew, It Is Him 
nary And Dr. Dumba Is to «... — how Austria-Hungary van.

Philadelpthla Puhl|<' I.e«lgcr; Pr-'-sl.

ambassador as a grava breach of pro
priety. but there had been a well» 
defined Impression that the only 1m- 
me«ttftt3 step would i*> the cancellatlçn. 
announced yesterday, of the 
of Archibald, the American who carried 
the Intercepted dispatches.

<1- nt Wilson did the only thing p.»s- 
Fihle to do unde»- the Hreumstance*. 
He.could not havp d'-n»* less and maln- 

;t.lined even a »h tdow if self-respect. 
; He could not have done less and re
tained the ri*epoet .And < onfldencé of 
the American peoph- 

Philadelphia Record : The verdict of 
the country upon this outcome *f thv 
revelation of Dumba’a plotting against 
the Industrial peace of the United

TO RENT 
100 ACRES
100 acTi'sS at M«*tclioHin, about 

12 miles from Mctori» ; 18 
acres cleared, dwelling and' 
harm#, large orchard. All 
surrounded with good wire 

fence.

Rent $20 Per Month
Apply—

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

m Oovemmeot It Phone IX
. epreeentsthree of the Phoenix 

fire Assurance Co.. Ltd., 
of Ixmdon. Eng

ult to see how
in g«Msl faith," defend its ambassador’s

Kn«l*d His Usefulness.
<'levelami leader: Durnha must gu 

The president has acted- wholly within 
the limits of right and propriety In re
questing the recall of Dr. Dumba. That 
gentleman has made Impoealbl# such 
r.-latl'ins h. tw. en himself and the k<>\ 
•rnmeiit .f Washington as are implied 
in the diplomatic intercourse of friend
ly states. He ha*.absolutely ended his 

! usefulness in his present position.
■j Kansas. « ity Journal': Th.- Amerlcto
11 copia are amazed To l«wrn that so 
1 far from any ''explanation" be4ng of- 
.1eretL- A m hazsaib»r. -Dumba- v4g« 

lefi nds his .«• tions so far *» they < on 
< < rn him p i*..na’lyv and declares that 

j he a« ted In obedience to explicit In 
j strucUons from hi* government. If this 
! does not eml the official usefulness of 
Dr. Duinba£ .Iq this country, what con 

I veicable breach of th< proprieties, if 
paot violation of the la»» of nations, 
would» be calculated to- do so?

! Illinois State Register, Springfield 
This morning a developments wty .that 
Dumba’» recall has be.» a>«k«‘d by the 

{Am«>r1oan government This Is the 
proper course to pursue.

___________ L________ _ X

ZEPPELIN FELL AND WAS 
DESTROYED BY EXPLUSION

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

London, Sept, 
dispatch to *the 
c<>mpany says:

10—An Amsterdam 
Fxi-hange Telegraph

PALMA SOAP
Maul of PALM and OLr/E 

OILS
For the Toilet. Nursery, and 

Bath
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure 

Only 25c. a box.

Phone 201

"A Zeppelin which left Brussels In 
the jdlrec.Uon of, Ant werp Tuesday even 
ing and returned Wednesilay morning 
lost a -propeller over Stockent. Near 
Brussels It fell and was entirely de 
stniyed by an explosion. The mena 
bvrs <»f tbe crew were killed "

TWO FRENCH AIRMEN
KILLED WHEN LANDING

Ogneva. Sept. 10 - Two l-'rench avi
ators w'ore killed at Deylngen. Alsace, 
when their machine struck the barbed 
Wire entanglements as they were mak
ing a landing, causing the explosion of 
bombs aboard the aeroplane. They had 
been tu descend because of
motor trouble. Thé airmen were burled 
by the Germans with military honors.

Phoenix Beer, $1.50 pér dos. quart*, •

Ottawa. Sept 10.-The following 
casualties have been announced :

First Battalion—Died of wounds: 
Lieut. A N Churchill. England.

Kighth Battalion—Killed ; previously 
retried missing: Pte F <’. Tun
bridge,'England.

Tenth Battalion—.Wounded: Lce.- 
Cpl. W. O. Currie. Winnipeg.

Fourteenth Battalion — Previously 
reported missing; now safe Pte. T 
Valu miry. Montreal.

Fifteenth Battalion—Previously re
ported killed, according to German 
MVt; now officially reported killed: Pte. 
Fred Lewis. Raw.ion, N 8.

Sixteenth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. 
Anhnr. Ferguson. Moose Jaw, 8ask.

F «st Field Canadian Engineers— 
W'ounded : tapper H. 8 TTotrxer Frag,

« 'anadlan Divisional Ammunition Col
umn Slightly Wounded: Pte. K. Koy- 
n<,.fff Bulgaria.

OPINION EXPRESSED
BY GENERAL CORSI

Rome. Kept, lb —"Grand Duke Nich
olas lack«mI sufficient energy to profit 
from his triumphs when the Russian 
armies were victorious,” writes Gen
eral Curst In the Tribune. "lie also 
lacked the Influence to Impress upon 
the emperor the fact that the bureau- 
cracy w as responsible for the Insuffle! 
ency of military preparations. During 
the retreat, however. Grand Duke 
Nicholas showed a clear mind, capable 
of formulating precise views and 
reaching prompt decisions."

ks. to which our artillery effectively 
replied. Wè pushed <»ur advance as far 
as the enemy's works on the upper 
Cordevole and found that remarkable 
lamage had been caused by our fin on
the Lga-otl forts.

"In the Pleszo basin, our artillery 
forced an enemy column marching to
ward Pleszo, thr.Hitch ITedl] Pas», to 
halt and turn hack. Another column 
k1-ing by whv <>f Kaahutte, to tiie 
northwest of Predil pass, was scattered 
by .air shells.

“The enemy threw shells Into the 
M unfair one shipyards, causing another 
outbreak «if fire. Afterwards he bom 
barded In an endeavor t«» prevent the 
fiye being put.out. This «>perali«in. how- 
e\er. «fid not »uccee«J.

"<»ur' aeVoplancs yestenlny morning 
bombarded the. Khtuse railroad station, 
east of Santa Lucia, hitting it several 
times, and .also damaging the adjacent 
bridge ori the Bnex river.”

TWO SURVIVORS SAV 
EXCUSE IS FALSEHOOD

Captain of Arabic Made No 
Attempt to Ram 

Submarine .

Kan Francisco. Sept. 10.—Two men. 
both survivors of the White Ktar liner 
Arabic, are in Kan Francisco to-day. 
One is Aubrey Gaul ter, • of the Par
affine Paint coni!*any of this city. 
< 'harlea F. Kresser, of Oakland, i* the 
«*th« r man.

L^ach denies the allegation of the 
German submarine commander,, re
peated .in Germany's note to the Unit
ed Ktates, that the Arabic was trying 
to ram the submarine.

The German „ « xruse |» t ne ff|4 r. »t 
‘piffle,’ ” said Gaulter. "We did not 
even see the submarine, so how could 
we ram It? Wjr were not anywhere

near It. The first thing I or anyone 
else saw was the white streak of the 
torpedo coming for us like a wild 
i>east released fVom its leash This 
was after we had seen the Dunsley. 
which had beetf attacked previously.”

"I Jdst remarke«1 to another pas
senger that the submarloe' w«ui still 
there and that we rer«> dooiAed. 
When we saw the tbrpJdo coming. I 
shout «si A toriMNlo Get |on the -other 
side of the ship and into the boats.’

"Then the torpedo struck us near the 
»’• rn and there was •» loud explosion 
which made the Arabic Jump * and 
trerpble.

"Some of the boats capsized, an«l we 
in the other boats commenced saving 
lives. W«‘ had got a. bare dozen feet 
from the vessel when sh.- slowly set
tled- We went down Into the vortex, 
which was a boiling câuldrojq of boat*, 
people and wreckage. The Arabic 
must have had a cargo of carbide, for 

foaming mass boiled furiously 
around us. It took us about ♦») min
utes to get clear of the wreckage and 
save what life we could.”

Kresser, the other survivor, --aid :
“The captain of the Arabic certainly 

was not trying to ram the submarine, 
because we were going almost directly

away from It at a speed of at least 18 
knot* and zigzagging, a* we wanted to . 
avoid thv torpedo that we thought 
would be fired, i had. Just had break
fast and was walking on the deck at 
•30 o’clock Not far away we could 
Vee the steamship Dunsley which ap
parently luul been shelled by a sub
marine and was In a sinking condition. 
\V<* had not thought of being attacked 
►uroehree ui we* were reeving Eaglah i. 
instead of approaching il.

'However, It appeared that the 
undersea boat was lurking behind the 
Dunsley. None of us saw it, but pres
ently I observed a white streak com
ing through the water toward us at a 
great rate of speed. Immedfately after 
there was an explosion that seemed to 
t.-ar the ship to pieces, and instantly 
the Arabic began to sink, stern first."

EVANS PRESIDENT.

London. Sept. 10.—Sir Arthur Evans, 
archaeologist, has been- chosen presi
dent of th«- British Association f«ir the 
Advancement of Science The associa - 
tion will meet 'next year in Newcastle.

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pints.
3 for 25c: •

SATURDAY AT WATSON’S
lit Saving an Every line

OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS 
SAVE YOU MONEY

Greater Bargains Than Elsewhere
READ ON ! READ ON !

WAS ACCIDENTAL.

Vancouver. Kept. 10.—That Wilfrid 
Bouchler came to his death as the re
sult of a wound caused by a bullet 
from a .86 cal I bye Winchester rifle 
discharged by C. U. .Hhawcrusse, was 
the verdict of the jury at the inquest 
held before Uoroner Jeffs at Greene 
A Merkley's undertaking parlors. 631 
Homer street. The Jury foujid that the 
shooting was accidental, exonerating, 
Khawcrosse. A rider wa* added to the 
effect that legislation to minimize the 
danger from reckless shooting in the 
woods should be enacted.

$6.50 "INVICTUS” BOOTS, $2.90
Geo. A. Slater’s "InVIctus’* tan calf button boots, 
...single and double soles. KLamped by the makers 

$« 50. Your gain our loss. $2.90

$5.00 LADIES PUMPS. $2 00
Empress, Smanl<>n and. Dur -thy I>>dd. ill w«*H- 

known makes . ah the hit-st styles PAteht.kld, 
patent colt, gun metal, and kid indu«led in 
the 1 >t A big snap. f O IT A.only .........................................................................ÇZiDU

$3.00 BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.95.
Good strong wearers, suitable for school or 

dress occasions. All sizes, 11
6. Only ........................ ................... ".......... $1.95

$3.50 MEN’S BOOTS, $1.50.
Men’» fine kid and gun metal calf lace boots, 

sown and slugged soles, all sizes. *| rfl
A bargain ................................................................$!• JV

MINISTER DEAD.

Havre, Kept. 10.—The death Is an
nounced of Louis Hymn ana, the Bel
gian minister of state and member of 
the Belgian chamber of deputies for 
Brussel*

CHILDREN’S SLACK AND BROWN

25cButton and lace boots (soft soles). 
Regular 75c, only ...,. rr.......

iVates 
St.

$2.00 VALUES NOW 50c.
Van vas Oxfords. With leather soles. Black and 

brown boots and strap slippers Included In . the. 
fi$t. A clean up. Reg $2 q<t valuer. 50c

$6.00 LADIES MILITARY BOOTS, $2.45
Sand and grey tops, lace or button styles. Cuban, 

spool or kidney heel A last call.
Reg. to $6.00, to clear ...................... $2.45

$6.00 LADIES’ BOOTS, $2.45
Ladle^' Tan Suede and Tan Nu-Buck 

Boots. All sizes to «. Reg. W.
Saturday .......................

Button

$2.45

watson’s Yar
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A REASONABLE REQUEST.

EXIT MR. DU MBA..

The P«Wm1 of Trade will have no 
difficulty In Justifying to the govern
ment the resolutions adopted yester
day relative to tax sale* if Justificathos 
Is requested, which Is" scarcely prob
able. Thl* to particularly the vaee in 
regard to the•-resolution. urging the 
passing of legislation extending the 
period of redemption for land held by 
soldiers now on active service. It Is 
deeired that this time be extended to 
cover two years from tjie termination 
of the war, and this we believe to be 
no more than elementary Justice. It 
Isvone oÎ the least concessions that 

could be granted to the men who are 
I risking their lives, suffering and dying 
for the welfare of the nation In fact, 
the municipal council is averse from 
Including In the lands to bç sold next 
month property held by soldiers, but 
there Is some doubt whether It has thie 
power to exclude theta, and HRS solicit 
or has suggested that prospective pur
chasers be informed of the ownership 
of the property If it has to be sold.

Extraordinary economic conditions 
likewise may be considered Justification 
for the resolution passed yesterday In 
favor of extending the period of re
demption for property other than that 
held by soldiers on active service to 
two yeags from the date of thé sale 
While communities eann«.( expect ta 
escape altogether the Inconvenience.

| through the destruction of ’ÜrldTiés byf 

J the crews of underwater .craft. It *•

Washington's demand for the recall|*<>*K an^ hardship which chnracterlz*
d ^pressions following periods of 
marked Inflation. If the burden* of In-’ 
dividual* can be lightened irj reapon 
and fairness It ougAt to be done. The

of the Austrian aml-assador is the 

climaw of an almost up believable situ
ation. TJiis diplomatist, aided and no

3

$6.00

easy to believe that the Turk* are In 
a bad way. -• '

The only way in wfrlch Germany and.
Austria mi h*1p thétr dtotréswed Mirj 

Is by a successful, march through Ron 
mania, and to attempt this It will 
necessary for them to abandon, their 
effort to penetrate further Into Russia 
and entrench themselves under suchj 
conditions that they will be able to 
withdraw considerable forces for ser
vice on the southern front. But they 
cannot do this and remain where they 
are. Even ■ a retirement to the Bug 
would not reelawe sufficient troops to; 
make headway against the Balkan 
states. A campaign for the relief of:
Turkey would be a matter of a million, 
men at the very least, and with the1 
Russian armies still formidable, an 
enormous allied offensive pending In 
the West, not to speak of the Italian 
campaign, it would be of interest to 
team where the central empires couid 
And that million.

Whatever German decides to at
tempt must t»e attempted quick
ly, for undoubtedly the allies •
■ire preparing for a great effort when ,hl, war ov.r |h, on|y 
at the rianianelle. Pm-e they advanoi ,irrmany w,„ p, Unite.1
far enough to bring Klli.1 Balir amt state, of America.'' 
the Narrows under the direct Are of ---- -------

their artillery the. main difficulty will BELIEVE GOVT- OF
have been overcome. Possession of the 
Xâtrows means the ’ opening of the

REMEMBER!
We have two kinds of Nut Coal,

age our wvll-koawa

Washed Nut 
Coal at per ton 

Delivered
which, we etrjpngly rwcommend for 
kitchen st<»vee Th« other la - our 

famous

Jingle Pot 
at per ton.

Delivered
» Nut, Coal which is long In life, 
low In ash. and free from all waste

Let your next Nut Coal order be 
for one of these well-known fuels.

. KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phono 139

straits and the opening of the straits 
means the fall of Constantinople and 
the Ottoman dlnplre In Europe.

doubt Inspired by Von Bernstor*, „f y,,. which to th-
ally endeavored to control In the In- nly wvapr-n municipal and provincial
terests of the Teutonic governmentsi governments have of enforcing the 
thé npenitlvne uf lesltlnwle Amerivari payment of tan s, would not bp affected 
Imluetrlo* by fomenting strike» end. ‘ hv the extemdnn the period ut oi- 
unqueetl.-naMy.’ illmt.ing even mnre}""P*‘"n and the pmpoeed relief would 

• ,, ,‘berefit the coTnTmmttY ns a whole, 
sinister measures As the accredl,ttd ,'The government, however should an-
r. présenta live of. Ills' country, enjoying _ 

the hospitality of the Vnite.1 States, he |Kls„,,le moment
rrouncf its intent it at* at the earliest

rwas conducting war upon the industry

tonic bid for world domination. The 

sublime insolence of the propaganda 

the utt^r »
lion and majority views of the nation"

In which It was conducted, the defiant

PIRATES AMD MURDERERS. _

Germany, accepting the word of 
submarine commander-'which surely Is 

tempt, for the administra-! worthy or much eredence -ray» th- 
Arabic was sunk because she attacked 
a Teutonic craft while engaged In Its 
piratical duty. This story Is told to 

attitude assumed when the plot was, the United States, and Is accompanied 
discovered, must be staggering 1o even t*y a statement that under the Hrettm- 
those Americans fully conversant with | stance* the matter may î>e considéré

the aspirations and methods qf the 

central empire* in the war

i diaptiaed of and that reparation turn

I' not be made- for the lives of American* 
who may have been aboard the de- 

nut w non we renect upon » iermany s ( «troyed whip However, if the United 
object In precipitating the struggle an«1, States government Is not satisfied the 
the horrible crimes which have ma(l>'*caM may t>e carried to The Hague trl-

her an objet t of loathing. It becomes, 

apparent that the Conspiracies of Von '

b una I Of-cours» Germany officially is 
desolated at the untoward outcome of 
the Incident If she were ‘.‘over all’*

Items!..rIT and Dtimlui In the Vniti-d(an<| . <>f „.a«" were in he.
States are mer» ly essential pieces of. hands Instead of in thé jrrlp of despotic 
the Germanic orgtinization Attempting Britain, nothing of the kind coufd have

BERN HARDI GyS A JOB.

The appointment of Genera! von 
Bernhard! to a comnumd on active 
service was a rather tardy recognition 
bf the service» rendered by that 
.doughty. .VLàrriiir, Htterkty^r and. pr«>- 
I’het In tin* Cause of 1H uts« hland Vel-er 
Ailes. Having held the lantern in front 
of the 1‘otsdam war promoters in or
der that they might tread safety th< 
road to world dominion the general 
must have felt sorely aggrieved when 

xTitss«-»T I•"v é r" Tur~ yî»e t a ns like 
Von Kluck or retlreti marsh strate
gists like Von llindenburg For did not 
he instruct Germany on the yuhje* t of 
her high destiny, social. economic. 'mil
itary and naval? Did he not establish 
to the complete *at («faction of every 
fuM . ETussiagmilltarlst tli« f.v t that 

the future held for the emplr» 
only worldpower or "downfall with 
especial emphasis on thé former ' 
Of course he did and he ex
plained Just how It should be achieved. 
hoW Belgium should lie Invaded, how 
France “must be crush»*»! never to 
cross our path again,” how war must
b»« wag'd ruthlestHy and remorseless!;, 
against enemy combatant and non- 
combatant alike The war Junta wa* 

ct+v impressed by his views that 
ft absorbed them from1 cover to rover 

| and put them Into application Just as 
*»-oh a* It wa* convenient to start the 
conflagration.

But France wa* not crushed and af
ter the battle of the Marne Bernhard! 
grew unpopular at headquarter*. More

STATES MUST ACT
(Cohtlnqgd from page 1.)

. . ■ Wilson ha* to say to that most reason -
regard le* * of every law of God and - . .

; able proposition In th«* light of what 
™"- n-rmany required that bar "T . already haa tran„,lr,.l a» between th» 
rrwntatlvea In ne utral count. !».■> an.l st#tw aw, drrnuiny. "few peo-
thelr tool», the anit.as»a.lor- of Am- ple will ,ntu-lpate haaty or ,Irani.' ac- 
trla anel Turkey, shoul.l conduct their , jnn Hut we . i he..' r\e that the pree» of lover, hit. chief hook, ha. in* yaln.-d 

operation» a, much In harmony with the republic hae.heon arouwt to a fact i w,,rM wlde circulation, became a ekele- 
the main proKramme a» cln umetanc. » which for »ome time ha» been ohvloue1 (<|n [fi {h( Uohenaojlern i-liket It* 
would permit For. It »h..uld 'be re-j. that fierroan a«e<t» hsve Itoen u»«n«,|\entenl, touW not he explained 

fnembered. Germany, had prepared( the United State* Just a* they have^ .

v#'nlei«tty fight the whole world, so it she recognhtes no ohllgatbms, has fl,rn,r f
: the war wa* made In Germany Thcr* -

Was »***entlal that by intimidation, no respect for - sovereign or In- „ . , ,* -f..r*-. Instead of giving Bernhard) an
blackmail, bribery and vi..1»-nce she divhlual right*, regards signed treaties „
, . , i opjK*rtunlty to show him»» if a prac-

ahould dominate the administrative t a* mere scrap* of pap»*r. and laugh*

mope weapon* than her army, navy ; be*-n using 
anil spy servit-e-» She could not eon- ! a* |«nwns

other neutral 
in her great

the | rophevle» they c»»n- 
had received sufficient fiil- 
to convin»*e the world that

.1liollrles. control the industrialism ami sardonicnlfy at the J»lea of there )**- 
direct the public opinion of neutrals ing anything sac ret 1 In verbal or wrlt- 
The purpose of this was to prevent: ten pl«*dges. Perhaps" It Is ,tiot to be 
them assisting her enemies anti to re- ! wondered at that President Wilson, an 

against the I wfledemltiAe of high Ideals. I* con

founded by the nature of the problems

<kal hint legist a* well a* a theoretical 
master of warfare, the Berlin gov
ernment compelled him to write 
a .«fries of article* harmonizing the 
statement* In hto )M*»k* with. the var
ious German caaea- that Britain, Rus-dny when, .having tlea.lt with her pres 

ent adversaries, she continued her with which he I* confronted National, *1*» France, Belgium. Herbla and Japan 
march lo her plm.e 1 'in the sun." i outlawry ami rufthuiiam be never can.(.iii turn had originated the war It was

A year or more ago th#- German have contemplated as coming within
Reichstag p.'is*e<l a law which provld- thé' sphere of his presidential super- 
ed that Ocrman» naturwliised in other vision
countries remained subject* of the ' ; ’■ —

a herculean task, but Von Bernhardt

Kalfier in the eye* of the G»*rman gov- • NEAR A GREAT SUCCESS.**

eminent Thl* pftpXWNl th»- ground far, .
the recent Berlin pmrlnmation forbl»1 - l*>rd -Robert < \* U— in a speech last 
ding German* in th»* United States to n*K,lt expn-seed the firm conviction 
work in munition factories under con-1that the Dardanrll-s expédition was

attempted it with laughable r# suits 
HI* explanatbin.'* freely circulated in 
the United States, wa* ridiculed out-of 
print, but the. Kaiser evidently thought 
It dispose») of the twm pkeletofi» "Get 
many and the Next War,' and ."F.ng- 
land, Germany’s Vassal” for he ha* 
rewarded the general with a commls-

von Pa pen. uf the German' emt^aesy at 
Washington, ajljnlttedly is involved with 
Ambassador Dumbn This, it 1* be
lieved here, involve* fNnint Bernstorff, 
ns it 1* Incont-elvable that his subor
dinate delilu-ratcly would. take .part In 
n scheme to cripple munition* factor
ies in the United State* without hi* 
suiterior* approval I**fMl«m: the ref..re.

for the recall of Durriba was foll»>w*<l 
by a request that Von Pejs-n and Von 
B»*mst*.rfr also be- removed ftVim the 
present scene of their activities In any 
oa*#, the stand op the United Ftates 
on Immha's activities Is'believe»! h»*re 
to be certain to Incn^awe the friction
iS&SZSSlBb»wrTh>rtT,“‘ - 
»ure t<> Influence the break whi- h «•!•- 
server* here believe must come B»K»tier

Military obnerver* were pleaw-tl to 
learn front the French c«»mmuniqUe 
that the- attempt of the German 
crown prince In the Argonm> ha* been 
st"pjs-d. Report* that the heavy fight
ing in. the Argonne. has nettled ItacR 
to ordinary trench fighting with bombe
■M (Hlfl H" n.vl. « r-inf. r.-. <] the
hef that the allies’' defence* are "im
pregnable- and that the cr«MVn pftnet* 
ha* failed .uno* m»*re

Along the other parts of the front In 
the west, rn theatre considerable fight
ing 1* reported. In the Vo*ge* the Ger
mans ,u*ed -flaming liquid* and asphyx
iating shells. Here they succeeded In 
taking a trench but the FYench c«»un 
ter-attacked and recaptured the greater 
I»art of the grVftind lost.

Little activity beyond the usual is re- 
phrted from the British fr»»nt.

The I^-n.lun newsf^per* c»»mm* nie.l 
editorially at length to-day oe th. Zep- 
ptlln raid* of the pa-^t two days, point
ing out that unfortified portions *»f the 
*;Ry ha»l l>een bombarded The keynote 
of the British attitude wa* struck by 
the Ktandar.l, which urg»-d the fieopie 
of London to remember that Zeptwlin* 
were, dangerou* and not to look upon 
the raid* and the sky fighting as a 
men* show

Little new* of note fr#>m the Parda- 
nelle* ha* ,h«-en made public Military 
observers, however., believe that there 
th»- next great feature of the war will 
develop, and they prwlb-t an offensive 
against the Turk* which will open the 
Uprdanelle* and can*» the fall of Con
stantinople.

DR. DUMBA MAY BE
FOLLOWED BY OTHERS

(éontlnuol from page i l

I met to the nlHe« on f.aln of eevere “"»ar a areal »urees* whlvh would 
penalty when they fell Into her *" *onrni®“ , n'w't ln »** «*rt» of
which waa Intended to mean, of eourw-.l ,he world " 1-ord Cecil I» under eeere- 
when «he tteemne the ml.tre»» of the tary for fore! an affair» and tw the re- 
world Thl» prohibition wa» aimed at fore In po»»e«»lon of Information re-jfcl, pilna from the Cnlted State- HI* ,lm' h"« " advlaed fully of the

» B* Ing Returned 
Captain vyn Parin’* letter, which 

was n private communication to his 
wife, I* now on it* way to the state de
partment from London. Official** said 
the fact that it was a private and not 
an official communiât ion «H.1 not alter 
the case any. It I* understood that the 
writer made slighting reference* to 
American offii-ial*.

Another d*»cument which official* are 
awaiting 1* an enclosure In T>r. 
L)uml«a« letter, which referre»! to ne
gotiations l^tween Consul-General von 
Nuher an»! the edit«*r of a foreign lan
guage newspaper e»»ncerning bringing 
about strike* in the Bethlehem work* 
and other munith»ns factorie*.

Bold Dr, Dumha ha* been told that it wa* made plain, however, that 
he need n«>t *t*M*d hpon the order of while th.* state - department f<»r sortie

all th»'<«' xvhom ill* Berlin government lativr -to the actual situation in J^he propagntula Is at an end Hi* lliuetri- 
denignated German*, no matter what ! various theatre* of wak* unknown to'<lUF c<»lleague. the Turkish ambassador, 
they were held to he under the law* the pre** or the general public. A* a wa* fired some time, ago Herr von 
Of the United State- Whether- Aimtria fdiscreet statesman : .he.undoubtedly.: ue.r.nstwk still remain** and we shall 
adopted similar legislation we do nr.t sjw»ko guard«»dly. but nevertheless what ^ the effect of two warnings ug>on sul-CU-neral voq Nuber should N* al-

netlvitie* of Count von Bernstorff. he 
xva* n«»jt involved to the extent of bring 
in the same position at Dr. Dumha, but 
that there was serions consideration 
whether Captain v«>n Pa pen and Con

know; but It I» r-rfdstble she did 
the dual monan hy1!* no l^nge

for

dependent entity except in name Ger
many’s American campaign, however, 
wa* not eomnmn»led by DiimhA but by

Bernstorff

t- r ,lie said may he regarded as the first kultural activities Should he con
author!tatVvé7 intimation tha! Thé fnrt ] tfnue to'Irtclt* Germajr-Americans to 
of the terrible struggle for the back inaugurate *trlke*. blow up works, pro- 
d»H,r of the Teutonic combination is ln| m(,te murders an»l commit arw.n,
Hikht something niay fall upon him also As

Von Bernstorff The Austrian was, Lord Rota-rt Cecil’s remarks confirm American '"newspapers point out. the'^y «secretary I Rinsing. In the note to 
merely the tool, and a blundering one the unofficial reports from Athens and { United fitales tt*> long has lx»en made the Vienna foreign office asking lhe re
nt that. The. German ambassador's.othej" ye.yterrànean^ source* during a tool and convenient^» of the Eu.ro-'call of Dr. Dumha. Secretary I-anslng

1. wed to remain longer in tfie country. 
_ • Officials at Work.
Archibald carried a communication 

from Count Bernstorff. hut It waa « 
tnl which t ad ' been 

f< rwarded to the German amlutssador

<‘<mdticf since the war t»egan has been thé last few day*. A message received pean plunder ân<l murdert>un<f 
*uch that had he l«een accredited to Pari* from the Greek capital *tat»-d 
any other gnat power he would have, that tlie Turklah forces on Gallipoli | Th#* ,y>n<1<m 
been dismisse»! long ago Bis em-I wyre in sore straits and had aènt an
bassy ha* t>een a veritable hotbed of 
conspiracy against the neutrality of 
the United state* and his attempt to 
Intimidate the Washlngon administra
tion by interfering in American politics 
was severely commented upon in one 
of the notes dispatched to Germany. 
He Is the greater villain by far, but 

singularly enough, he s»e«n* to bear 
a charmed official Ilf*

urgent thl .s UN - f.,r -
sistance When we remember that the 
Ottoman troops on that front are actu
ally Jbesieged; that their dire»*t rail
way communication acn>*s the Bulalr 
isthmus iir^ under the. fire of British 
ships; that their water communication* 
are constantly Interrupted by British 
submarine* and that even their line on 
the Asiatic side has I wen dislocated

Ir.-ferml to the purport of the ."imba* 
fiidor to eonkplre tv cripple legitimate 

Express, commenting Industries in the United States. Of
ficial*. were engaged to-day in studyingupon former Zéppeîih raids, says: "A „ ., _ a _

.. „ , whet tier Captain von Pa pen and Con
Ht.le Knell.!. Thlld I» ,.r more vohle, v„„ Nuh,r wwe
to- t*s than the whole black hnssl °f j «<-rned In what the American govern- 
-the Hohenxollerns. and our rulers nvmt has characterised as a con- 
should find edit rage to state definitely j splrac)T t A
that Great Britain wjll not, rest until; Gne _»*ffit lj»l who has l>eçn studying 
the Teutonic Hero»l Is trie»I and punish
ed for the killing English babies."

A. corn**pomlcnt of th«* New York 
Herald, w uleutlv impniwetl by recant 
Incidents;' says; "It Mitua to me that

the deign* of the situation s»ild to-day 
that while the German ambassador, in 
f« ruling a communication l»ÿ a. pers**n 
carrying an American pasSinirt, techni
cally may have contributed to an abuse 
of that document, in the view of the 
Htute department ‘ the nature of the(

ITAVID SPENCER, LTD.

— Another Shipment of 
Women’s Coats Here to 

Sell at $8.75
And a fine quality Coat for the money it is, too. Well-tailored from a warm, 
cosy material, in the seven-eighth length, with style showing side belts, high- 
neck dosing, and button trimmed. Comes in all the new fashionable fall 
shades, A stylish winter coat at an inexpensive-price, made specially to meet 
tlie needs of many women who find it necessiuy to economise.

—First Floor.

Style and Individuality in These Man-Tailored 
Suits at $15.00. $22.50 and 25.00

Suit* that have got un nu- style, about them anti give tin- wearer a decided in
dividuality—in faet, there’s nothing that can take the place of a really handsomely 
made man-tailore I suit to give eharaeter te one’s dress. These suits are made by 
men tailors in bur own workrooms at Vancouver, and.represent the very smartest of 
this seasons styles and fabries. Various ^tyles to choose from in navy blue and 
black serges, also fancy tweed mixtures. Perfect fit guaranteed.

. ' *, —First Floor.

A Special Sale of Copper- 
Bottom Wash Boilers.

Values $2.00 and $2.25. Saturday, 
11,65 and $1.95.

A strongly ina.de Wash Boiler, 
with copper bottom. h»-I retlhn#‘d 
*1(1» * àn»l 11*1. Fizr-s 8 and 9. The 

•’•t. . al ,
tii* ■. prh #i Y- ir - htnci t" buy .it 
a saving Rail unlay.

v. odd floor.

Song That Will 
Everybody

Suit

flOne Fleeting Hour.
Come and h# ar thl* *< ng played at 

the Sheet Music Sal» n. Published 
ln 6 kry*. with violin and 'cello 
obligato. At, copy ... 36*

r-First Floor.

New Fall Shipment of 
Viyella Flannels Just 
Received.

A »i'lenUI.! quality wet,lien fabric; 
suitable for klnv-no*, waists, 
druwmg g-.wns, shirts, etc. In 
strip» *, plain white and cream 
31 Inch wide, at. yard ..

—Main Floor

Warm Underwear for Women
Oijr new TaTTstock of TnrnbuH’k Underwear for wmnea 

and children has been opened up and we take pleasure in 
«pioting a few of our special prives:
Women's Vests, ..f cotton and 1vo<>! mlxtur-V-peck and l-ng slewca^

••• ................................... » - :.............................................................. . SOt
WonW. Vests »>f wool mixture.' low —n. ck and sfiort *le» \ »•*

All-Wool Vests, white and natural. Low. neck and *h«rt - sleeves 
■Ka'n................................

All-Wool Vests, iri white and natural, high neck and 1» ng,,sleeve*.
Karh ................................................................................ ... 90f

Cotton Vests, ln white and natural, high mck and long sleeve*.
...........................................'•••' ,-l.............. 25<

Women’s Vests of * #*tt• .n and Wéol • ,\: .r- . high n-■ k and long
sleèvee; wbfbs onJy. laoe trtmmed. Çach ..... :$r,<*

Women’s Knit Corset Covers, - ittcn an«l wool mixture*. *h -rt and
long sleeves; high n»»ek. Each. 25» and................................................. 3S<

All-Wool L’orset Covers— Fame style- a* above, each ........ 50f

—FiU-t Floor.

A New Vacuum Washer, on Sale 
Saturday at 90c

Regular Price, $1.50.
An entirely new Vacuum Washer, that d«N>* its work 

well at that.Without rubbing or soiling the hands. Fitted 
with a long tubular brass handle, heavily nickel plated. The 
inset unscrews and can be used as a short handle1 wa-sher. 
l’oüitiveiy tlie smartest and most serviceable washer ever 
Hold at thi* price. Cobh* in and let us demonstrate it to you. 
Kegular price, $150. Special introductory price, Saturday, 

............................................................*...................... BOf
—Sveoml Floor.

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

communication hc^wnt wa* *o far re- 
n qvcd fmm the oth» rs and of *uch a 
I»gltimatc character that hi*-act pri>h- 
»My woulci not t*c n-garded ua offen
sive.

Captain von Pajlen’s letter, however, 
to said to be decidedly offensive, a* is 
the nature of Consul-General von 
Nuher’a connection With the affairs ae 
disclosed by the papers which the Brh 
tish. **»ret service men took from 
Archibald at Falmouth.

It wa* believed, thgt further st<|>* 
would not be.taken until the additional' 
documentary evidence comes fr« 
London and until Vienna has been 
heard from on President Wilson'* çe 
quest for the recall of I>r. Dumb*.

In official and diplomatic cirrles It is 
expected that Austria-Hungary will 
recall h»r ambassador without «lelay. 
tut that if she resents the action of 
the United States and stands behind 
the action of her amb.-tssador, she may 
not send ar.»»ther,

COMMISSIONERS ARE
IN NEW YORK NOW

iContinued from page 1.)

Member* of the commission declined 
to confirm or deny the report brought 
to New York two days ago by passen
ger* on the steamship Ryndam that the 
commisslftii would art for Russia a* 
well a* Or» at Britain and France. It 
wa* understoo»!, however, that the re- 
port waa well founded.

Canada’s Part.
It became known that Canada, prob

ably for the first time In the history of 
the Dominion, I* to. be consulted In ne
gotiations for the contemplated flota
tion of a foreign credit loan In . the 
United States. Hon. W T. White. 
Canadian minister of finance, accord
ing to an Ottawa dispatch. 1* on hi* 
wgy to Join the commission here.

It I* believed the proposed loan will 
he a Joint affair, with Great Britain. 
France and Russia participating. It 
ha*, tieen rt'poned that It will approxi
mate $500.000,0^0. The Interest rate. It 
ha* been said, will be at least five per, 
cent. The slxe of the unpaid loan, th* 
Interest rate and other details, how
ever, were matters which the members 
of the commlsphm declined to discuss.

In leaving Englahd, the members of

the commission salle»! without placing 
their namfs <»n the Laplander's passen
ger list. . They t*tard.-d the vessel only 
a few minutes hefhf-e she left I,iverpool 
on September 1. The ship*a light were 
kept darkened -until last night, when 
she was almost within sighth of Sandy 
Ho»!k.

NOTE FROM BERLIN 
FAILS TO SATISFY

Washington. Rept. . 10.—President 
Wilson devoted several hours to-day 
to study of Germany's note. on the 
elqklng of the Arabic. No -official 
comment was made,' but It was Indi
cated plainly that the German explan- 
atlon to disappointing.

• Count von Bernstorff, the German 
ambassador, had , assured Secretary 
I»ansing that full satisfaction would 
he given If It wa* determined that a 
German submarine had »unk the 
Arabic. Germany’s statement that 
phe will not acknowledge any obliga
tion to grant indemnity Is aot con
sidered full satisfaction by officials of 
thl* government.

It Is understood that the United 
States government would be willing to 
submit to The Hague the question of 
hqw much Indemnity should be paid, 
but It to Improbable that it will con

sent to arbitrate the prim ipUs in
volved. «

An answer to Germany Is - expected 
to go forward promptly.

STOP FOR GETTING
Such thing* as appointments will slip 

the 'mind. 8»» many things pressing for 
ittentmn—somethin* must be for*ul|«.-n 

now and then- but they might h.- Im
portant. very important Tlie M 
Auto Memory Calendar will do away with 
this

Try It. It rests on your desk and to not 
much larger than an Inkwell.

omet nmsmn cal
limited

P. C. ABELL, MANAGER 
72» Fort EL Telephone 730

MILITARY TAILORING
Our success in this line has been phenomenal.

"Be One of the Satisfied Ones”

LINKLATER
1114 Broad Street. Est. 1903. Opp. Spencer’s
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Positively the Best thst Mosey Csn Bey

H. B. WINES and SPIRITS
The name high-grade quality retained wince 1670. Lét 

deliver you a trial order to-day.

H. B. Old Rye 
Whisky

, Per - tattle ...-75<\ 
Per vase (13 bote > 
...a. ....... |800

H. B. Finest Old 
Highland Scotch

Pvr bottle ... 2100 
P«er usee (13 bots.) 

y................$10.50

H. B. Choice 
California Port
Per bottle ... 50c. 
Per case (12 tats )

....................... 16.50
(War tax extra.)

TO KEEP WELL—H. B. XXXX INVALID STOUT
Per rfuzen pint... $1.00 3 boltlv. for...................25#

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670
Open till 14 p m. ISIS Douglas SL Phone 4251. We deliver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
VictryMa Time*. Heptembcr 10, .1890

TO-DAY RED CROSS CONCERT
| Many Artists Will Assist in Making 

Ôak Bay Affair a Success.

Kx-Alth rman Style* and damrhtrr returned to Victoria tn*t evening | 
after a lengthy visit to England. Mg. Styles looks much better for hie trip, 
and says he greatly enjoyed himself.

The flagship-Warspite will lenve Esquimau: about Octfitar 31. daTIIng at 
several ports en route to Coquimta where it is auppusttd Christmas will be. 
■pent, and the vessel will return In March.

A gentleman from Maple Bay was In town to-day with nuprd to thw I 
shipment of 40 boxes of plums. The fruit was shipped to a. whmeeale firm, ' 
but no sale could i>e found for (he fruit, which went bad. The fruit grower 
say* he would have been, more pleased to have given the fruit away than 
to allow it to rot.

Capt. W., It. Clarke sold at noon to-day the Lee property. James Bay, 
comprising two lots 60x120 feet on I Pallas road, and two waterfront lots | 
opposite.

The wedding takes place this evening In Christ Church Cathedral of Mr. 
Charles K, Gardiner ami Miss Amy Pauline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ! 
Pauline, senior, itev. Henry Klnglmm is to perform the ceremony.

LADIES!
W e -, imve jtbtf s

fMiipWte line of
CORSETS

fatvst models. AH art* 
beautifully ma tie; perfectly 
cut, and model* of jjtrave and 

comfort.

CALL AND INSPECT 
THEM .

Richardson Quality.
Richardson Prices.

G. A. Richardson & Co
•44 Yates Street

VICTORIA MOUS*

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

R#n»nl iiioc^mo* at MrOlU Unl- 
"v-rstty. Freoml place in Canada 
In 191.' at the Royal Military Col- 
legt. Kingston.. Canadian Navy. 
R C Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Cort)*» and Shooting Sépar
ai- and sp'cml arrangements for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept. 8
Warden—Rev. W W Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab ).
H*admast<»r—J. C Barnacle, Esq. 

(fx»ndon University).
For particulars and pi ospectua 

apply the Headmaster.

WINTER
ACTIVITIES

Y. M. C. A.

commence Mon., Sept.

A NEW PHYSICAL 
DIRECTOR

Juts been seen re«l, and uyra- 
^haslum, swimming and first aid 
classe* will be open to all no-re

join for the Winter. 
BUnshard Bl. Phone 2&A0.

Grocery Prices 
in Oak Bay

Rolsin Hood Flour..................$1.76
Royal Household Flour, $4.75 
B. 6. -Sugar. 20 lbs. £1.50 
Nice Creamery Butter, 3 IDs.

for ...................................... £1.00
Peas, Corn and Tomatoes IO«* 
Bread, per loaf fit
Cwffœ. it# nt ground...............3S#
Tea, splendid blend................
Prunes, per| crate................. 50<*
Poaches, Freestone, crate, 75< |

Oak Bay Grocery Ce.
Phone 1869 2252 Oak Bay Ave.

Wm. Stewart, Men’s and Ladles 
Tailor ship, Campbell building; corner 
Fort and Doagîaa street» •

» » ft
The B.‘ C. Funeral Co*—Always open 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charger for all service» lit 
Broughton street. •

, ft ft ft

Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec
trical machine at Wilson1* repair shop, 
614 Cormorant •

ft ft £
Thomson Funeral Chspel, successor 

to Hanna A Thomson, 827 Pandora 
nvenu^, ’phone 498. Always open. 
Auto equipment. •

■ff- «
Bought s Quart.-—He had need Nu- 

surfare Polish on ht* auto and said 
: h -re w
Smtars and garages' Mule In Vi-- 
toria. •

ft ft »
The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora SL •

ft . ft ft
E-kprese and Teaming promptly at

tended to. Phone 693. Horses and 
bupeirs ,for hire •

ft ft ft
Sands Funers* Furnishing • Co., Ltd.

Lady In attendance; charges reason- 
able Phone *346 day or night. Of- 

! rtce and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street • 
ft ft ft

! Looks Like New, when pollsheid 
I with Nueurfav* furniture polish, Me. 
qL,'25c. for 8 o*. at grovera $ Made in 
Victor!» *

____ ft ft ft

Beats, Car'oee *nd '-E.vlnrude Motor 
Rowboats for litre Print Ellice Boat- 
houea Phone 1441 *

ft ft ft
Luggage Moved Expeditiously and

carefully to and from any point in 
Victoria at th<* most rea«mnahle rate* 
Cameron A Cal w ell Phone 693. 

ft ft ft
H. B. "Import».! Leger Beer, quarts 

1 for 60c.
ft ft ft

See Victoria In Carmron A falweli’e 
big sight-seeing car. Phone 693. 

ft ft ft 
New Refreshment Store. Mrs. Rob

ertson, Fowl Bay beach.
ft ft ft 

Phoenix Beer, $1 50 per do*, quarts • 
ft ft A 

Fine Five-Day Trips, 112.00, berth 
and meals included, around Puget 
Sound, calling at Seattle, Tacvma. Bel
lingham, Anamrtea, Vancouver, by P 
C S. S. Co. Phone 1821 or 4. •

ft ft ft
H. B. ‘‘Imperial” Lager Beer, pints.

X for 26c.
ft ft ft 

Boy Refused to Work.—He refused
to chop the w«xid unless lie ha<1 a tie 

I cent light axe. one that he could Dee 
I Disadvantage, one that wm sharp and 
|would stay sharp. We sell the kin 
for 85c. R A. Brown A Co.. 1302 

1 lipugla* street.
ft ft ft

“The Dandies" at Gorge park 
Chinese Musical com.edy, "Broken 
China.’’ on Friday. 27th August. Ama
teurs every Thursday •

ft ft ft
Making Water Application. -*• The

Allas Power . ' 'o,. Ltd . Ashcroft, is 
making an application to the water 
branch of thé department of lands for 
a, license to take and use 1,250 cubic 
Tret of water per second for power 
purposes out of Swamp river, at the 
north end of <’&ril>oo lake.

SUBSTITUTION
Substitution - la the mortal enemy 

of thé “square deal."
In the long run it profits no one. 
When you ask - ft>r a- 1 rnvmt by 

name don't take something “just 
as good."

Go to the dealer who plays fair. 
The dealer who. trades unfairly 

on a-manufacturer's reputation is 
not the kind .of dealer you want 
V" give your - • .niid. u,
mmuryr

Preparatory Service.—-Rev. A. Rae
burn Gibson will conduct the prépara- 
toryserylce to be held to-night at the 
First Presbyterian church at 8 o'clock.

ft ft ft
Belgium Relief Fund.—Isolations forjahown, 

the Belgium Relief fund may be left 
at, or sent to, the Times office, or to 
Miss G. L. King, P. O. box 1407, 

j— ft ft ft
Vagrant Gets a Month.—l<ee Choy 

was charged with vagrancy in the po
lice court thla- morning ami. Acting 
■NTSgTsîrâtv Northiott sent

The Oak Bay branch of the Red 
Cross society Is arranging for a con 
cert ‘at the Avenue theatre,-.tiak—Bay, 
on Tuesday next. September 14. under 
the i>atronage of His Honor the" Lieu 
tenant-Governor and Mrs. Barnard

Admission will be by ticket only, aim 
as the accommodation of the theatre 
is limited, application for ticket*, price 
fifty cent», should !>e made Immediate 
ly to the Red .Cross rooms. Oak Bay 
avenue.

Mrs. lfarry Pooley has kindly taken 
charge of yhe musical programme and 
has been promised the assistance ol 
Mrs. Bridgewater/Mrs. Harry Briggs 
Miss Eva Hart, Mrs. Roy Troup, Miss 
Margaret Tilly, Capt. Craddock, R. B. 
AtacKehzie, Frank Olivier and other*, 
and Mrs. Gibson lias kindly offered" to 
play the accompaniments.

Mr. Watson, proprietor of the Ave
nue. theatre*, has given the use of hi* 
theatre • free for this entertainment, 
and during the evening some of the 
tast moving pictures obtainable will bo

SIDNEY “SOCK DÂY”
Nearly Three Hundred Pairs of Socks 

Collected at "Shower*' Held on 
Wednesday.

Orangemen Note.—Please See notice 
for funeral of Bro. R. Allison, of Prince 
Rupert lodge in to-morrow's Colonist 
end attend in aecordanoe. Leonard 
Teit, W. C. M.; O. J. B. Line, court 
secretary; Victoria County C., 100. 

ft ft ft 
Sea brook Young'» Millinery Opening 

Saturday. Sept. 11. 623-1 Johnson 
street. Victoria, between Government 
and .Broad. Phone: 4740. 1

ft ft ft
Bank Clearings.—The . bank clear 

trigs in Vitoria for the week ending 
Sept. 9 aggregated 11.052,90.1.

ft ft ft 
Sons of Scotland.—Ail sa Craig camp. 

No. 71, Sons iif Hivutland, will hold It* 
regular meeting in the A. < ». F. halt 
Broad street, to-night.

.........- * ft ft ft"'
General Meeting.—Gonzales Chap

ter. I. U. D. K.. '.will hold it* general 
meeting on Monday at 11 o'clock at
tips Temple building.

ft ft ft
Issues Writ for Salary.—W. C. Rl-

cardo, Victoria, has issued a writ 
against.the Eden I .and 'company, East 
Kootenay, claiming 3500 tor one year * 
salary as' managing director.

ft ft ft -

Rowland'» Band Concert.—The first
of the series of concerts to he given 
by Rowland’s hand at Pant ages the- 
Itre win l»e held next Sunday evening.

• •nimenving at 8 45. Ten per. cent, of 
the proceeds will bo given. to. thé i«a 
triotlc fund Mrs. Fahey. Mr. Patch 
md Mr. Charles have promised to a* 
ifist.

ft ft ft
St. Barnabas Parish Garden Party.—

Xt the residence of Mr and Mrs. Fl. E. 
Wootton. 1242 RUhurditon street, 
garden party and tennis tournament 
will lie held to-morrow afternoon 
ind evening in aid «if Hie funds of St. 
I’srnaliAM church. The proceeding* 
will In» openejt at 1 p.. m. A musical 
programme Will be provided, and 
sweet*. " afterrmon teas and lemonade 
will Ih* fur sale A small admission 
will lie made. . The name* of those 
playing tennis should be sent to Mrs. 
E. E. Wootton If possible by this even 
fng. The rector and church wardens 
extend a hearty Invitation to all 
fré-mte f*t the parish.

ft ft ft 
Trust Companies ând Power».*—The 

Colonial Tru>t c*irhpàny and Montreal 
Trust company have I»een registered 
un.I.r the Provincial Trust Companies 
a<t. The following companies have 
a band uned the trust company powers 
hitherto hel«l by them: AsWawota 
Power Company. Limited; British Co
lumbia Financial A Investment Com
pany. Limited’, British Development 
Company, -Limited; Cloverdale Im
provement Company. Limited; Fomin 
ion Stock and Bond Corporation, Lim
ited; Engstrom Realty Company. Lim
ited; iJeneral Investment Corporation. 
Limited; Griffith A Lee. Limited; .in 
ve*tors’ Guarantee Corporation, Limit 

Majestic Builders A Realty Vum- 
pany. Limited: Merchants Investment 

ompany. Limited; National Home 
Builders, Limited. The Pacific Main
land Mortgage and Investment i 
patty. Limited; Provincial I And and 
Financial Corporation. Limited; Stand
ard Stern rl ties, Limited; Turner Bee- 
ton & Company, Limited; Victoria Fi
nance and l*w*n Company, Limited; 
Williams A Murd«iff..Limited.

pdhfin to
one month's ImprisonmenL 

ft ft ft
Charge With'0 Theft.—Ling and Ma

liing appeared in the police court this 
morning charged with , having stolen
goods in their possession. They were|„,k, . __ . . . . , , '_ _ , , ... (which was to have taken place In theremanded until to-morrow morning1

Nearly three hundred pairs of socks 
were collected at the "Sock I>ay" heF 

Wednesday at Sidney under the 
auspices of the Sidney branch of the 
Ite«l Cross society. < iwing to the in 
lémency of the w'eather the 'event.

gardens of Mr. and Mrs. A. O, 
Wheeler*s residence. F’our.th street, had 

be. held Indoors, hut the rain did 
not In the least abate the Interest of 
the ladles of the district, and practl- 
allv all the delation* were delivered 

by the donors in person 
The ambition of the organization to 

coâéot tiro hundrvd pair* waa more 
than surpassed, the people of the die 
trlct evidently having concluded that 
the soldiers at .the front should be pro 
vlded against the needs of a winter 
campaign ..ax-far as socks—were c on
ce rn<sl.- Admission was by payment of 
one or more pairs of good woollen

kj _u____e____. ... , » socks, for the moat i»ar.t hand-knitted.er Vjcm.. Lr,r ,h„ uumm ,uiwIWHXTIWBBH»-ur..,, X Ivtoria XX..,,. -Pev„, tlumk.-T^, prno, ,h„ ,h„

without pleading.
ft ft ft

No. 5 Troop, Boy Scouts. — All
«•lasses of No. 6 Troop. Boy Scouts, 
vis.: Seniors, Collegiate and Til Ileum, 
must be on parade at i£. John s school 
room at.6-Jfr sharp thi* evening in uni-

ft ft ft
Thorns in the Flesh.—At (he First 

Baptist church. Dominion theatre,
7 30 on Sunday night. Rev. J. 1ft* War 
nicker will take as his topic, "People 
xvi:., II i\,- Thoqa in l'hoir Flesh.'
There will be *i>ev^ial music.

ft ft ft

Tables 
Reserved for 

Afternoon Teas 
Breakfasts 

Luches 
Suppers

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss Wooldridge

Comer Douglas end View Streets 
Phone 4088

‘lfyou^efita its all riqht.’W

Automobile Repairs 
and Repainting

At. 1’L1MI»KY 'H you will find an extensive, well ef|uii>|re<l, 
modern REPAIR PLANT, manageil by a ataflF of expert me- 
clianics; you ran secure satisfactory results and a service un
excelled anywhere.

Plimley’s Auto-Repainting Department
is in charge of an expert coach and auto painter of wide ex

perience, both English and Colonial.
Charges Surprisingly Moderate

£21 THOMAS PLIMLEY 697-691

hiirch. X'lctorla West, special thanks 
giving services will be held aext Hun- 
lay. Mr. Muir, the t hoir leader, has 
prepared special music. An harvest 
home social will be held on Tuesday 
evening, when music and refreshments 
will lie enjoyed by all the congregation 

ft ft ft
Peddler Did Not Appear.—Yesterday 

"morning a Chinaman named Ia*e was 
barged in the police court with ped

dling without a license and was re 
nianded till to-dg,y. When his case 
wa* called this morning he «lid not 
appear and a ^warrant for his arrest 
wa* issued.

.ft ft ft
School Districts.—The status of thé 

ITfncp Octirge and F'vri George school 
district* ha* ht^en raised, in the former 
« a*e from regularly organized to city 
statu* and in the latter from assisted 
to regularly organized. The hrtundarie 
have been redefined, as have also those 
x«f South F'iirt <levage district 

•àr ft
Civil Service Examinations.—lTe. 

liminary and qualifying examinations 
for the outside division of the civil 
service of Canada will tie held here 
and an other ventre* in the Dominion 
on November 9. 10 and 11. the prelim
inary «>q the first day and the quail 
fylng on Uie swond arid third, 

ft ft ft
Fire Precautions.—Warning is given 

by the Vancouver Fire Underwriters 
association of the necessity, - at this 
season of the year, to have all fhies 
cleaned, furnace equipment Inspected, 
chimney* swept ami radiators tested 
before lndng put into wse for the win
ter. The not (re say* t hat risk can he 
reduced tv a minimum by caution 
taken now.

ft ft ft
Boding Tar Caused Alarm.—Wh, 

piantlty of tar being used In roofing 
repairs on the De Cosmos block, 
Government street, tailed over yester
day afternoon, huge clouds of smoke 
were thrown up and some person, 
thinking that the building was on tire, 
sent In an alarm for the tfre depart
ment. The apimratus res|K>nded. No 
damage w** d«me.

ft* ft ft

Ones and" other patriotic ladies of the 
district during the past several -weeks..

The orva**ion was made enjoyable 
f«>r all the vieltors. a very pleasing 
musical .programme, arranged by Mis* 
Eva Hart, taing Interspersed through 
out the afternoon. Mis* Hart herself 
«lellghted her audience with artisth 
renderings of "Voice* of Homs" ah<1 
’•Cherry Ripe." an«l Miss Pengelly sang 
the patriotic *1) Canada." and the otd- 
fa*hlone«l and still favored “Robin 
A«ialr " Miss Clayton., a* accompanist, 
wa* all that could ta wished.

Deliclou* afternoon tea and refresh
ments were served. .Mesdames Tamp- 
hell and Teeter preekRng at the urn*, 
and the Misses Hooten. Mowman. Hort, 
lx>rna and Eileen White, and other 
young ladies assisting. A cordial \«>te 
,f thanks to Mrs. Wheeler for lentllng 

her h<>me for the occasion was passtsl.

VOLUNTARY AID HOME.

Dupont Residence. Stadaeons Park. 
Taken Over for Training Head

quarters of Organization.

C«»t*. mattresses, sheets, pillows, 
hethllng, etc., will make most greept 
able gift* to the Voluntary Aid De 
tachment. which was only organised 
about seven weeks ago. has pushed 
ahead Its plans to the present point, 
and Its application to,the city council 
for the use of the above n-<idencv for 
practice purposes was granted at the 
last meeting of the municipal Issly on 
Tuesday.

. The detachment was organized for 
the purpose of taking charge of con 
valescent soldiers wh«i may ta sent' out 

Victoria, and tin- member* 
have entere«1 on thetr-"prei>aratlona 
with enthusiasm In the work of drill 
ing and training for whatever emer
gency the body may . be called on to 
meet. Dr. W. KL Home "la instructor. 
and lecturer.

Miss Wallace, of thé Victorian Or
der of Nurses, has been appointed lady 
superintendent of the work. Appli
cants to the staff must have a third 
grade certificate from the St. John

d i a a r I Ambulance association The other «»f-Provmciel Appointments.—There are I,, , .. , ._ . | fivers <if the detachment are: Com
mandant. Mrs. Charles Wilson; quar
termaster. Mr*. Curtis Sampson; 
sistant quartermaster. Miss Paula Irv
ing. 6Î2 Cook street

gazetted to-day the -f«d!«>wing provin
cial appointments Alfred M. Wastell.
Alert Bay, to ta a Justice of the peace 
John Htilwsll i "lute, New Weatmin 
ster. to he pollie magistrate for the 
municipality of Hurrey; Dr. Ernest 
H. 8. McLean. Revelstoke. to ta school 
medi«-ai inspector for Beghle, Big 
Bend. Three Valley. Crawford Creek 
und Cartier schools.

ft ft ft
New Companies.—< 'ertlflcates of In

corporation have "been granted to the 
following Johnson Hotel Company,
,td., head office at Prince George and 

capitalized at SSO.OOO; T>-ek A Co., Ltd., ,
Vancouver.VllW.eto; I^c'h PI, r Tea of ,,ht; "i-unal'-|ment U contained? You haven I gauvd

I Thin Folks Who Would 
Increase Weight

SIMPLE DIRECTIONS EASY'TO 
FOLLOW

Thin men anti" women--that big. heerty, 
I filling dlmu r you ate last night. What

In weight one ounce. That foo«i passed 
from i yuur body Ilk" unburned coal 
thrmiffi an «pen grare Tm- in* té rial was 

•ouver HOMO Hrhaake bul >“ur f"V«1 din-sn't work and. .a ^ J „1 »U'-K. an.1 the plain truth I. ,uu hatul,
,td., New Westminster, I.O.OOO. The 1 get enough ivmnshment from your meals 
'ugh Rpeclally Co., Ltd* T«>ronto, la I to p»y for the cost cook big. nils le 

licensed as an extra-provincial vom-ltrm< ot t*l,n folks the world over. Your
nutritive organs, jour function* of as- 

.simllation are sadly put of gear and need 
® I reconstruction.

Red and Blue Cross Flower Guild.— if «-very way -you’w trie.l to put on 
The next meeting of thé -Red and RIO» weight has felled, try th.se simple direc

tions. Cut out everything hut the ineale 
you are-eating now and - at with every

Rooms, Ltd., Vancouver. $15,000, Main
land Cedar Co., Ltd.. Vancouver. 1140,- 
tWW; Mctjueen Produce f^o.. Ltd.. Van -

pany.

n>ss flower guild will l»e held on 
Tuesday, September 14, at 7.30 p. m., 
at 125» Richardson street (corner of 
"ormyall ami Rivhanlson. reached by 

Fowl Bay and Fairfield Jitney ) All 
memtars are requested to attend, also 
any others who are interested in the 
work of the guild. Although the flow
ers .are not as plentiful as when the 
scheme started, the results from day 
to day, continue to be very praistwr 
worthy. trp to date fhe splendltj aura 
of over 1600 has lieen handed ln*to the 
Red and Blue Cross societies, and with 
the continued help of gifts of flowers 
ami ladles willing to assist in the-sell
ing of them the guild hopes to be ahlv. 
to arrive at a total collection of at 
least 11,008.

>ne pf those a single Hargul tablet. In 
we«-ks noté your weight. Hargul dues 

not <>f Itself make fat. hut mi'xmg witli 
your food Iûl purpo*»1 Is to help the diges
tive organs, turn the fatS; sugars ami 
stare he# ‘ of to IhM >',HI tave »*aten tnto 
rlvh, ripe fat producing nouâisiimtiut for 
the. tissues und blood—prepare U In an 
easily assimilated form which the blood 
can readily accept. A great deal of this 
nourishment now passes from thin peo
ple's birdies as waste. Sargol Is design**! 
to stop the waste and make the, fat pro
ducing contents of the very samo meals 
you are eating now develop pounds and 
pounds of healthy fl***h- tat ween your 
skin amt bones. Sargol.I* nun-Injurious, 
pleasant, elBclent and inexpensive I). K. 
I’ampbell and other leading druggists are 
authorised to sell It In large boxes—forty 
tablets to a package -on a guarani,-.- of 
weight Increase or money back.

Give Your 
Family Pleasure

at fcinatl cost—a r<-at ptcaHure, a lasting pleasure—during the 
long winter i-vvning* now not far away; do it by paying juat 
a small deposit down-on this

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA 
“Favorite"^— $65
On Very Easy Terms

XÏÏ Wu will arrange the balance in payments so eaay that 
" you will have m> trouble in meeting them. Meantime 

you and your family will be enjoying the incomparable com
panionship of a COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA that has all the 
fullness and richness of tone of the larger instrumenta. It .will 
bring new life to the home circle; it will prove a great help- iu 
entertaining friends this winter.

Gives You the Latest Dance Music and All the 
Songs of All the World by Famous Singers

COME IN AND HEAR IT TO DAY

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

WELLINGTON COAL
Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. BurtPhene 222 fee 
Veur Next Order. 735 Pandora.

PHONES 

28. 88 and WEST END
Grocery Co., Ltd.

FOR FRUIT SPECIALS 
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Daily xve receive consignments of. the choicest fruits— 
direct from the grower to your table is our motto. Every line 
we handle is the heat of its kind, fresh, sound and ripe. 
Crabapples, a crate ........... '.......................................... . 75f
Okanagan Peaches, a crate............................ .................. . 95r
Fine Ripe Tomatoes, a crate................. j......................... I0<*
No. 1 Hot House Tomatoes, a basket................................ .. ir»<*
Local Bartlett Pears, a basket . ...................................... 15«*
Table Peaches, a basket ........................ 25r
Prune Plume, a crate  <Hlr
No. 1 Cooking Apples, a box. *1.25 and......... .............. 81.00
Fancy Oravenstein Apples, a box ...............................  81.50
Canteloupes, ............................................  lOf
Caaba Melons, each ... ....................................................... 25r
Large Ripe Watermelons, each ..............  35<

To-day'* Special-
2 glass jars . .

-Robertson'* Famed Jam 35c
Three Good Delivery Hone* for Sale

Corner Government and Broughton

Wild Rose 
Flour

DO YOU KNOW THIS 
TESTED PASTRY FLOUR?

It is the eh,lire of every careful housewife 
who takes pride in her baking. Nut alone 
from the absolute and definite results xvhich 
it always produces but because it ia a Brit
ish Columbia Flour, the only Pastry Flour 
manufactured in this province.
Tested from every possible baking stand
point before it leaves the mill, it carries this 
guarantee:

"Your Money Back if You Are in 
Any Way Dissatisfied With Wild 

Rose Pastry Flour.'1

On sale by all dealers. 11

VANCOUVER MILLINGS GRAIN 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Vancouver, New Weitmimter, Nanaimo, Victoria

No one know*, so well a* a merchant, that store advertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-day’» ad» would have gone into type 
unless the advertiser had felt sure of its importance to YOU.
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Our New Plain and Corduroy Velvet 
Dresses Are Much in Demand 

This Autumn
V hr ou would not Imagine that simple Dreesee could be bo smart and 
effective. The designs are particularly good and the materials used 
are without exception of the best quality. Very useful, very attractive 
and very reasonably priced are these dresse». We show them in navy, 
blafk, Copenhagen, saxe ami reseda.

This One is $14.60
Fine corduroy velvet In Co

penhagen. blouse having wide 
cjuaker cdllar trimmed with 
black satin; "^eTTof,same; deep 
cuffs trimmed with black satin; 
pi^in circular skirt.

This One is $19.60
Plain velvet in black, made 

with long fitted waist a,nd hipe, 
trimmed with white satin and 
lace collar; circular Skirt with 
deep yoke. |

This One is $16.60
Smart navy corduroy velvet: 

straps over shoulders at back 
arid front; wide silk collar; self 
cuffs, front of bodice trimmed 
with fancy buttons.

More New Suits Arrive
Very smart styles in serges 
and gabardines in leading
shades, $22.60 to $26.00

f Phone 3983

728 YATES ST.

Correct Hat' 

and Garment» 

for Women.

CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

Are YOU Paying “the Q 
Other Fellow’s Bill

l,n other wonts, an1 you using the credit Hystein for your 
household supplies—the system that keep* you deity in dcht

ami save money.

Government Creamery But
ter, fnsh and sweet, per 
lb, :14e. Qfl
3 for. ....................................wwC

Canadian Cheese
Ver lb ........... ,20c 

_ 20c 

30c

Oxford Sausage
Per lb. . ..........

Reception Bacon,
Sliced, per lb.

Toaated Marshmallows, per
lb......... ........................24C

Chocolates, Assorted Flav
ors, n g 40c. for . . 2«C

Biscuits, 12 different kinds, 
just fresh in. per ib. 19<

McFarlane & Lang's Ginger 
Nuts, |>er |ikt., I8e, 2 for
......................... ie<

Rolled Oats, Special »i
5 lbs..........................

Grape Juice, 2 buts... 25Ç

Lime Juice, Rose's, rep fiOe 
for ............................SO<

Salmon, Sovereign Hraml, 
best sorkrvr. large van

............. .. ....... 24C
Sardines, special today. 2 

for 2.rie, 3 for............26<
Reception Tea, the finest 

blend. XI*
Ver Ib...................i.-W/S

Coffee, our 40v. blond, per 
lb. to-day, 3 lb. . . $1.04)

Tomatoes, Com. Peas or 
Seans .»
Per tin .................  *UC

Sago. Tapioca, or No. 1 
Jap. Rice
4 iiw....................  OC

Apex Jam, 4 lb. pails.. 50C
H. P. Sauce, per btl. . 19C
Holbrook’s Sauce, btl.. 13c 

and :. ................ . , .30C

H. 0. KIRKHAM 4 CO. LIMITED
Freight paid on 
general order», 
•end for price 

list

CASH BRANCH
Corner of Government and 

Fort Street».
Phones: Méat and Fleh Dept. 
6630; Grocery Dept. «21; De

livery Dept, 6621

All Phone Order» 
Delivered et 
Advertised 

Price».

GOODACRE’S
Market Day 

Specials
To-Morrow

Parmer’s Milk-Fed Pork, 13c 
to .• .. .# •• ,«

Beef, 8e to ...........25<
Mutton, 18e to..25p
Lamb, 22c to..................30p
Hams, up from..............18p
Bacon," up from........... 24p

Choice Line of Poultry, 
Sausages and Vegetables

We deliver to any part of 
the city.

PHONES 31 AND 32

COB. GOVERNMENT 
HID JOHNSON $TS.

WANT AOS BRING RESULTS

FAITAOESTMEATBE
Unequalled Vaudeville.

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER •

ATTRACTION
EXTRAORDINARY

The World-Famous

Scovell Dancers
In Beautiful <’lassie and Modern

Dances.

14—ARTIHTE8—14

Alee the Gascoignes. Archer 6 
Cerr. Lexer 6 Dele. Will H. 

Armstrong A Co.

Performance»: Matinee. 1; even
ing». f.SO and 9.2ft.

AT THE THEATRES
PRINCESS THEATRE.

*Th* Deep Purple." the bill
produced this week at the Princes», is 
a novelty. In the part of ** ’Frisco 
Kate" Miss Felton Is surprising her 
most ardent admirers. In her big 
scene in the third act, with a .domin
eering police official, she astounds the,, 
audience. The play Is full of surprises 
apd holds everyone Interested to the 
lest cuitaln. The entire vast lb appear
ing to excellent advantage. ^ To-mor
row will be the last performances ot 
this bill, there being a matinee Sat- 
urday afternoon.

DOMINION THEATRE.

The week-end show comprises a 
number of excellent pictures, which 
for variety and pleasing1 entertain
ment would be liard^Jo. heat. "The 
Bachelors’ Romance.’ll Tour-part Fu
mons Flayer* subject, featuring John 
Emerson, ',1s a splendid comedy drama. 
Mr. Emerson finely draws the vhar- 
ai t*r <'f David Holme», the rt Tiring 
woman-fearing man to whom mar
riage seem*. so far away, but who 
eventually is mortally wotinded b> 
cupld's arrow. The' picture contains 
some rare humor and a charming love 
story. Fathe VWekly presents some 
fine scenes, "With the Russian Army," 
showing remarkable pictures of the j. 
czar's men at the war front, including 
(Iran«l Duke Nicholas. The second 
picture of the Northern British Co
lumbia hunting series deserves spe
cial mention for it* Beautiful scenery.
A capital Nestor comedy entitled 
"Their Happy Honeymoon" rounds off 
a splendid hHt.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

"‘'The Price of Tyranny," a four-|»art 
reel, is the week-end attraction at the 
Majestic. It tells of a father and sort, 
both hot-tempered, the latter sent to 
work In India where he. falls in love 
with a Hindu waid ami 1* dlamherit- 
ed. • The father learhs that Edward 
ami his wife had-lived an ideal* 1 life 
the first four >ears of their marriage 
and had Ix-en Pleased with a girl baby. 
Unstress reverses, however, had forced 
"BiwaSnroTSw"1n31Kf T£JfiT*fF*1t$W'
last seen and heard of as" an itinerant 
photeeraph.-r In (ireece. In reality Ed - 
ward's troubles hkxe tom* wj heav
ily on him that he is finally over
whelmed and dies His wife dies in 
Italy and years after the daughter 
finds herself working In her grand
fathers Office, each unaware of the 
relationship^ When knowledge come* 
she gives him the note sent by Ms son, 
In which he Is forgiven his last cruci
fie* and entrusted. with the care of 
hi* ^aughier-ln-law- and her child The 
father Is deeply affected by the dis
closure. but is made doubly .miserable 
at the news that the mother is al*<f 
dead. He pays an awful price for his 
"rod of iron." but see* a chance for 
a sinner's repentance in the care of 
his new-found granddaughter.

Pheenl* Stout, ll.St per do*. quart» •

PRINCESS THEATRE
Pbone 40.

MISS VERNA. FKI.TOff AND 
THE ALLEN PLATERS

THE DEEP PURPLE
Popular Price#. Curtain 130 Sharp.

We’ve a 
Fop Every 
Personality

(’harming little finger 
rings for the "tailor- 
made" .girl;» beautiful 
pearls for the winsome 
lassie; sparkling dia

monds for the senti
mental maiden; signets 
to suit every man. also 
lameos. dinner rings, 
lodge rings. Altogether 
a delightful and com- 

lete assortment for 
every tastevand every 
pocket bbok. •'

We will gladly assist 
you to make a selec- -

Hoods right - prices 
right service right. 0

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS

Cor. View and Çroad Sta

/SOU

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Item» sent by mall 

publication muet be signed with the name 
and address of tl

?r

CANNOT OFFER RELIEF
Inspecter of Municipalities is .Unable 

to 1 Promise Assistance to Garden 
City Owners.

The remarkable position which faces
the- «#* m*« * prohert V- : uuu - Alarigaiil
and Blackwood road». Garden city, on 
account of the excessive assessment* 
under the two local improvement by
laws. was laid before the inspector of 
municipalities yesterday

Mr. Baird Indicated, after hearing 
the views pf the delegation, that there 
was no possible relief except through 
remedial legislation, and that would 
present a difficulty because It would 
affect many other local Improvement* 

The delegation will come to the 
Saanich council again formally to re
port the result of the meeting, but it 
Is doubtful if they will convince the 
council that legislation, should be pro
moted at the hext session, owing po 
the problem which would arise of giv
ing special preference to Individuals, 
thereby breaking down the machinery 
of the local Improvement act.

Probably the council will be willing 
to defer the payment* under the by
law for some time, as most of the 
owners now Interested In the property, 
which was a sub'-dlvlslon floated .in 
the boom period, are poor men who 
cannot meet the charge* involved.

When little ones are peevish, give 
Rexall orderliee; constipation is often 
the cause. Fold only by D. E. <’amp - 
hell. The Rexall Store. 19c. 26c. and 
SOc. boxes.

. Thc,„l.-rc Burkitt. Tt'esthohnc, Is at
thé Dominion.

4 s 4
L. Manson, Nanain^», is registered at 

the Dominion.
to to to

It. Black, Fernie, registered at the 
King Edward.

4 4 4
Rev. Jas. C’airuthers, Albernl, 1* at 

the Dominion hotel.
û o 4

Mrs. McFarlane, Seattle, Is staying 
at the King Edward.

to tt to
L. It. Maiies, Moose Jaw, Bask., ig at 

the Hotel Strathcona.
to to to -,y

B K. Hawley. of Seattle, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

, to to to
V II. Mitchell.^ of Falgary, Is rogist- 

ere<l at the Empress hotel.
to to to

R. W McCabe, .of Windsor. Ont , is 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

to to to
C. J Kay Is over from Vancouver

and Is- at the IloteT Strathcona.
* i*? to

H A Fawcett. Sackvlfie. N B, is 
stopping at the* Hotel strath, ong

to to to
Adrieny Barrette. Verdun. Montreal, 

is a guest of the Dominion hotel
* to fi

Mr. and Mrs. A. Newman, of Winni
peg, are guest* nt *he Empress hotel.--1

to to to
Mrs. m. K Blake, of Qklaliwsfteltf, 

is registered at the Empress hotel.
4 4 6

Oslmrne A'lumson, of Calgary, regist
ered at, Xhe Empress hotel yesterday.

Dr v. x* h-'h-irt. --f M..' Springs. Ark . 
arrived at the Empress hotel yeeter-
m '

1to to to
Emil .1 Brandt, who 1# hefe from Re- 

nttle, Is. a guest at the Strathcona 
hotel / '

■
Mr. and Mrs. W. H A. parkef. of 

Burquitlam. are guests at the Empress

» ir f*
11 11 I^imos and M I. Douglas.

Crnelchnrr Lekev are at the knag Jud-

t> ’s ü
F <Z*j<'alry. Winnipeg, Is a visitor to 

the city and is staying at the King

•et <y ù
Mr. an-d Mrs.1 C. IT Torrington, of 

iteverty, N. Y1.. are guests nt the Em
press hotel. .

■
Mrs C B Harrison Is in the city from 

Seattle and is registered a.t the Hi1 tel 
Strathcona.

to to to
II. C. (’rriuch. Mr* H, C Crouch and 

C K Emmons, Seattle, are staying at 
thé Dominion.

to to to
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crysdale and J«>hn 

Crysdale, %>t V'an couver, are staying at 
the Empress hotel.

» to to
Mr .and Mrs P H H'-onan. Jr. of 

At>erdeen. Wash., an* guests at the 
Empress hotel.

to to to
Mrs. J. D Baker and Miss Mary 

Baker, «.f Weatherford, Texas, are 
guests at the Empress hotel.

to to to
Miss D. E Greensmith and Mies M. 

C. Rigby, of Regina, are among the 
arrival* at the Empress hotel.

Majestic Theatre
TO-DAY

Fathe Presents

“The Price 
of Tyranny”

A Hii|»erb drama In four parts.

War scenes from Turkey and other 
selected pictureplays.

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

DANIEL FR0HMAN 
PRESENTS

MARY PICKFORD
lii her l*t«8t and greatest ehararti rizatiou

RAGS
' . By Edith Barnard Delano.

Pronounced by both press and public to be Mary 
Bickford’s greatest photo-play.

BAGS..................... . TO RICHES
Performances 1.30 to 5 p.m., and 6.30 to 11 p.m. 

Continuous performance Saturday.

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

Blare Hours: S.S4 e ra. to • p ot 
Saturdays Included,

Sailor Dtesses For Juniors
Smart Styles

These Dresses are always looked upon as being the 
correct thing for school wear. Their style at once 
suggests that they are practical and serviceable. 
Being mads .from fine quality all-wool navy serge, 
girlish about their make-up that never fails to please, 
you will like the new models that we have just re
cently placed, in stock. The styles are particularly^ 
smart.
Sailor Dresses for ages 8 to 1^ years, at $5.75, 
$«.75 and $12*50.

is irt Handbags at $2
A recent shipment to hand shows about as nice a 
collection as we have ever hail at the price. These 
include various styles in fine quality leather rn 
black, brown, navy and grey, with leather or floral 
silk lining, and contain a neat coin purse and mir
ror. The frames are in nickel or gun-metal.
All are in popular styles for Fall.

765 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

WEEKLY CAR TALKS

WAGMER GO-CART IS
FOR MOTHER AS WEtl AS IABV

Rer-ause it *s specially de? 
signed fur its purpose.
RARY <*an lie in safety 
and cmnfort in thin 
roomy far. MOTHER can 
wheel it without becom
ing fatigued, because its 
mi light- an I flexible.
Yet the- WAGNER is -a 
strongly built vehicle 
that will last long and 
give lots of service.
SAFE^ RELIABLE. COMFORTABLE

Rnlnn.l W M< A Ulster *n«1 Albert B 
Wntson, Pan Francise*.», are amongst 
yesterday*» arrivals at the Dominion 

to to to
Vnnrntix-sr fieot.l#1 r«t th? Hotel Me? 

tmpolls nrp A H Todd J <" Barton. 
H. B Burnham. E G B**nn«tt and F 
Greenshlold.

* to to
Mr. and Mr*. Thorntuh Fell and fam

ily have- r**turn*d to thrlr home in 
t<>wn from th.lr summer rfsidfnce at 
f’adboro liny.

4 4 4
Ml»»** Edith and Jennie Towe. Ray 

mond. Wash . are visiting friends in 
Victoria, and are stopping at the '-Do
minion hotel.

to to to
R W Sharpe and Mrs Sharpe and 

Mrs J C Rollstoh are guests of the 
Dominion hotel. Miss J C. Sharpe, of 
Winnipeg. acvompariTes them.

to to to
Hon. W- IL Rose, minister of «-«ligitA- 

tion. Is" In Seattle to att. nd the ban
quet given the Ameri< an Banked’ as- 
wo< latlon. He will return to-morrow.

to to to
Mr. and Mrs John Harvey left for 

Toronto last night to attend the gen-, 
«ral -«ynod of the Atigllvan rhurrh, 
Mr. Harvey as a lay delegate from th<- 
tflorese of Columbia and Mrs. Harvey 
to represent the W A. to Missions.

* to to
Erie D. Gordon, the 1915 Rhodes 

fcchqlat* f--r British Columbia, left yes
terday via the Grand Trunk Paclfi# on 
hi* way to Oxford university. He is 
accompanied on the way east by Rrh- 
W. Drury. uJiu goes Jo Boston, where 
he is attending Harvard university, nnd 
by Mr. Mnar, a well-known Nanaimo 
musician, who is entering McGill Oon- 
serva'ory of Music at Montreal. 

to to to
Last evéning at "Breadalbane." the 

minister*»» resident». "Rev. Dr Camp- 
bell celebrated the marriage of Ro!*ert 
Thorburn and Ellxaheth Held Devlin, 
both of Victoria The bride looked 
handsome In a traveling dress of (lark 
blue serge. The bridesmaid was Mis* 
Jeanle Murray Auld, and the grooms
man was John Hutchison. Mr and 
Mrs. Thorburn will reside In this city. 

to to *
Victorian friends of Mrs McSwain 

nnd Mis* Amy McSwain will be inter- 
tated In the news of the marriage of 
the latter, at Arch street. Berkeley. 
Cal., to Harry Ellsworth Pmith.c a 
lawyer of Ban Jose.. California. Rev. 
E. Parsons, of the Episcopal church of 
St. Mark’s, olBi ieled. and only immedi
ate relative* and very close friends of 
the families were invited. The bride 
was charmingly, gowned In deliçate 
tints of *Uk nnd lace, wearing a sap
phire and diamond ring, the gift of the 
hrldegr«*om, nnd an old family net k 
luce from England Mr and Mra.

Made by an old-established firm who have studied Baby 
Vehicles for many years, the WAGNER Is undoubtedly the most 
sensible conveyance of Its kind obtainable It 1» fitted wuh all 
mod* m hahv tar improvements—strong springs, solid rubber tires, 
adjustable hood, safety brake, reclining back, ami It collapse* in one 
easy motion. Feel free to come in any time and see our latest 
models— you don’t netd -mooeis—yv E. ADLEM. Manager.

Some "WAGNER Specials for Saturday Only.
n.gui.r 113.50 W.gn.r. for ........................................................ .........
Regular 117.50 W.gn.r. for .........................................................................!îî."
Engl.eh Style Car. from............ ................... ....................... $1*1.00

Baby Car Specialists
(T. 11. Jones Mi Co.)

Ftxrt SVeet.

for Tahoe next day Trom

Es-

Smlth left
i lakland.

☆ to to
A quiet and pretty wedding 

polffmniaed at SI raul> church, 
qulmalt. nn Tuc.day rvrnin* at 1 
o'clock, when Rev. W Baugh-AUen 
united in marriage Samuel Alfred, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J Pome- 
n,v. Admiral* road, anti Gertrude 
Agnes, elder daughter of Mr and Mrs.

L. Beaton. Nelson street. The, bride, 
whp was given (jway by her father. 
ItMiked charming in her traveling suit 
of sûnd-colored covert cloth, with pink 
crepe de thine walyt and black velvet 
hat with pink plumes. She carried a 
shdwer Ixiuquet of bride roses and car
nations She was Attended by her sis
ter. Mis* Ella Beaton, as bridesmaid, 

ho looked well In Belgian blue with 
black hat and white feathers Mr. Fred 
Pomeroy acted as best man. After the 
ceremony the relatives and intimate 
friends met at the home of the bride’s 
parents, where refreshments were 
served, nnd Inter Mr. and Mrs Pome
roy left on the midnight boat for the 
mainland and, Sound cities, where the 
honeymoon will be spent. I pon their 
return.. they will reside at their new 
h<>m« on Admiral's road.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnlehed by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Bept. 10.-6 a. m.-Tlw baro
meter la now abnormally „hlgh oyer 
Northern B C„ and fine, warmer weath- 

le becoming general Bhowers have 
occurred In portions of the prairie pro
vince», these will be followed by general

Forecasts.
For * hour* ending 6 p m Saturday
Victoria and vicinity-Light to moderate 

winds, fine and warm to-day and on 
Saturday.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
wind», fine and warm to-day and ou Bat-

Reports
VMtWie—Barometer, 10.96; temperature.

maximum yesterday, <T.; minimum, 61; 
wind. 2 miles N. W . weather, clear 

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 10. tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 64. minimum, 
4* wind. 4 miles E . rain, <6. weather,

Entrance—Barometer. 30(4 tempera
ture., maximum yesterday., «; minimum, 
.'4. wind. 22 miles W-Î weather, cloudy 

Kamloops-Barometer, 20. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 4C$; miningum, 
42, wind, calm; rain. (C. weather, clear.

Cranbrook -Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 61; rain. .36.

Barkervfile—Barometer, 30.24; tempera
ture. maximum yest.erda). 60, minimum, 
-J3; wind, calm; weather; clear.

l*rlnce Rupert—Barometer 36 26; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, h). mini
mum. 4*. wlqd. 'calm; weather, clear 

New Haxelton—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, ®. rain, .06.

Tatooeh-Bavometer. 30 06; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 60; minimum, 48; 
wind. 16 mil** N; E ; weather, clear.

Portland. Ore —Barometer, 2996. tem- 
peralure, maximum yesterday, 74; mini
mum, 60; wind, 4 mllée N.; weather,

Seattle—Barometer. 30 46; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 66; minimum, 62; 
wind. 12 mile» N. E. : weather, clear.

pf-nth-mn—T-mperatuiv, meaummn yes
terday. 44; rain, .(•.

Temperature.
. Max Min.

Fort George .............   «
Nelson ..................... r........... 69
Calgary .......................   M *6
Edmonton ...............  64 81
Qu’Appelle .............................................. M M
Winnipeg ...............      74 46
Toronto ..................... .................. .* *
Ottawa" ..................................  94 ..
Montreal ..........    *> ..
8t. John .   ..41 ,.
Halifax ........................ / 74

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and I 

p. m . Thursday : ^
Temperature.

Highest «
I»we*t ................     >........
Average ........................................................ '—:••• 61
Minimum bn gras* ....................................... 41
Maximum in sun ....v,.....,..........100

Rain. .24 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 6 hours 24 minute# 
General *tste of weather, fair.
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Every Shoe in Victoria’s Best Shop to go on sa/e at Prices 
without Profit. Thousands of pairs of HIGH- GRADE SHOES 

to be so/d at only a fraction of their original cost.

very body knows the Shoes that CATHCART sells, and everybody knows that shoes 
dealer buys shoes he is forced to pay more. But that’s no consideration if he ALREADY 
more shoes than he needs. He could store these shoes away, in a basement and let them get 
doing business. He knows that if he did that he would have to sell them at a loss some tin 
which shoes you buy THEY’RE ALL ON SALE-and he is willimr that vou should h*™

PRICE ON EVERY PAIR OF SHOES IN THE
STORE IS REDUCED

and when I say REDUCED, I mean that the people of Victoria never had the opportunity before of bv 
mg this selling campaign. I have made the prices with only one object in view- SELLING THE SHOES.

In all my experience in merchandising I have never found in any city a cleaner or better stock of real! 
Lhz?*7°Jld’ recognized everywhere as the best. The Ladies’ Shoes are made by LAIRD, SCHOHER & CO 
SON, NETTLETON, FLORSHEIM, and HOWARD & FOSTER. That tells enough-they couldn't be be 
But one other thing remains to be said, and that is that EVERYTHING IS CASH. CASH is the obiect of 
the goods you must leave the cash. J

Sale Begins Saturday Morning at 9
r 1—Women's $5.00 to $7.00 Boots 
uml « MtfurUa. .in patent, suede or 
kid. leathers, button.or lape styles.

LOT 2—-The values In this lot are also 
from $6.00 to $7 00 a pair, and in
cludes Boots, Oxford» And Slip
per* Some sixes are missing, but 
every" material and style can be 
found In the lot, so most sizes are 
kere These are all Women's 
Shoes. Price......... .................. $2.30

r 3 consists of dozens of desirable 
stylep in Women’s Boots and U»w LOT 4—Another great group of Wo-

Size,* somewhat broken, hut Shoes that formerly sold at .$6.60 men's Boots and Low Shoes in
of sterling qual- 
ty!« If you can 
shoes and leave
......... 01.80

which all the wanted styles and 
.materials are to be found. Nearly 
any size or width can be had here, 
so any fool can be- fitted. Price, 
P«ir .......................... ... ......................93.80

T S—The former price range in this 
group for women's was from $*» to 
$ But now this superb assort
ment of Women's high-class f-jot- 
w ir goes for $4 30 the pair. All 
sizes I nil widt hs are" here now, but 
get yours ' first, then you're Mure.

r 6—We consider this lot of Wo
men's Root#. Oxfords and Pumps 
as among the most desirable in the 
store The real value# range from 
$*.00 to $7.50 a pair. Any wonian 
can get her size and save from 
$1.20 to $2.70 on her purchase. 
ITtce........................................ .. $|.80

• 7—Tht# group of Women’s very 
choicest Boots. Pumps. Oxford* 
and 811pp. rs represents the best to 
be had In quality and style $6.50 
to $8.50 a pair are the real values. 
All leather^, all. styles, all sine* are 

.Jtwee, a..,plenty. l»rice..... $5.40

I 8—This group consists of broken 
lines fn Women's Oxfords and 
Slippers that were formerly Worth 
$4.00 to $5.00 it pair. Sizes are 
broken and styles are not ne^y, but 
the shoes are good, and worth far
more than, the price of.

LOT 10—Like the previous group, some 
size# are mussing In this lot. but 
there are hundreds of pairs to 

* choodti from Bodta, m i < txfords 
Not a pair in 'the lot worth less 

1 than $500. and many up to $6 50. 
Price ... „........................................$2.80

LOT 11—This group consists of Boot* 
and Oxfords in calif» tan or patent 
leather*, and includes some lines 

I from Hunan and Plôrsheim They 
, Hr« worth from $6 00 to $8.60 a pair, 

ind most ail s^es can In* found in 
the loL Take them for. .,93.80

T 12—Men’s Boots and Oxford's, 
ranging In value from $6.do to 
$8.50. Hevera 1 lines of Hunan, Net- 
tleton and Florsheim are included 
in this group. All sizes and widths 
arc to be had in the lot Price. 
V*lr ............ .................. ....................94.30

fou can depend on it, you'll receive the 
same courteous treatment during this event 
-hat has always characterized this store in

LOT 1Î—rMch’a $* 50 to $8 50- Boots In 
the best materials and styles, 
either low or high cuts. *A 11 sizes 
are to be had, A number of styles

LOT 14—-Kasily the greatest values 
ever offered in Victoria in Men's 
high-class In this sale the price on many aBoot» and « ►xf-.nl#; 
Hunan. Nettleton and Florehejm 
makes abound In this group; $7.50 
to $8.60 a pair is the real worth of

new pair is less than the costi'i 11 u in, Nettleton an i h"i■ »r
of repairs on thesheim makes are included In thisits every day business these shoes Sixes to fit you andgroup.

old Shoes•tyles to please you. Price $6.40

W. SHIVELY. THE SHIVELY SELLING SERVICE

621 FORT 
STREET 621 FORT 

STREET
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At Tremendous Values
Fresh Shipments Just in to Go On Sale To morrow at Prices So Far 

Below Real Values That Entire Lot Will Be Wiped Out—
Every man that needs a fall suit should bq among the crowd at10’( 1onnell*h. to- 

inorrow When wé will open eur^epCfeiaisale <>f new Suits for men. We could write a 
|>aK»* in praise of the style and quality and workhranship of tlieso Suits. They are > 
regular models of snap and style, ami the cloths art* all of the best. At the prices at 
which vc will sell them there won’t be one left. ,

DON T “TAKE A CHANCE’*—GET HERE EARLY AND TAKE A LOOK

YOUNG MEN, GET BUSY!
a i'ii; showing of Suita f«-r young„men that 

art- real * h»*w Twf» arid three-button 
style*, aim» Norfolk*. Pure wool * tweed 

in new small -chet-w•loth*
Get This 
Just $15.00

. BEAUTIFUL BOUGH SERGES
The very cream of the market In quality and 

Style. Made with widti lapels -and patch 
pockets. Something really good. Big
Value
at ................................. ,.v.. $30.00

NECKWEAR

$15.00

$1.50

In late correct effects, only ju*t opened up; the very 
newest. To-morrow

CORRECT HATS
From the famous Stetson factories and In the leading 

tinglieh blocks. To-morrow, $3.00 to

SAVE MONEY BY SELECTING LADIES' FURS NOW—4§K OS ABOUT THIS

645-7 Yates 
Street

Formerly Flupatrick A O'ConnelL

OVERCOATS
For Voting Men—Made of new tweeds 1n the

newest, smartest styles. Snaps at ....... ................

SHIRTS
In the most popular styles and effects, soft or stiff 

cuffs. To - morrow ......... i ............

“You'll Like Our 
Clothes”~Rgd.

V.

PETITIONERS SEEK SCALP OF CAME WARDEN 
ISLAND SPORTSMEN HOT OVER CHANGES

Sale of Deer and- Close Season 
for Willow Grouse, Chief 
Causes of Dissatisfaction 
Throughout Island Districts

As a protest against what Vancouver 
sland sportsmen consider unsatisfac
tory and unworkable administration of 
the game act, petfti »r<t are mw being 
i uculated in Victoria ard thro igh-ut 
the island for the removal of \. Itrynr. 
Williams, ih«- present provincial game 
warden. , Thousands of name* hav 
already been signed to ‘these politicnl-t, 
and local hunters have taken up the 
'natter to see That these pet Rions re;v h 
thcxtittorney-gener tl. w ho w ill he , m* ! 
upon to take action In the matter 
The petition reads as follows:

“The petition of the undersigned vot
er.» and firearm licensees humbly 
showeth:

"That In consequ* nee of the very un
satisfactory and unworkable regulations 
for the season of 1915. to wit:

"The sale of deer, the opening of the 
deer season In advance of grotm» and 
l he clos* Reason'for willow grouse, we 
do humM.v pray that 'the present In
cumbent, A. Hryan-Williams, provincial 
game warden, who Is responsible for 
these unusual c^dltlons. be replaced 
by a man with more Intimate knowl
edge of the existing conditions with 
regard to game on Vancouver Island.**

“I think that the dates fixed under 
The Game fact this year are a huge 
juke.” Is the way one of the prominent 
Victoria hunters expressed his opinion

of the matter to th* Times. “The sal 
of deer should -nbver be permitted, as 
It will ultimately thin <*ut the deer to 
n:rh rn extent that several. cibs<d

asons will t»e nrcesg^ry to rester» 
these animal* |o their usual number I 
aisn believe that It Is i_ big, mistake to 
allow venison to be placed on the 
market. It U folly to claim that this 
will alleviate living condition-; through-
- *t th province,. as the government
ha* retained the limit on the number1; 
of deer that can be shot, while the 
poorer close can never pay from sev
enteen to twenty cents per pound for" 
xeni.v>n -n pr fererce to. cheap?* 
meats. i

"An Important change Is the c’use 
season for willow grouse, especially In 
the Highland «llsfr.ct. The birds - ere 
located there In thousand.!, and as it is 
text to Impossible to *!stjngtiish a v/li- 
1'w grouse from a blue grouse when 
they bre-k from the bnrh. I •.enture 
to state that hundreds If not thousand*
- f Mrds w ill Is* shot thl« ill. If the 
hunter <1<»es not care to risk carrying

■se birds with hi* other game, he will 
simply^ leave them on the ground and 
go ahead shooting all grouse and 
on*rr retrieving the blue grouse.

"Another big mistake was the ban on 
rifle* and ahotguh* In motor cars, mak
ing It necessary for huntsmen to take 
out permits.while the Jocal enthusiasts 
are still trying t<> find• out th< 
for bringing In the deer season liefure 
the birds, breaking up the seasons."

The sale of deer as-a relief for the 
high cost of living irannot he upheld 
when every hunter has to pun ha*»- a 
license, costing 12.60. only three deer 
being allowed for every • license Issued.

TENNIS STARS TO
MEET TO-MORROW IN 

ANNUAL CONTEST
Forest HIM*. N. Y . f*ept 10 -The 

second half of the Kn*t vs.' West ten
nis matches will be played on the 
courts of the West Side club here be
ginning to-day and finishing on. Satur
day The first half Of. this special IvT!*
tournament held on the asphalt courts L.’^. , .. , , Gavin. of Great Frit.-«In. who had no,
, , fran.lH.,, durtn, th. middle of ,milhlF |n dnwnln, th„ „nlv NVw Kng.l

Z , ,V" ’ry Z '«"*•<■ m in, 4 n*nd l 1
the Pacific coast starq by a score of

NEW RECORD SET 
IN WOMEN'S TITLE 

GOLF TOURNAMENT
Chicago, Kept 10 —Breaking ye*ter- ' 

day the course record for a second ' 
time within four days, Mrs. <*. H 1 
Vanderbeck, of Philadelphia, survived; 
the third match round In the women's 
national championship golf tournament 
at undent*la club by defeating . Mrs. j 
Kmest L. Helfleld, of Chicago, 3 and V ! 
As the lone eastern contender In the, 
semi-finals to-day. Mm Vanderbe< kj 
’Mil meet Miss Alexa Stirling, who 
eliminated a not he i Chicagoan. Miss 
Marjorie Edwards, 6 and 4 

The ««Hier semi-final contest will be, 
between Miss Ernestine Pearce, the 
only remaining Chtcngonn. who won 
from Mr* Ronald H Harlot, of Phil
adelphia. 4 and 3, contrary to expeeta- 

of the experts, and Mm , W A

IMPORTANT MATCH 
BOOKED TO-MORROW

Albions Must Win" From' Gar
rison to Remain In Fight for 

Local Cricket Title

There are only two matches taking 
pirn, under thy auspices of the VI 
ttrla and District Cricket league' this 
week, namely;; Fifth Regiment vs. 
Civic Service Athletic association, at 
Work Point barracks and Albions vs. 
Garrison at Albion ground. The civic 
vcrvli. should havft. no difficulty In 
b«ating#ihi' Fifth regiment, who h’ave 
l*een considerably weakened In recent 
games. The Civics lust week la-at the 
Civil Service team In a very sporting 
game, and the latter are a much better 
team than their record would seem to 
show.

The game <»f the season Is ^thnt be- 
t ween the Albion* and the Garrison, on 
the Albion ground. Albion absolutely 
must win this game unbss they are 
to .be no*ed out of the championship. 
A win or a draw for the . Garrison 
gives them jindliiputed possession or the 
Virtue cup. £fh«*uld the Albions win 
this game, and beat the Congo* next 
w« ek. while Victoria A1 Is Inflicting 
a defeat on the Garrison, there will 
be a tie. and the championship" will 
hpve to be played.off in an extru^ game 
at a date to be fixed.

In view of 1 the ln.oortanre of the 
gam*-, between the Albion# and the Oar 
r!a».n, P. C. Payne pnilMHi( of* the 
‘«ague. has appointed two strictly 
neutral umpires "In the person* of 
Capt, Birch (Fifth r#riment) and W. 
Rfteake (Civil Pervlce). sn the game 
coiiId not he In beffer hands Th« r»; 
will probably be*, a big crowd out to- 
hiorr« w as most of the other team* 
have finished their game Both games 
commence at 2 o'clock.

-"ThA. itAni yewn-r5Înctrd to -repre
sent the Civics, In final league match 
of the season, agnlnst the 5th Regi
ment. The match will he played on the 
Work Point ground. II Boeson, cap- 
lain. -JÜ. lAosson, W ghearman, W A 
Tticker. II. Whiteoak, V Raw naley, T. 
Waterhouw, G. Downes. W. W NortÏL. 
cott. Jr. «; w Allison. H c, Neville, 
i: I.' Todd and J Rh. .l.‘s Th. mîit.h 
Commences, at 2 p m *harp. Jitney 
leaves Haultain and Hheibourne str« « ts 
aK 1.30 p m

The following will represent the Al
ii Ion C. C. vs the 'Garrison C. C r.n 
Be icon Hill" ground to-morrow Plav 
Ts to mm men ce at t p m * - E. P. Ward 
(cn pt >, H H Orr. F W I-may. 11 A 
I .«may. F A. Sparks. H P Hudson. O.
H Walton. AH Ackroyd. O. M Ufton.
A N. Ganlner. H. C Smith. R« serve. 
L. W: Stephenson.

X!

BASEBALL

F it - Reform 
put the Fit 
in Suits and 
Overcod£s —
and Reformed * 
the prices 
for highgrade 
hand tailored 
garments for 
men. «•

ALLEN & CO. !iMTi
*

Nt*w Fall 
styles 
are ready 
$15.00 up.

'I
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Lem p’s Beer
■

Is made from pure malt and hops, and is not charged with car
bonic Reid gas—as some beers arc.
Fully agid before bottling—it agrees with the most sensitive 
digestion.
Taken with a meal, its light wh<de»omem sS gives zest to appe
tite without leaving any unpleasant after effect. •
A veritable triumph of perfect ingredients anil brewers’ skill 
—it costs no more than inferior brands.
At club or hotel insist upon

LEMPSBEER

Wholesale agents

Ptther & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA - V - - - VANCOUVER, B. 0.

-rs ns.. Mrs
! > 4. . wi

'. 4-«.‘a 7 *

liad comparatively ea«y matches Tucs- 
nnd WsdncsMlay, but yc*terday she had 
to play par all the way to ovfrcome 

Belfield. Hhe set a new record of 
omen's par Mr* Rlefleld. with 

rind an S, made the course in 90 
Mr* \v;mderbeck equalled men’* par

five matches to One 
In the double*..Johnston and fltnv 

< ban defeated William* and Washburn,
5. 6.^ €-2. and .; Dough tin and 

Ttundy won from Church arid Ma they.
6-2, 7-5, 6 3

The results in the single* were 
follows:

McLoughlin defeated Williams,
6-3, 6-4. 6-3; Htrarhan defeated Wash
bum. 6-4. 6-4. <-1 ; Johnson defeated on six holes'^and. made a three on the 
Church. 6-1. 4 6. 6 4. 6-4. while Mathey j 314-yard fifth Mr* Helfleld made 
gained the-*<»le victory for the East by men’s par on four fioles and made 
defeating Bundy, fc-6. 3-6. 4-6, 6-4. 6-1. , Birdie two on the sixteenth

In to-morrow’s‘matches the line- Ml** Stirling, the only entrant from 
up will t«e different McLoughlin will south of the ( ihlo, ha* played In ex- 
play Behr. while Bundy will face Pell velient fonn during the-entire tourria- 
In the. single*. ment. She 1* not shooting as close to

The doubles match will bring to- P»r a* Mrs. Vanderbeck. but Is very 
gather Johnston and Griffin, the new, steady for her 17 year* of age.
champion* arid William*, and Williams —-------- -------------- ------
•Ad Washburn the eaaténi title- INDIANS GET TWIRLER.
holder* in double*. <>n Saturday Wtl- [ • ' ‘ __
Hams will meet Johnston and Griffin I Spokane. Sept. 9. Emery Webb. „ 
win play Nil— In the »lngl,-«. while rlghvhandnl nlti her of Iho Piedmont 
Iho double* will bring log.thrr Mf- Maxtmng. of Portland, wan rlgn.,1 to 
r.ooghlln and Uundy against llohr andj.i*» bv th- Si-dtan- rluti.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS,
North western.

Seattle. ?; Vancouver *.
Taroma, 3, hp«'kane. t. |

National.
At St Igouis— First game: Cincinnati 

Hr 3 «14 Irmingsj Met vnd gai
Cinc innati, f.;, Ft l-out* 0 

At Philn.lelphla -First gam# New York 
0; 1'hlladetphia. 3 Second gam#
York. 4 Philadelphia. !»

At Brooklyn Boston. «: Brooklyn. 1
v American

Mr* Vanderlwck made the 4,435-yard i At Cleveland—I**trott. 4; Cleveland, 
course In *5 during the qualifying At New York First eaoi« Washington, 
round An Mohdny setting a record for r New York 3 Heond gam« Washing 
the difficult reronwfructcd link* She * rim 4 N» w York. I -

At Beari-n PhU»d**lphia- 6; Boaton, B.

New

M. B. “Imperial Lager Beer, quarts. 
I for 69c. •

(lulgtil. tif the Seattle club la now rated 
the first third marker In the Northwestern

SOOKE ENTHUSIAST BOOSTS HARNESS RACING

i , ^ ..."

1,

PI
.. i ~ Y Ï*. i

l1 i9 j#h,'- 1*«*

• m

. T
\ V ' V

4^ $
«

No other games e< heduled 
Federal.

No Federal league game» scheduled 
yesterday.

Coast _
At Oakland Morning game1 Portland. 

5; Oakland. € . Afternoon game: Portland 
7. Oakland, 2.

At !»■ Ang. lea- Morning game : Ban 
Francisco. J.; I>oa Angel. *. 0, Afternoon 
game: Ban Francisco, 4; Angel.-.

At Ball laike—Vernon, 19. Salt I^»ke,

\ NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Standing.

Scaltfi6  ......... ..
Spokane ..
Tacfinn ........•>.

W
................ M
......... »>

L
64
64

Pet
659
566

................ ^ 7! 514
Vancouver .................. r.' 72 .450

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing.

W I*\Pct
PIiTlad'lphla ..............
Ur.Miklyn ........................ ................71 61 637
Boston ....................  •••« * 531
St l,OUl* ... ................... ..............«r. W 4*6

..............Cl 4>
Pittsburg ....................... ..............6.1 70 474
Cincinnati ...................... .............. 60 «1# 466
New York ................... .............. M (M 466

AMERICAN LEAGUE

V.. i. Pet
Boston .................... . ............... <6 4.1

47 .647
Chicago. ........................ ................79 M .599
Washington ............ .. ........... 71 59 546
New York .............. . • ...............  69 • 466
8t I»uis ...................... ..........  M 76 -40Û
Cleveland .......... . II *2
L'lillnflvtphla .............. •Ih 90 297
1

FEDERAL LEAGUE

w lx Pet
Pittsburg ............ . .. 71 ~tr
St I .mils ........................ •M
Chicago .................... .. ................70 t| r.34
Newark -...................... ................67 60
Knnsas City ............ ................ f» 62 t£l
Buffalo ........................... ................ « 6k 4!*6
Brooklyn .... M.. ................ 64 69, 4M
Baltimore ........ .. .............. 43 B 36

COAST LEAGUE
Standing.

W L Pet
Hj«n - Frftm Isco ............ ..............94 to .577
Los Angeles ................ ..............to 78 .542
Vernon ............................ 79 79
Salt I-akc City............ ...1.......77
Portland ........................
Oakland .......................... ..............n 91 .437

vmml
Have You A Blank Where 
The Bottle Ought To Be?

Suppose someone is taken ill at night—and you had 
promised to get Hennessy Brandy but "forgot it" or "put 
it off"—and you found a blank where the bottle ought to be?

Will you risk precious lives by being caught unprepared ?
Fill the blank. Order Hennessy Brandy and have it 

ready for emergencies.
NOW is the time to buy 64

HENNESSY
BRANDY

JAMES GREEN
Gunmeker and Safa Expert

stick*, cricket buta, eroqt». t i 
rods, skates, lawn howls

special f. aturc of our
1319

SAN LUCAS MAID

Spéedy mare owned by J. Foster, of Pooke. one of the veteran harness en
thusiast* on Vancouver island. Nan Lucas Maid has been prominent in the 
1 Victoria Matinee club races this summer, being a consistent wifthéY.

' . V

SPALDING DIES

Han Diego. ScpL 10 —A. G. Spalding, 
the well-known sporting goods "man ti- 
fai turer, died here at 9 40 o’cloi'k Inst 
night

MEETING TO BE
CALLED SOON

FYank Patrick, president of the P. C. 
H. A . together with Mrs. Patrick, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Patrick. Michigan street, for a few 
days. The well-known hockey star 
went south on his honeymoon and took 
in the big fair at Han Francisco. H.-j» 
stated that the exposition was now 
drawing huge crowd* daily and the 
prospects were bright for an extension 
of the time limit.

He did not care to discuss hockey, 
stating that the league will meet short
ly to draw up its plans for the com
ing winter, when g full announcement 
of the composition of thé league will 
be made.

5j^<

■r
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THISTLES WILL ENTER STRONG TEAM
BENEFIT mtER MATCH IS PLANNED

Four Senior1 Clubs Will Com
pete in First Division; En
tries to Close Next Week

At leant four clubs will be rcrre
sented In the* senior football league 
this sen*.in. Wests, Jackauns, Thistles 
and Western Scottish, having entered 
clubs In the senior division. There is 
Just a chance that the Navy team will 
enter, for at last nlghfs meeting of the 
Victoria Football association it was de- 
elded to Kavo the entries oj>en until, 
next week. when- the schedule» lor all 
three divisions will be drawn up.- 
North Ward. Y M. C. A. and Victoria 
West have signified their Intentions of 
placing teams In the Junior league, 

-Shije h is fully . xpected that the Em
pires. Empress, Wests. Wards, Jack- 
sons and pro bald y the Y. M. C A. will 
enter Intermediate team* Ip the local 
organization.

President Man»>n announced last 
night that the soccer season will be of
ficial !> opened on Sept. 26, when 'a 
combined army and navy eleven will 
meet an all-star team picked from the 
< Ity league tlubti. The entire receipts 
will be handed over, to the Red Cross 
and the proposa) has also been made

that the receipts for the entire senaon j 
also be turned over to the Red < ’row.

Western ticute entered on the under- j 
standing that members of the regiment j 
should jtlay-for *m* other but the regi
mental team, but. In view of the fact 
that the other clubs will be faced with 
a shortage of s. nlor members, and : | 
that a large number of the best sower j 
players of the city have enlisted in the. [ 
regiment, the aâwK'latlon in ..of the 
opinion that such a .stipulation would j 
result in making the rest of the clubs 
too woak for good sporting compéti 
tion, and, although the, regiment en- .■ 
try was accepted. It la understood that j 
representations will be made to the 
Western Scots to waive this qualifi
cation.

Secretary Jack You son will again | 
ha\> a strong team wearing the green j 
arid white, though he has b-et quite a ,| 
few very fine soccer stars. PUkingU-n i 
was killed in Jun*. while Stnn Okeil. ]■ 
Jimmie Petticrew, Watson. Ord, Holton j 
and Prévost, has also -enlisted. Shorty | 
Ward was killed early in March.

The next meeting will be held on | 
Thursday night at the *Y. M. t'. A., 
when it is expected that every dub* In j 
the city will have representatives pres- j 
ent and an effort will be made to ap
point schedule "committees and "start J 
registering the players of the different j

SPOKANE LOSES LEAD IN NORTHWESTERN
SEATTLE GIANTS NOW STRONG FAVORITES 

.. . . . . . . . . . . . BROOKLYN PASSES BOSTON- IN NATIONAL

Seattle cantered into the lead in th 
Northwestern pennant scramble yester
day afternoon, climbing into first place 
over tb*‘ frimes « f the Vancouver 
Beavers while MvGlnnlty’a band was 
downing Spokane. Kvhmutz admin
istered the third consecutive shutout 
given the visiting club since it's 
rival, the filants winning 2 to 0.

Seattle's feat in advancing from last 
jtface to first in a little over twi 
months is cm#* of the greatest stunts 
performed in the history of the league. 
July 4, the Triants w ere rr-p-nrlng in the 
cellar, with the standing *-f .360. hav
ing w6n twenty-seven and lost forty- 
eight games At this stag*- Of the race 
Spokane, which club the locals have 
Just tumbled into second place, were 
sailing along In. front with the. fine 
average of , 613. having snared forty- 
six games and dro| ped but twenty- 
nine. With fifteen full games separ
ating them from the Giants. Farr’s pets 
did not dream th.it it would ' Bkatlti 
which would gfie tiv 
for the pennant Starting by taking a 
double-header ■ -n July 6. the local club 
forged to the front with startling ra
pidity. passing every club in the leàgue 
one by one until to-day Seattle is on 
l|*s way tu th.- pennant with a clear 
field ahead.

Fpokane, Sept 10 TacoWwt/ won 
from Spokane yesterday by a score of 
3 to 2. A triple by Wilson, Ldl* xved by. 
a pass and another single gave Ta
coma the winning r^zts McOinnlty 
pitched good ball, but was given poor, 
support at times.

Score— R- H. F.
Spokane ....... .... .. 2 7 0
Tacoma . z.............. • .... 3 9 4

Batteries—Kelly and Bren* gan, Mv- 
Glni>ity and Stevens.

S* attl* . Itpt. 10 B 
couver yesterday 2 to 6, while Spokane

lost t>> Tacoma, Seattle now lead* the* 
league In the race for the pennant. • j ■

Score— K H. E.
Seattle ...........   2 6 0 j
Vancouver ............   0 * 4 |
cBatterie» — Schmulz ~ and t'adman; 

Cola* II and Cheek. | <7

New York. Sept 10—Pitcher Phil 
Douglas, of the Brooklyn t«aset*all rli>U, ! 
wàa sold yèslerdiy To The"TTTicAg<T"Nâ- j 
tiunals, the waiver * price. Chicago j 
^grettl to take him after [>ouglas j*| 
pitched a three-hit game against the j1 
Phillies on Tuesday. The Brooklyn j 
vtntr would have withdrawn the waiver 
rtMpiesL It is understood after this dis
play of form by Douglas, but was prey 
vented by the rule adopted by the Na 
tional league at the annual mating j

Rem* mber how Tacoma was going to 
turn out 20.000 folks to a benefit game I 
last week ? Th«- r* i ert hAs Just be< n ■ 
filed and shows that the total receipts j 
were 1386.27. Th* expense for the han
dling of the game, which Included- mer- 
handlse purchased and distributed, j 

amounted to $18$ .07. This left a bal
ance of 1200 20, and of this the Y W 
C./jV received $66.70 and the baseball j 
dub $133.60, as per the agreement. J

tainging one hit off Tyler yesterday. 
Brooklyn defeating Boston, 1 to 0, In 
th*- final game of the series, and there- J 
by moved back into second place. The j| 
only hM off Tyler was a grounder by [ 
Getz, which Schmidt waa unable to J 
field cleanly. Pfeffer allowed the 
Braves only tern hits, a single by Mor
an In the f-.urth. and an Infield single] 
by Kg an in the ninth, noth sides field 
d brilliantly.

MaranviUe is out of the game Indefi- 1 
nltelv as the result of having bten j 
vi iked during the final of p |
r* < * nt Stew York «orb s.

BELMONT GIRLS ARE 
LIKELY WINNERS OF 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SHIELD
The last games in th- Sunday school 

pLrh»’ shuttlecock tournament writ be 
pluyed to-morrow ifternoon at the Girl* 
Central s*-hool groùnds. Th»- Belmont 
team increased Its lead In last Saturday ** 

' play and ia iv< k* <1 H^OB M Um Wil net ' 
Hie shield for this year. The Philathea 
•nd W. H O. t« ame. èf the Fairfield Fun 
day sr-hqol are. |K>tI» w ithin r< a> h of tii. 
lead, and are determined 8 v. I pea 
Bible, so that very interesting game* may 
be e*p*4 ted In this last day * piny. All 
the teams but Philathea have nine games 
to play. Philathea Laving but six The 
standing of the team» n«>w is;, —

-Gaines-Gam***
Won.

Ilelmurit ....... . . 26
rUllathea ........... ............  42 31
W H. O. ............... ............. :ïj a>

. V» 17
Metropolitan .......... ____ 39 13

The .Philoth. » and the W y <);. classes 
have( extended to tite other classes having 
teams entered»in the shuttlecock tourna 
ment an Invitation to a burlesque- ath
letic meet. ' to b*> held in TKë~~Falrflcid 
Sunday school room on next Wednesday 
t-vening. ut which time the shield wit! tie 
presented tv the winning tearti.

ATHLETES ENLIST.

Regina, Sask., Sept. 9.—The Regina 
boat club, which ha» cleaned up all 
the championships In Saskatchewan 
for years, made a wonderful showing 
In the recruiting world yesterday, wherr 
fourteen of It» members enlisted for 
active sendee at the request of Sergts 
Charles Ôtten and Roy Hamilton, of 
the 79th Cameron Highlanders, of Win
nipeg, who opened a recruiting station 
yesterday. Eleven of the party |«aseed 
the medical examinations. This makes 
about 100 athletes sent from Regina 
since war was declared.

The Golden Horn Is one of the biggest 
and safest anchorages In the woçld. and 
H I» bo deep that the largest warship* can 
>lde at anchor cluse In shore. It is 
about four and a half miles long.

BUD GOODWIN HOLDS
RECORD AT ST. LOUISjl

Sporting Editor: —Will you excuse j 
me for pointing out what t think ! 
t.«* quite untrue, m the Times of WWl-l 
reeday the Ith September on page 9. j 
the apurt page, and the sixth column j 
y«*u state that Herman Umie’i re- 
peatfd ,hl* feat of last year and swam 
ten miles in the Mississippi river In ’
1 hour, 36 minutes, 6 seconds. This is1 
an impossible ff at. a* Yarn!*, the h# st j 
swimmer in the world of his day, took j 
nearly as long as that to swim five 
miles, and. 1 am sure It is quite 1m- * 
possible t,, *wlm ten* miles in the time I 
vi.rt* I. Yours truly,

A. II. (I A EGER.
Post Office^

Acmrrtlng to Andrews' sporting re
cord. L. B. G<>'*dwin swam the St. ! 
Louis race, down stream. In 1 hour 30! 
minutes 49 seconds, on Heptembcr 6. j 
1910. A strong current h< 4*:d the swim- i 
mers-In this contest. • -—4

YALE BEAT PRINCETON

Greenwich Conp., Sept. 16. Yale de- ! 
featêtï Princeton "five point» to four j 
In the final match for the Inter-eoiîegt- I 
at* team < hamplonehlp at golf yestef- ! 
day on th* cours#- of the Greenwich i| 
Country club 1‘rlnretun . won the title j 
last year at Garden City by defeating 
Harvard In the final match. Prior to j 
that time Yale was the champion f,*r 
nine successive years.

KNOCK OFF TRAINING.

New York. Sept 9.—Pack#y McFar
land and Mike Giblx.m*, who will meet" 
Saturday nft# moon In Their big tx.ut 
In this city, knf - k.-d off th# ir heavy 
work to-day, and will rest up until 
their content. Both boxers have put in 
some heavy training, and their man
agers report that they are nearly down 
to weight. McFarland played tennis 
yesterday, while Gibbons* ".main exer- 
cTseT was "swimming. 'Tickets for the 
big go aie selling fast

SALE OF
HARDWARE ■1

OF THE B.C.
LTD. (IN LIQUIDATION)

Never before has an attempt been made in British Columbia to close out a hardware stock as large as this at,a retail sale. We 
realize we will have to make the prices very low to accomplish it, but every article in the store is going to be sold at some price, and sold 
quickly. Many lines are marked lower than the wholesaler can buy at in carload lots from the manufacturers. We will make a price 
to suit on anything from a package of tacks to the safe. ~ ■

READ THE PRICES IN A FEW LINES:

Op»l Crystal Towel Bars, reg $6 60 to, each 
Opal Crystal Towel Bara, reg. $4 50 V*. each 
Op»i Crystal Tbwel Bara, reg. $3.60 to, « a< h
Opal Cryetai Shelf, reg, $9.00 t«*. each .........
Opal Cryatal Shelf, reg $7 25 to, each ......
N. P. Bath Sprays, reg. $1.40 to. each ..........
N. P. Tumbler Holders, reg. $1.75 to, each .
N. P. Towel Rails,'reg. 25v to, each ............
N. P. Towel Rails, reg. 20c to, each..............
Refrigerator, reg $10.Oft, t
Granite Milk and Rice Bo «1er a, reg. $ 1 .ftft, tq
Granite Miik and Rice Boilers, r* 8 •Gi'-Jû .
Granite Saucepans, r«-g 60c, to ........................
Granite Saucepan», reg Stic, to
Granite Saucepan», r« g. 2<*c, to .........................
Granite Preserving Kettles, reg 80c, to .... 
Granite Preserving Kettles, reg. 45c, tu ....

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Hundreds of Lines in the Store You Can Always Use to

Granite Milk Pans, reg 35c,' to ....... w ?............................22*
Granule Milk Pans, reg. 20c, to ................. ..... .........................12<
Granite Teapots, reg. 4f»r, to ....................................................... 18#
Aluminum Saucepans, r* g. 75c. to ... ............................ 28#
Alymmum Tea Kettles, reg. $3.00, to ..................... ... $JL.88
Copper - Bottom Wash Boilers, r« g. $2 00, to .................91.24
Sheet Iren Dripping £a.ns, reg. 20c, to .. i.............. 7#
Dana Mop Wringers, reg. $2 00, for, each ..................... f 1.20
Cham Pot Cleaners, reg. 16c, for, ea<?h ...................................7#
Spirit Lampe^ r. g 25cfc for, each ............................................1-1#
Tack Hammers, reg 25c, for, ea* h..............................................14#
Tack -Hammers, reg. 10c, for, each ...........  6#
Ko*fe Clfeanere, r**g. $1 26, f«*r, each.............. 72#
Knife Cleaners. r#-g 25c, for, tin ..............................................12#
Cleavers, reg $1.60, for, « a» h ................................................. 78#
Hammocks, reg R.H, f**r. e.i* h ..................................... . 92. IS
Hammocks, reg. $2 65, for, epeh  .......................$1.38
Ironing Boards, reg. $1.00, for, eu*-h ............................52#

Advantage
Ironing Boards, rc-g. 26c, for, each .................
Curtain Stretchers, reg. $3.50, fur, each.'......... ..
‘•Keystowe,, Steel Matting, reg. 6oc, for, sq. ft
Enamel Sinks, reg. $3 25, for, each .............. .-w...
Washing Machines, reg. $8.50, for, each .................
Motor Washing Machines, r«g. $16.00, for. each 
Electric Washer and Wringer, reg. $*5.0»tr for..
Garbage Cans, r*k- $:6 60, f«*r .............. .........................
Garbage Cans, reg $3.60, fur ......... ,.......................... ..
Galvanized Coal Hods, reg. 75c, for, each ......
Water Coolers, reg. $4.50. for, each.;..........................
Bread Mixers, r. g $:! 60, for, each ..............................
Child’s Baths. r**g. $3.25. fur, each ............
Child’s Baths, reg. $2 00. for. each <..... ..................
Clothes Racks, reg f2.»»0, f**r, ea» h .....................
Electric Stoves, r* g. $17.50, fur, each ........................
Laundrf^Baskets, reg. $5.Oft, for. each -------
Laundr^%ask«ts, reg $2.00, for, each .. ............

Furnaces, reg. $65 00, fur .. 
Furnaces, reg . $4" 00, f* r . 

“Loraine'* Steel Ranges, r* n 
“Loraine” Steel Ranges, r« «

STOVES AND RANGES
A Chance to Get a Loraine or Zenith Range For the Price of An Ordinary Cook Stove

.... $31.00 “Lorame” Steel Ranges, reg $55.00, for ...» .... $3 1.00

......... $21.00 “Zfnith" Steel Ranges. r*-jf. $80 00. f 
“Cascade ’ Steel Ranges, reg $42.50, for ....

..... $49.00 
.........$26.50

$12.00 Oil Heaters, r $6.60. for ............ .. ..............$1.25
,00, for .... .... $37.00 Oil Heaters, n g. $4.50. for ................ ..............$2.85

Wood and Coal Heaters, reg. 
Wood and Coal Heaters, reg 

Wood and Coal Heatera, reg. 
Wood, and Coal Heaters, reg

$27 50, fur 
$25.00, for 

$10.50, for . 
$7.50, for’ .

Aluminum Dessert Spoons, reg. $1.00, fur. ^luz................ 60#
Aluminum Table Spoons, r.g $126, f.r .............. 72#
Aluminum Table Forks, r# r $1 25. fur. *i**r. 72#
Rogers *No. 1847 Table Spoons, r* g $7 <«0, f,,r, dor... $11.70 
Rogers' No. 1847 Dessert Spoons, reg $6.00, f«*r. doz $3.90 
RogeAT No. 1847 Tea Spoons, reg. $4.00, f*.r, dr,* . $2.50

CUTLERY AND SILVERWARE
Rogers’ Silverware Cutlery From the Leading English Factories

II# 
$1.08 

28# 
$1.00 
$5.2 
$0.80 

$57. 
$5.80 
$1.00 

12#
. $2.58

$1.98 
$1.08 
$1.20 
$1.24 

. $8.75 
. $2.67 

$1.08

$18.25 
f 16.25 

. $6.35
$ 4.00

COMMUNITY SILVER 
Table Spoons, reg $12. «*0. for,* do*........
Dessert Spoons, reg $10 tO, for, doz...........
Table Knives. r*g $6.00, f*»r. doz. .................
Table Knives, rt-g $7.50, for, doz. .................
Dessert Knives, reg $4 Of*, for, dox. ... 
Dessert Knives, r»-g $5 60, f*>r, doz................

$6.80
$640
$2.80
$1.15
$2.25
$3.10

Razors, r* g $2 50, I' r. * a. ii . 
Razors, reg $2.00, f«*r, eax-h 
Scissors, reg. $1.65. foe, pair 
Scissors, $1 4<i, fur, pair
Scissors. Nf. Me, 1 r. i- ir 
Scissors, reg 75c, f«»r. pair .

GARDEN AND FARM SUPPLIES
We Require the Space This Line Takes Up. They Should All Sell To morrow at These Prices

Cow Ties, r* g 36c each, for, . uch .... .................................16#
Wagon Jacks, reg $1 60, for, each .............. .. 02#
California Lawn Sprays, reg $1.60. for, each ..... 68#
Hay Rakes, reg 24c, for .  ....................................................14#
Garden Fencing, reg. 16c per foot, for, per foot............ 8#
Garden Fencing, reg. 12v per foot, for, per foot ........... 6#
Field Fencing, reg. 66c n*d. for. per rod .........................  3*4#
Field Gates, 1ft ft . r. g gk 25. f,,r. each ................. $4.25
Field Gates, «louLle, rag.. H2.00.-fQt, p^r pair.......... .. $6.25

Crosscut Saws <2" inan 1, r'eg. $1.25, f«»r. p* r f#mt.............  88#
Crosscut Saws < 2 man», r# g 85*. for. per foot . 18#
Crosscut Saws 1 man), r* g $3 50, for, »ach .................. $2.10
Crosscut Saws fl. man), reg $3.00, f«*r, each ............$1.02
Buck Saws, r* g 75c. fur, each .......................... ...................12#
Splitting Wedges, r* g JOç, fur, per lb.......................... 6#
Root Cutters, reg $25 00. for..................... ..........«............. $16.00
Platform Scales, reg. $18.00, for ................................. $12.00
Da Laval Separator, reg. 476 uo, f*.r ...f 46.00

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
A Splendid Range to Select From, and at the Prices it is Marked You

Sash Weights, reg. $3 00 per 100 lbs, for.
Door Stops, r* g. 26c d#>s, to, il*.*................ .............. . 7*.. 12#
Cellar Window Seta, reg 25c each, tn, each ................. 1-4#
Push Door Belle, reg $1.00, for, each .................62#
Latter Box Plates, r* g 76c, f<«r, each ..................... ...............*1-4#
Letter Box Plates, ng. $1.60, for, each ...............................87#
Drop Handles, reg. .35c, f**r, each ................. ................... 18#
Drop Handles, reg. 30c, for, each . . ............................... 17#

Wire H. and C. Hooka, reg 10c, fur, per d«*z. 5#
Bra Vs H. and C. Hooks, reg $150, for, per d* x. ..... 88#
Drawer Pull», reg. 5ç, for. ew h ..................................... .....3#
Door .Chains, re.g fiftc, f»*r. each  .....................................28#
Sash Cord, reg.. 90c. for, hank ............................... ..... .............*46#
Front Door Sets. reg. $3.00, fur................................................. $1.62
Front Door Sets, reg $16.00, fur..................    $5.25
Inside Sets, reg. $2 <»o, foj ..............   OR#
Inside Sets, r* g $1 00, for ..................   48#

Cockshutt Ploughs, reg. $18.0", for .......................... .. $12.25
Wilkinson Ploughs, N«*.- 1, reg $22.5ft, for ...................$15.00
Pumps, reg $18 00, fur ................. $10.00
Pumps, r* g. $15.00. fur ............................ 1............................... $8.00
Pumps, reg' $8.00, fur ....................................................................$4.75
Hay Forks, r* g 75c, for ,...............................................................48#
Slashers (handled), r* g. $1 25, f-T," "each ...............................74#
Lanterns, reg. fl 0". for .... .............................Jr. ....58#

FulL line Plough ‘'Repairs, Etc.

Can Save a Lot of Money
Inside Seta. reg. 60<\ for...................
Loose Pm Butts, reg. -25c, for, per pair... 
Loose P*n Butte, reg 26c. for, |*« r |*air 
Loose Pin Butts, reg. 20c, for, per pair . 
Casement Adjusters, reg. 40c, f**r. each 
Casement Fasts. T< g. 25c. fur. each
Sash Fasts, reg 20c, for, each .............. ..
Sash Fasts, reg 10c. for, each ...................
Nails, all kind* arid rises, per lb. ........

Paints, 1 gallon, reg. $2.75, foi ......
Paints. gallon, n g $1 50. f*»r ....
Paints, V* gallun. reg. 76c, fur .........
Paints, pint»*, reg. 4h< . fur .............. ..
Paints, pints, r»tr 25c. fur ..............
J^palac, 1 gallun, reg. $3.60, for .........
Japalac, *4 gallon, reg $1.75, f**r ... 
Jape lac, % gallun. reg. 90c, ,f**r ....
Japalac,' pints, n g.. 5ftv. fur ................
Japalac, 4 pints. r< g 35c, for ............
Japalac, small, r*> I ............
Aiabastme. 6-lb. pa* k**g*-, reg 6ftc,

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS
High Grade Tools. A Very Heavy Stock. But They Will All Sell at These. Prices

Stanley Planes, reg $3.25, fur .........
Stanley Planes, reg $1 66. for
Stanley Planes, reg 70c, for.................
Yankee Screwdrivers, reg. 76c, for . 
Yankee Automatic Drills, reg. $1.50,
Marples Chisels, reg. 76c, to ..............
Marples Chisels, n g 50c, to ................
Zigzag Rules, 8 ft., reg. 60c, to ....
Zigzag Rules. 6 ft., reg. 40c, to..........
Steal Tapas» reg. 42.25» to ..........
Brest Drdle, reg. 43.25, to .....................
Plyers, reg, 60c, for . ..............................
Plyere, reg. 15c, fur .................................

PAINTS, VARNISHES AND PAINT BRUSHES
Note the Saving You Can Make if You Intend to Do Any Painting

Flat Bastard File», <ln., r* g. 16c, for, each ........................... 8#
flat Bastard Files, 8 in., rtg 25c, fur, each .........................14#
Mill Bastard Files, 12 in., reg. 25c, f*»r, rath .....................14#
Wood Rasps, 12. in , reg fide, f«*r. eat h ............................... 34#
Horse Rasps. 16 In . reg $1.00, fur, each ................................58#
Taper Saw File», reg 10c, fur. eat h .................................... R#

Wrenches, reg. $2.ft0, fur.................................  $1.18
Wrenches, rtg. $1 00, fur, each ................................................. 62#
Wrenches, reg 60c, for. each . ...........    28#
Stillson Wrenches, reg. $2.25. fur. each ............................$1.38
Stillsen Wrenches, reg. $1.50, fur, each .................................‘ 08#
Stillson Wrenches, r* g. •$! oft, fur, eat h .................. 63#

taper Saw FTIee. reg/15c, fur. *-ath .............................. 8#
Ship Au gar Bit*. % In., re* 11 HO, for. inch .... ........... SHt
Ship Auger Bit», 1 In.. r<* 11 35. f. r rut h ................. 73<-
Cerp.nter,1 Braces, rt g 11 Oft, f.ir, each .................... title

Mitre Boxes, reg $19.ft<>, f<«r .................................................$11.00
Carpenters’ Pencils, reg. 5c. fur, 2 for ................................. 5#
Nest Saws, rtg $1.2f*ft9fMr, net .............................................. .. . 72#
Atkins Hand Saws, No. 6. rtg. $3.00. fur, each............$1.72

Carpenters' Braces, rtg $2.26, for, each .................. . $2.25
Plasterers’ Trowels, rt g $2 50. for, eat h ..........................$1.20
Brick Trowel^, reg. $1.76, for, each .................... ................... 88#

Atkins Hand Saws. reg. $ 1.5ft, for. each..............................98#
Disston Hand Saws, No 12, reg. $2.30, for, each ....$1.30 
Maydole Hammers, reg. 41.00, for, each ......... .. .62#

Varmsh Stains, quart*, reg 50c, fur ............................ . . 30#
Varnish Stains, pints, reg 30c, for ................... .................. 20#
Varnish Stama, A* pints, reg. 20c, for ................................ 42#
Universal Varnish, reg. $3 60 p« r gallon.- f«>ç ................$1.00
Hard Oil Finish, r< g 12.25 |h r gallon, for ................... $1.22
Hard Oil Finish, reg. $1 25 |>er % gallon, for..........................70#
Kalsomine Brushes, r« g $7.«>ft each, fur ...................... $4.50
Kalsomine Brushes, n g $♦*.*»() each, fur , .........................$3.10
Kalsomine Brushes, r* g $1-5 ea(*h, for ............ 68#
Kalsomme Brushes, reg. $1.00 each fur .............. ... 58#
Paper Hanger Brushes, r* g $1.00 each, for . ......... 55#
Wall Brush»*, reg. 41.75 €»<% f*T .V:....... 9^#

Wall Brushes, r*-g. $2 00 « ach, fur 
Wall Brushes, r* g $115 each, for ... 
Wall Brushes^ reg r.Oc each,, f**r ... 
Wall Brushes, reg 30c each. f«*r . 
Varnish Brushes, r**g $1 ftO each, for 
Varnish Brushes, rig fftc each, fur 
Varnish Brushes, n g 60c eat b. f r 
Varnish Brushes, r* g 40c ea*-h. fur . 
Painters' Dusters, t* u 75c. for ,.
Sash Tools, reg 2 V. f**r . ?*..........
Sash Tools, reg. 15c, fur ..........................
Sash Tools, reg. -10v. ft r ..

Hundreds of Other Lines Marked Equally Low , OVER $5,000 WORTH OF FIXTURES AT ALMOST ANY PRICE 
We Give and Take Cents. Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

SALE STARTS TO-MORROW MORNING

B.C. HARDWARE CO.
717 FORT STREET PHONE 82
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TO ASK GOVERNMENT 
FOR GENERAL RELIEF

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1915

-'.mTjr -> 1

Board of Trade Will Make Spe-1 
_cial Request for Redemp

tion of Soldiers' Property

Although called together primarily to 
disc un» step» « liich should be taken to 
protect the property of soldiers now at 
the front when offered at tax sales, 
tfie members of the board of, trade 
yesterday afternoon decided to ask the 
provincial government to provide re
lief for the general public.

Two motion» were finally passed, the 
first asking the legislature at its next 
session "to “Introduce legislation to ex
tend the time limit for the redemption 
<*f all lands held by men on active ser
vice in the armies of our allies, sold 
under tax sales held after January 1. 
lyli. for a period of not lcgs tjiun tw - 
years after the conclusion of th»-"war-.— 
The second motion requests the gov
ernment to bring down a bill at the. 
nèxt- «ession "extending the term of 
redemption on all properties sold after 
January 1, 1915, from one year to

* In speaking to thrr first motion.- C. T 
Cross pointed out that the savings of 
a great many "men now at the front 
were invested in real estate. When 
they -left these men did fidt anticipate 
a long war, but since then opinions 
had changed. The soldiers cannot pay 
their taxes and therefore he thought 

4 th k >v< ran i at eho id tt -
ito protect them. Jt said it would 
hard enough for the 1- ys to return 
minus a limb without finding that th 
Were, minus their property-as well.

This led to J. J. Shall cross moving an 
amendment He pointed out that, it 
was difficult" "to- - distinguish-.- what—pro-' 
P<*rty was owned by soldiers He 
thought that a general order of relie?

I would be more jqit^factory.
fïeorge Carter, who seconded -the 

amendment, acknowledg' d the duty ttye 
conn try.owes tnthr- men IT the"" front, 
but thought that the order should fm- 
brace everyone, and afford relief to the. 
liardrpressed business men. “We are 
at and I ng for our own self-preserva
tion." he stated. If conditions became 
gv«Nl Immediately ft would tak- one 
year «to >nak,- up thv l-.sses they had 
suffered during the slump, and then 
they would require another year to.get 
back their former business.

Mr. Cross consented to withdraw his 
original motion and the" amendment 
was made intd a motion. It carried 
and reads as follows: “That_the gov
ernment be requested to give notice 
that at thy next session of the legis
lature it will bring down'a bill to ex
tend the term of redemption on all "pro
perty s<>ld for taxes since January 1. 
191$, so. as to make the time for re
demption not less than two years from 
I tie date of sale.”

Mr. Cross' motion, paying particular 
attention to the necessity of providing 
relief for the soldiers, was later car
ried.

Mr. Cross also brought up the ques
tion of asking the government to re
move all propale and succession du
ties on th.- estate* of men who are 
killed at the front. No decision was- 
reached In tfc>£* matter.

TRIBUTES TO MR. DRURY
Members of Board of Trade and Lib

eral Association Express Regrets.

An .eloquent tribute was paid t«v the
Lit#* It I» 1 'my at the meet mg of Gu
imard of trad, held yesterday nft.r- 
noon. For many years he had been 
a member of that body and his advice 
on business problems was always 
sought and bore considerable, weight.

Col.,the lion. E. O. Prior, president 
of the lionrd. said : "Since our last 
general me*-’ lig we have - .iffere.! t: • 
loss of one of our most esteemed hiem- 
Iters, Mr. Drury. Hts death hi a t re - 

ffl*indou« 16m to jhe commuhlty. II* 
was one of the ablest men who sat on 
the board. He was always courteous 
in his conversations and , discussions. 
He ha»! taken i&rt In everything that 
was for the good of the city. The only 
opinion expressed of hrm was that 4ve 
was a really g»>»nl man.**

J. W. Ambery moved that a res«»lu- 
tton of condolence i»e prepared and 
forward* d.

J. A. Ma hi said that Mr. Drury was 
“a man of high- ideals |and one who 
tried to live up to them."

J. J ÂhallcroMa added his tribute to* 
Mr Drury's memory," and sppke of. 
him as a man of high principles who ! 
was always guided in Ids action by the ! 
best interests of the community.
• The board passrsl- -a—'•■resolution of | 
condolence with the T&r*aved family. j

The following resolution has »*een j 
forwarded to Mrs Dfwry on lx-half ol j 
the Victoria Liberal association : i

• Resolved: That the Victoria T,|h- | 
eml association places on record its 
I c-n sense of .the loss suytu.Lnvd .hy th^ 
public life »rf this < (immunity and by! 
the LI lierai imrty not alone of this 
dtp ind province Lu£ of the Dominion I 
of Canada, in the lamented death of; 
Richard bow Drury. Hts high ideals | 
his" devotion to' the duties of every ] 
position with which lie w is connected. ' 
Id* unswerving uprightness and b**n- • 
est y of mind, purpose and achieve- ' 
ment, his courteous demeanor, his ! 
broadness of outlook. .combined to 
make him a man Whose place it will 
l«e very difficult to fill Ills advocacy 
<if the prin- lples of Liberalism. was 
consistent and f'irveful, and his elo
quence. clearness of argument and co
herency of thought rendered his plat
form services to the party lieyohd es
timate. Fair ,to hlB _pp|>onents. he 
leaves l>ehind hlm none hut the kind
est memories on their port. To Ills 
sorrowing _widow, children and rela
tive* the association offers the attsnr.- 
onre of the most heart-felt Hympathy 
In a loss Huit 1* to them irreparable.*

M-n have a touchstone wtiereby to try 
if gold, but gold Is thé touchstone whereby 

to try pién. —Dr. Fuller.

Of the Great Sale of Chamber’s

Place yourself between fhe rows of bins, situated in an easy, way to approach them
and realize that the values you can obtain are two to one in your favour. Can you 
say that of the store where you are buying your daily necessities? We cannot help 
you if you do not help yourself, we have done our share by Cutting the Prices into
half, and now it’s your Last Chance to Save Money on your Wearing Apparel. We
ask vou to come, look around; that’s all we want. We' know the goods will do the re&

A FEW OF THE BARGAINS ARE:
$30.00 MEN S SUITS 3>O.Ov AJjL WUUli 1

SWEATER COATS 50c NECKWEAR GENUINE
J. B. STETSONS
Reg, $4.00. Now

$1.95

A «quantity of
WOOL AND FUR FELT 

HATS
Serges, L’weed** and Wors

teds. Now

$14.75
Roll collar, V-Hcvk aiul mili- While they last.

tarv collars. Now

$2.95 2 for 25c to clear at

$1
$25.00 MEN'S SUITS

Tweed» and Worsteds. 
Now

$12.45

HEAVY RIBBED 
UNDERWEAR

Per garment

25c

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
With loose collar and soft

1 cuffs; $2.00 values.
Now

95c

snXp prices on
PENMAN'S, WATSON’S, 

TURNBULL’S AND 
STANFIELD’S 
UNDERWEAR

WORKING SHIRTS
Values to $4.00. Now

50c
--------- ... 1 --------- ,---------------

$4.50 MEN’S TROUSERS
Now

$2.75

sox
f mm

Sr-

NIGHT SHIRTS AND 
PYJAMAS

From

KID DRESS GLOVES
, from

65c

OUTING SHIRTS
from

50cwv ,95c
ARROW NEGLIGEE 

SHIRTS
CURRIE, COW, AND $2.75 MEN'S TROUSERS PRESIDENT ENGINEER SHIRTS

Reg. *2.00. Now OTHER MACKINTOSHES Going at SUSPENDERS Reg. $1.25. Now

95c Half-Price $1.25 40c 85c

01TR MOTTO:

QUICK SERVICE 
AND EFFICIENCY Kirk & Dunkley, Ltd

Johnson Street 563 Johnson Street

NO HUMBUG 
WHAT WE AD- 

VÈRTISE WE 
HAVE

INSURANCE CLAIM
George A. Dyson Asks Damages From 

the B. C. Life Insurance Com-I 
. pany for Breach of Contract.

Ilefore Mr. Justice Gregory In the 
supreme court to-day George A. Dy
son. Insurance agent, is claiming dam
ages from the H. C. Life Insurance 
company, alleging, breach >>f contract 
in employment by the company as dlw- 

1 trlct VguU Sur Vancouver Island. No

amount is stated in the claim but prior 
;«» Hi.» action the plaintiff asked for
S2,rt00.

Plaintiff lia.hls evidence alleged that 
fie was engaged on contract and that 
after two weeks employment his con-" 
tract was cancelled. He hgd not 
written any business in the two’weeks 
but had seen ten people who had 
promised him Insurance worth $26,000. 
At the end of two weeks he said his 
contract was broken by the company 
and another district agent appointed. 
He was then made a sub-agent.

Judgment was reserved.

WANT JAIL FINISHED
Accommodation for Water Collector's 

Branch Must Be Provided by 
.* ‘ November.

The new city Jail, Fisgard street, is 
making fair progress, though on ac
count of the delay In awarding the 
contract for the iron work, the sub
contractor has lieen unable to bring 
his work to the same advanced point 
as the general contract, which ha* 
now been formally taken ovef by the

city. The eu b-contract a for heating, 
plumbing, 'etc., are also well in hfind. 
Allowing for these" extras, the actual 
cost will be slightly in advance of the 
proceeds of the loan, the difference be
ing met out of revenue.

The whole of the building, with the 
exception of the part of the top >tory 
to be used to house the fire-alarm 
equipment will tie devoted to police 
purposes. The city authorities are 
particularly anxious td' have tfie new 
building occupied next month, in or
der that quarters may he found in the

city hall for the water collector's de
partment. " /

The lease of the office in the Fair- 
field block shortly expires, and* it Is 
proposed to remodel, the courtroom 
and police offices for tlx? waterworks 
collector's quarters. In this way a 
separate entrance from Pandora ave
nue may be maintained for the use 
of the public. The school board has 
already applied for part of the police 
quarters, to extend Us limited accom
modation. While there Is a very small 
sum left In the estimates now for 
buildings, It Is hoped when any

changes are effet ted at the city hall, 
better accommodation will he given to 
the Janitor. 1

A small matter which has lain*”over 
while the jail was building fias been 
th^ provision of a sidewalk and Instal
lation of cluster lights on thé south 
side of Fisgard street, between Gov
ernment and Douglas streets. As the 
city is the principal owner of the five 
parties interested, the matter has been 
referred hack to the solicitor for an 
opinion whether the mayor has power 
to sign a petition to the council in 
favor of local improvement.
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Finest Building Site 
in Victoria

CORNER ROCKLAND AVE. 
A AND TERRACE AVE.

confuting <>f 1% ax-ren frontage 
on Rockland avenue about 375 
feet, on Terrace avenue 210 ffet, 
comma ml m .unbroken panoramic 
view over «traita. Oak Bay, city, 
etc. Price for a limited i>eriod

$12,000 .
If ÿou are looking for a bar

gain in choice property don't 
fail to have a look at thin.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg MB Fort 8t

SCHOONER HIAWATHA 
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Four Members of Her Crew 
Missing Following, Terrific 

Explosion Aboard

ommercial

MAKERS Of 
MIGN-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

*MO
ILLUSWATI0NS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

HALF
TOWS

Line
Æi

TIMES
build ms
VICTORIA
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Halifax. N. 8., Sept. 10 Four men are 
missing and are supposed to be dead, 
while three others are lying in the hos
pital as the result of a terrific explos
ion, ^broad the Newfoundland schooner 
Hiawatha, at a point three miles front 
Halifax this morning.

The achtioner was lying at the Im
perial Oil company's pier loaded with 
#06 Ijprrela and 10U caas of gasoline 
and 100 barrels of oil. whUh was von- 
‘ ;gne«| f<ir Burin. Newfoundland, the 
.■vessel being scheduled to leave for her 
destination to-day.

This -morning early breakfast was 
t*eing prepared, when the explosion oc- 

' curretl, which Is supposed to have been 
‘caused by gas generated .during the 
night. Càpt. <’larke. master of the 
x « ssel. was badly burned about the 
face and body, and la In a serious con
dition. seaman Kirby and Falrwell the 

■ cook were blown Into the water, and 
were rescued by nearby luum bes. wltilt-. 
Co«»p. one pf the mates and seamen 
Hussey* Saùnders and Hoops are miss
ing ■

There can lie observed from the dis
tance twie objects on the deck of the 
schooner which appear to l»e charred 
bwhes, but rto on#* can offer any assis- 
I.ITK * . aa the vessel i* burning to the 
water's edge, while the pier to which 
she was. tied Is also in flames Owing 
to the quantity of oil aboard the flames 

re rMng high Into the air. fiamper- 
ing th« work of the Veseulng party 
Both ih<* vessel and the pier will be a 
total loss,

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO. 
WILL INCREASE FLEET

New Vessel to Replace Edith 
' Will Be Purchased 

in the East

Seattle. Svp». 10.—An important’ ftr 
crease in the fleet of the Alaska Steam
ship company Is planned by officials of 
the company on account of the heavy 
traffic between Seattle and porta in the 
Northland.

John H. Bunch, general freight and 
passenger * ugçjit and K. It. IMcraon. 
superintendent of the Alaska Steam
ship company, are In the east Inspect
ing vessels suitable for the Alaska 
trade and upon their n port will de- 
!>end thb purchase made. It was said 
yesterday that two steamers and p«>a- 
IWj ! It ret- will be .o quin <1 by the 

Alaska Steamship comi»any. The loss 
f the steamer Edith at a time when 

there la an enormous business moving 
has left the company short of tonnage 
juid an effort Is to be ‘made to Increase 
the fleet. « 5> '

< *h account of the -heavy business 
moving the steamer Northwest *-rn was 
sent to Seattle*..:##*!» Prin«e WIlham 
sound direct Instead of coming south 
x la the Inside passage. The vassal 

lied last night on her return voyage 
southeastern and southwestern 

Alaska with a large cargo and. passen
ger list.

The steamer Holphln of the Alaska 
Steamship vomp-any also sailed from 
Seattle last night with freight ahd 
passengers for southeastern A lasku 
ports.

TWO SAILING VESSELS
HAVE CHANGED HANDS

Advices have reached here that the

SKIPPER ANB SEAMEN 
ARE LOST IN WRECK

Eight Member of Crew of Nor- 
wegiàn Barque Lose 

Their Lives

l'"rtUn71 8..pt. jo -I>-nnt(e word was 
received yesterday by Endre M. t’eder- 
hergh, Norwegian consul at Portland, 
that Captain Iasrxen, master of the 
Norwegian barque Blrtha. and seven of 
his crew were lost following the wreck 

f the vesêel May : la r h. Carlbbeaa 
.«ea while en route from Portland to the 

nlte<l Kingdom with a cargo of grain. 
The barque left February 8. and was 66 
days peaching the Panama - ana'. She 
went on the rocks soon after she had 

lied from the Atlantic f»tranee to the 
big ditch.

The consul's advices < a me from Cap
tain C. M. Hansen, of the Norwegian 
harqu») Hafrsfjord, which Is now loading 

cargo of lumtier at West bav, Nova 
Si-otla. for 'England. In his letter, 
which was dated September 2, Captain 
ITi.ns. n also stated that he had hut 
recently arrived st the Canadlah port 
His vessel will transport the cargo of 
lumber to the west «i»**t of England 
at a rate of 120s.

ft la a splendid rate.” wrote - the 
skipper, "and I hope to escape the sub
marines again,"

This letter refers to his previous voy
age from Portland to Queenstown for 

ders with a cargo of wheat, when he 
managed to reach his destination'.with-

WIRELESS^REPORT \\l

out b* Ihg Intercepted-any of the 
undersea fighters'. The Hafrsjord 
cleared at Portland Ih-ccntber 2* and 
made the run armind Cape Horn to 
Queenstown in the average time re- 
qulre<| by a wind-jammer. It was the 
intention to discharge her cargo at 
Hull, but evidently because of the war

----- ,_____________________________  . . . * situation the captain says he refused
British barque Inverness shire, which ( |ah#. (h<. vessel thert, Finally he

ROOF LEAKS
Stop by one coat

Nag Composition
Particulars re labor «nd ma- 

• terial from the makers.

Iiwtiibfc Grier Co.
Phone 887. 182€ Wharf 8t.

SPEED BOATS SHOW
MILE-A-MINUTE CLIP

Chicago. Sept. 16. — Disturber IV. 
broke all records yesterday In winning 
the second of the motorboat races for 
the national championship and the 
Wrlgley cup when the big racer cov
ered the thirty-mile course In 83.6* 1-5. 
or at the rate of 64 4-16 miles an hour. 
The previous record for the distance 
was at the rate of 664 miles an hour, 
made by Baby S|»eed Demon II. at 
Lake George. N Y . In 1814

Miss Detroit, which finished second 
t.i Disturber In 3416, also excelled 
Baby Speed I>emon*e record by mak
ing the course at the rate of 62*4 miles 
an hour. Peter Pan VII was third In 
36.66 4-5. losing four minutes In getting 
started for the race Barnacle and 
Black Demon were starters, but did 
not finish

Baby Reliance V. ow ned by J , P 
Black ton. of the Atiantk- Yacht dub 
of New York, was running second to 
Disturber l,v on the'first lap of th* 
race when she sprang a ' leak and 
withdrew.

Hepf. 16. 8 a. m
,. .. I’olnt Gr« > —i -.JUax—

«’ape Laxo—Clear; calm ; bar 29 9o. 
temp, 43. Sea smooth.

Pachena Drtxxllng. rain; calm; 
I>ar 29.36. temp. 44: sea inuooth.

Este van—Clear, calm;, bar. 29.90.
, temp #4. sea smooth.

Alert Bay- Foggy, calm ; bar 30 06, 
temp. 43; sea smooth

Triangle- Clear ; N W , light; bar«. 
30.26; temp. 64; sea smoqth

I»ead Tree Point —iJlear calm; bat 
36 29. temp •&,; sea smooth 

Ikeda « 'i* ar: n w. light. bar! 
29 97. temp. 66;. s.a smooth

Prince Rupert—Clear: calm; bar. 
36.20; temp. 49; sea snuntth.

Point Grey;- Clear; N. W light; bar. 
30.67; temp., 66

t'ape Laso—Clear; calm; bar.. 36.04. 
temp . 6k. sea smooth.

Pachena.-Clear;. N. W.; bar., 29.70. 
temp . 63; sea SmobtlY.

Estevan.—Clear; calm; tar. 29.95;
temp.. 60; sea sm<wth.

Alert Bay -Clear; N. W : bar. 29 92. 
it mp . 62; sea smooth.

I*ead Tree Point. -Char; N. W.: 
bar. 36.36; temp «6; sen smooth.

Ikeda.-Clear: N W strong; b*r 
29.98: temp. 48; sea pmoo'th.

Prince Rupert. Clear; «aim; bar. 
86.26; temp., 66: sea smooth.

PUEBLA SAILED FOR
SAN FRANCISCO TO-DAY

Shortly after It o'clock this morning 
the I'a< ifl< Coast Steamship company 
steamer City of Puebla sail«*d from the 
outer wharf f«-r San Franvlaco. Volume 
to travel to and from the Golden Gate 
continues to tie heavy, a total of 23 
passengera embarking on the Puebla 
from this port thla morning, while a 
large list of persons embarked at Seat
tle. ^

The following jenons boarded truf 
vessel here; Mias Lily McKee. J. 
McKee. Mrs. J. M< Kee. Ernest Noll, J 
McConnell. Mrs J McConnell. J. I* 
Jenks. M J. KlUml. P I» Kejlett. Miss 
McCarthy. Mrs. A. Amllam, Frank 
Arallam. Miss Jean Araliam. N. Way- 
mere. Frank Hudson C. P. Warner 
George lline*. Mrs Jose Torres. Jose 
Torres. R. E Hume*. Mrs R. K. 
Iiurms Mix R K Hu mo. A. Smil«-\ 
Walter O Bn-wn.

The s. 8. Vmat Illr.. of the Pfietflc 
Coast Suamshlp. romj.anv f!<>! !• f<
San Francis» o for Victoria yesterday 
vn time. She will arrive here Sunday 
morning,"and embark passengers f<»r 
the w -ekly rourd-the-**«un«l excursion.

as birur at H.'hnrt. Tasmania, in 
damaged condition, has been sold,. 
The vessel put into Hobart dismasted 
while en route from Freemanttr to
JJéUtiM,
M II 
United Kingdom.

The sale may not Interfere with ttuit 
arrangement still being carried out It 
i* understood that the « harterer may 
retain her Just how long It will take 
to repair her and get the vessel in 
shape for resuming the voyage is not 
known.

She, sailed from Free mantle for Gl»‘ 
Willamette river 108 «lays ag«» and 
pro bald v would have rea«hed Portland 
lefore this hail not misfortune over
taken her The vessel pot Into Hobart 
June L'l. having been disabled In a 
storm The Inverness-shire is of 2.147 
ton* net register She was aold by 
Thomas law A Co., of Glasgow The 
hlontity of the pur« baser is not given.

The <; rman barque Bambek. cap
tured and taken into Brest last year, 
has been aoM for 8.600 |**un<is sterling 
and placed under the Fren< h flag Her 
name has be<n » hanged to the Pa
cifique

NEW SERVICE BETWEEN 
'FRISCO AND HONOLULU

San Francisco, Sept. 10 —The Great 
Northern Pacific Steamship company's 
fast. turtdners Northern Par flic- and 
Great Northern, now «-peratlng be
tween this port and Flavel. or., may 
Inf placed «»n the run between here and 
Honolulu, according to an announce-, 
ment mail*- by officials of the company

<’. fe Stone, general traffic manager 
of the company. Is now in. Honolulu 
making the n«N^sàar> arrangements, 
and it Is planned t,o place .the Great 
Northern «.n the Honolulu run. leaving 
here November 1 The other liner will 
In* put Intq the Honolulu trad** when 
llie freight offerings justify, say Ux fcl 

fficlals . «

ngroed Jo—4e«lucl---- Is. W. from his
charter rate «If 36s. if |«erm»tt«*d to «te
ll ver t-hc grain at FleetwihhI; Eng . and 
the offer was accepted.

j*i- T-fWfi-mnwn .ffflrrirwuii
Houser t«i loa«t grain f«*r the

GRAHAMLAND LEAVES 
ROYAL ROADS TODAY

Lumber Laden Freighter Ex
pects, to Clear Seaward 

Thio Afternoon

Having signed on a full crew, the 
British freighter Gralutmlantl. <’apt. 
Weatherlll, steanied from the Cana
dian Puget Sound Lumber Mill wharf 
yesterday with her 1.260.000 feet of 
lumber and dropped anchor In the 
Royal Roads to await clearance papers, 
which are expected to-day, yul thé 
vessel will proceed-at once on her long 
passage to the Vnlt,ed Kingdom.

The tirahamland is under charter to 
the Cameron Lumber company, being 
lent by the British admiralty. Hhe 
waa captured shortly after the out
break <>f th«- European war and wa* 
then known as the German freighter 
Josephena. For many months she lay 
at amtu.r in Port Stanley. Anally be
ing chartered to proceed t«> Vlct«ela to 
carry lumber^ the Vnlted Kingdom.

Capt. Weatherlll was dlspatcheil 
from Liverpool with half a crew to 
command the vessel for .her, passage 
north He completed a crew with 
South American natives and <m his 
Journey had considerable trouble with 
hfs men After landing In Victoria si< 
npfives were placed und«,*r arrest for I 
their refusal to obey the Captain, other | 
members «>f the crew enlisted with the i 
Western Scottish, while three others 
were stricken with Illness an«l were i 
paid off. A new crew was shipped on 
her«* for the plissage to ‘ Englaml.

ALIENS MUST ATTAQ41
PHOTO WITH PASSPORT

TRANSPORTATION

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
To the East and to Europe

Via tie lew Traascoathfeital Rente
OF THE »

(RAID TRUIK PACIFIC RAHWAY
For the same fare as any other direct service.

Lw.~ Victoria ...................................... S 86 p.m. Tuesday Thurs.lay
Lv. Prince Rupert ....................... . 16 30 a.m. Thursday Saturday
I-v. Edmonton ................................ 8» a.m. Saturday Monday
Ar. Winnipeg :.................................. 2.26 p m. Sunday Tuesday
Ar. Toronto ................................ 12.66 nooa Tuesday Thursday
Ar Montreal ...................................  6.15 p.m. Tuesday Thursday
Ar. New, York ...............................  Î.S7 a m. Wed'sday Friday

Monday
Wed'sday
Tliursday
Saturday
Saturday
Sunday

Palatial Steamers to Prince Hupert.
~ The CANADIAN HAH'KIES afford unparalleled Mdt’NTAIN 8CENRRY 
through the Yellowhead Pass and Ja*i**r National Park.

Parlor-Observation Cars, lUnmg cars and Elecfrlc-llghted F leeping Cars 
are of tlie most modernrconstruction and assure the traveller complete ser
vice.

C» F. EARLE. Passenger and Ticket Agent. 960 "Wharf Ft. Phone 1241

. rriVal In England he had planned t«* 
take his vess«*l home to Norway, but 
. n n< < «.unt of the alluring fn ight rates 
tonnage coini«iand« <1 he decided*to keep 
the «raft In commission. His «laughter 
Joined him and mu<le the trip t«» Nova 
Kc«*tla. If weqther «'«.ndltions are not 
tea. unfavorable he expects to com
plete the passage hark to the ViH4*d 
Kingdom in about three or four weeks.

FRISCO MARINE NOTES.

cabin
left

El SHIPPING 
NVliNTELUGENCL

Vancouver B C Sept, 9 Sailed Ftr 
Hawaii M»ru. for Seattle 

Port Townsen.l Hepl 9 Passed In Ftr 
City of1 Seattle! for Seattle ; str. Fulton, 
for Seattle sir Hawaii Maru. for Seattle; 
,ti Edison Light, for Seattle; str

Lungen* as. Sept 9 Pawed In St! Edi
son Light-. f<>r Sf attle: str Atlas fur 
geettl* . str. Governor, for Seattle 

Bellingham Sept 9 Ar-rlve.l Ftr Olym
pic. from San J-^rantlsco.

_ Port Ludlow. Hepl 9 Fall-«1 Ftr 
lx>op. f«»r Fan Francisco 

Everett. Kept 9 Failed 
for San Francis» «> S -pt «
Norm City, from Tacoma.

Tacoma. H-*pt ** Hailed 
City, for Everett

Aberdeen! Kept !- Sailed Str Quinault,

F

Str Mavfair, 
—Arrived: Str

Str. Nonie

air. Chehalia, for Haqfor Hap Kramuaco 
Francisco

San IVdro. F-pt 9 Lumber carrier* ar
riving to-ilay were the str Tahoe, from 
Gray'S Harlair. *tr Wapama fr««m Re
dondo Beach; str N«*yo. from Fort 
Bragg, wlr James F IliggmX. from Fort

Departures in ballast were str I raven- 
port for Puget Fourni; sU JBxpitam. f«.r 
Gray's llsr.bor ; str Maiwhflrld, ,J«>r Al-

Tfie ?tr »-llattie l,uckenbach arrived 
from Ne y York today after tiaving, dls- 
« hargeil a partial « arg«. et Fan Dtegoj 81m* 
will soil for return Vi-nnirrow.
. Ttie str Congress arrived fr«nn San 

jr,,rt 1 deg«> and pr«n«*eded to Puget Houml via 
Fan Fran«-is«‘o

Portland Ore . F pt 9 . Arrived; Htrs 
J B Flet*«ih. fr«*m San FVanvlaco. Nr-

Tn the «urr. nt issue of the Canada 
« tow tt« *pp* ars am# nd# «I pr« ■ Islone 
r« set ting the restriction* placed 
the movements of aliens. the>< dealing

1th the Yandlng® and r« gist rat-ion of 
Hltetrfgé*»1ign. "Ttu* *"ffnWriflhürÿ' TfTTKST 
r«gar«l are as follows;

An alien. t«e1ng The/m aster‘nr a mem
ber of -the créW; of n vessel arriving 
at nnv i*nt to which this article is 
applied by order <»f the secretary of 
slate, shall not land at that pon un
less he has In Ms possession a pass- 
l»c.rt Issued .to him not more than two 
year* prevMusly by <»r on tiehalf «if the 
government - of the country of w hich 
he Is a subjec t «*r a cltisen. or some 
«ither document satisfactorily establish 
tng his nationality or ld#Nitl|y, to which 
passport <r document there must S 
atta« ked a pil'd ««graph of the alien to 
whom it relate*.

Where an all«‘ii ^s „un«1er the provls- 
Icr.s of this article prôhlbàte<l from 
landing at any port, an alWn* officer 
at that port may nevertheless grant him 
tem|M>rary t>erml*sl«»n to land. f«*r »u« h 
I urposes and subject to such «ondl 
tj«in* as the secretary of state may 
fr« m time to time prescribe either grp 
• rally <*r as respect* any |*trtivutar 
pert ««r vessel

Where .« y#4i*l RiRkMi f.-r twenty 
four hn**r* or m«*re at any port to which 
thia. article Is applit d by the order of 
tl.c ec-x-retpry of state, an alien. I*ing 
the master or a momber of the «-row 
of the vessel, shall for tho pur|*>s*s of 
article nineteen of the principal order 
be «teemed to ta» residing in the area 
in which the p«*rt 1*. situate, and shall 
accordingly comply with the require
ments « f that aYtii le as to registration, 
end where the alien is a member <»f 
the crw. the master of the vessel shall, 
as soon as may be. give notice of his 
l rt sence «.n U>ar*l tte vessel to the 
registration officer.

The provisions of this order shall be 
in ad«litlon to and not in derogation 
of nn> other pn*vlslons Imposing «lutter 
or restrictions on aliens or conferring 
I «iwers on aliens off. era.

signed to Strati 
General <*«irgo

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
gtesmer Master

Civilian...................... I.ord
Fhldsueka Maru....-------~
Niagara .....................Bolls
Mexico Maru............ ..............
Titan............................ «--------- -

DEEP BFA ARRIVALS 
Tonnage Agents From

g 03$ Balfour. Guthrie....... I........Liverpool
............ 3.96* Northern.. 

R................
.Yokohama

Kept. 16 
Sept 14 
Sept. 23

3.866
6.730

R. P Rlthet .. .................Yokohama. Rhpt
Indwell A <*« Hongkong Sept

San Fran« ls«-o. Sept. 1« Forty 
and twenty steerage |m*sk« ngers 
port yesterday on the steamer 
Bragg, of the California South Seas 
Navigation company. whL-h «b|*arte«l
for Maxatlan and i»orts along the we"J|canhum,,from Redondo. Bear, from lx»e 
coast a* far a.* t’orinto The veswl t«*»k Angelt* via Fan Fraru i»« o I> parted 
«.ut a « aigu of 1.26A ton*, «-«insisting of ' atf K.#W f.*>ty, (91 l«6fl A .k- « via 8ai)
mining ma* buu r> and foodstuffs. j i'i au« is« «• Hanta Clara, for. San Fran-

« "oming here to l««a«l grain for Eu- Icisco via Ghbs Ba> . Multnomah, for 8an 
ro|>e the British freighter Reading ad-( DU k«>. Montanan, for New York via 
rived last evening from Norfolk, con-!Seattle; Breakwater, for Coos Bay

us* A Co ~ j Fort t«'*nx»-n«l Sept 9 — Paused In :
from New Y«irk ar- ' Str Atlas  ̂for Seattle P«»i»4 out: -Hebe, 

rived ..n the Airitrlvlin-Hawaiien ^ 'V'
(reljrhler Teian. which < «me In town 

| the n».t vtn San IVdro ywterday ,«u„ Fr,„,» Arrived Mr. 
| morning ! M«<ana. from Hydnev . sir. "Grace IViilar.
: Thr«»e new freighters* with large ^ |rum Siuslas river, str Tsihama (Br.Y. 
' cargo cniiacltles will be in service be- fr,,m gliangliai;* str Texan, from New 
tween the Atlantic «"««ast an«l the Pa- York; sir Hardy, from, Coos Bay ; str. 
• ifle "within a few months, when the < 'lamath. front Columbia rivet. str Asun- 

i vessels now under «'«instruction at, ■ :«>n from Juneau ; str Hornet, from P*xrt 
Sparrow tmint |for the American-! Angeles. *tr lt< adliig < Hr,fr.mi' Nor- 
Hkwaiian company are launcheil À I! folk. Va. Fdlled : Ftr Ob I "an. for New 
three vessels will 1*» of 4.000 net tons York: str Tamalpa.s. for Gray s Hartx.r 
rcgi.jcr nnd the tlrvt. «he Florid,m.!'" Nnrlhrrn. for A.tnn., „r.
. , , . , . „ . L.„- Lyman Stewart. for Vancouver; strI. to hr launched-and ready for her. Viv.orl,; rh„nl,. lor
maiden trip to this coast December 15.

Hongkong. Sept 7 Arrlvedr . Ftr. Can-

f the tug Arctic; str 
from Port I.u«H«»W. for Han

*OA6T
from Northern Fort.

l-rlnrc Oror*. O TP r IHiprrt Srr.t l: 
Prince™, SnphU. CJP.lt Sh.K—y Sept. 13 
prince Rupert. O.T.P V Hupert Sept t«

'pen........ Alice. « .P H , Kkagway Hept 21
Fee Northern Forr* 

prince Rupert. OTP. P » «’> '•
Prinre tieer^ OTP P Rupert 8ep. 3 
prince. Hopl.la. <" P « "
Prince» Alice. C P U, Hh.inru» and »

SERVICES
From San Francisa#

Vmatllla. Pacific Coast 
City of-Puebla. Pacific Coast

Fer San Francisa*
I’matllla. Pacific Coast ................
City of Puebla. Pa« iflc Geaa|...r>.

Far Ce ma*
Charmer, C P R.................................

Far Rivera Intel.
Chelohsln. l’nlon Ht«amshlji Co. .

.F» pt. 17 
Sept 84

Bep» 14

For Vancouver
Prince.. M.ry ie.»r. 10» »

Victoria leaves I p
princess A«1rlalde leave* 11.46 p. m. 4a«r 

From Vancouver
Princess Mary arrivai 6 « a. m. Sally. 
Princess Charlotte srrtvee * 46 p. m. dally 
Princes Adelaide arrive* 6 80 p. m. dally 

Far Seattle
Prinn»** Chor.otte leaves 4.1» S- m. dally

FERRY SERVICES *

Frcm Seattle
Princess Victoria arrive# 10» p m. daily. 

Far Tacoma
Iroquois leaves 1.80 a. dally.

From Tacoma.
1 uquota arrives 6.10 a. m. daily.
t~ Far Fart Angela*

Sol Due. 1» d. m. except Sunday.
From fjort Angela*

Sol Deo. » a. .to- oseepl Bug «to».

H«1a Maru. froth HeuttU-. Helled. HepL 8 
Ftr. Akt Maru. for Seattle; str. Mane hurl, 
for .Ben Frnhelseo '

Shgngllei. FPRt. 8 Sailed: Ftr Fequoya,
for San Francisco. , ______. .

Port Townsend. Sept. S.- Passed in: Ftr.
for Feattle. Passed out: Ftr 

f«y Fan Francisco.

The other two freighters soon to bo 
completed are the Artisan and Ar-

The Dollar steamer Grace Dollar, 
which went ashore near the mouth of 
the Klualaw river several days ago. ar
rived from the north yesterday with a 
<-*rg<i of lumber The steamer will go 1 Governor 
on dry dock for an examination Muktlteo.

The Union liner Moena arrived from
Au.tralla yc»«crd»y momln* Flrr In thr CHELOHSIN WILL BE
bunkers that amounts*! to but little 
and a blase In the linen locker Just he 
fore arriving lie re cause«l damage that 
wax nominal, and the Are was ex
tinguished with only a few paeeenger* 
being aware of Its existence

The Moana brought a'general cargo 
from Sydney, Wellington. Raratonga 
aYid ' Papeete, and goUl amounting te 
$3.678.066 from Australia End New Zea 
land OrTboanl were 126 passengers.

AKI MARU SPOKEN.

Kn route to Victoria the Nippon Tu- 
sen Kalsha Uner Akl Maru. Capt. 
Noma, left H«»ngkong on Wednesday. 
Hhe Is due to arrive here October i

WITHDRAWN FROM RUN
Following her return from the north 

on September 21 the Vnlon Steamship 
t-ompany will tie up the 8. Chel««hsln 
for the winter months. She is the third 
vessel of the Union Rtsatnehlp ooto- 
pany fleet to lie laid up until spring 
Freight movements to and from the 
north have fallen off considerably and 
the company decided to operate but five 
boats out of Vancouver. The Camosuh. 
of the same fleet, will add to her north
ern route three additional ports 
Rivers' Inlet, Bella Cool* and .Ocean 
Fan*.

THE TIME BALL
The time t.all on the Belmont build

ing will be raised halfway at 11.46. at 
the top at 12 66, and dropped at 1 p. m 
dally V. Napier Denleon. superinten
dent. the Observatory. Ounxales 
Heights.

Canadian Pacific Railway
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST 

SERVICE
For Alert Bay, Prince Hupert, Ketchikan. Wrangel, Juneau and 

Bkagway, Prtnotes Alice sails 11 p.ni. Sept. 16; Princess {Sophia, Sept. 
17. Prim es* Aliye, ,8ept. 24.

For Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert, Princess Ma- 
quinn*. 11 pm. every Wednesday nigKTTfom Vancouver.

S. S. Tecs, fur West Coast ports, leaves Victoria on short trip, 11 
p m. 1st and 16th each month. 7th and 20th for Holberg and way points.

For Gulf Islapd pblnts. Aeamer leaves Victoria 6 a m Monday, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday. v

For Vancouver daUy 10 30 a m.. 3 p m., 11.45 i> m.
For Seattle. 8.3Ô a.m. and 4.30 p.m.
Full particulars, re rates, reservations and full Information. Apply 

C P R < »ffices, 1102 Government street*. Phone 174 and 4670.
L. D. CHETHAM - - City Passenger Agent

JAPANESE SHIPYARDS
BUILDING MANY SHIPS

A<1 Vfv«V vr« «Reived fr«.m japan show 
That tremendous activity h««w prevails 
in the shipbuilding yards <>f that coun- 
trjr, indictti)RPP»t the Japanese ar.- 
fully alive to the fact that America's 
merchant marin*-- legislation the last 
\car has «14-liverc«l the trans-I*aclflc 
t'hii.meree int«i their p<issession. Until 
thé\c-|o*e of the war. at least, the Jap
anese will have an almost undisputed 
field In the Pacific, the only opposition 
being «^t red by the, Blue Funnel Une- 
a British «-oriniratlon. an«l the new 
steamship lin«* finance*! by < 'htnese. 
tapital.

Even the smallest of the Japanese 
yards. a«cording to the advh-es.' are 
working day and night, while the 
larger plants arc- running at high pres
sure. The work now under way at the 
better kip>wn yards follows:

Nagasaki yards of the Mitsu Bishi 
company. f«>ur steamships «-n the ways 
with a t«»nnage of 7.3(kt tons each, and 
two steamships of 3.760 tons each; 
K« be yards of the same company, two 
steamships of 5.360 tons each and one 
of 1.866 tons

Kawasaki yards. Kobe, one 1,700- 
t«»n steamship, one 3.(>06-ton steamship. 
tw«, 4.000-ton steamships Ind three

3'0-ton steamships.
« «sake Iren Foundry. Osaka, one 

1,100-ton steamship, twelve 3.200-ton 
steamships, one 5.000-ton steamship, 
six 7.360-t«iiv steamship*.

1’ragn Dockyard company. Uraga. 
four 2.206-ton steamships.

Fuji Negate yards, one 2.000-ton 
steamship.

Harima yards, Kobe, two 1.106-ton 
steamship*.

This makes a total of forty-three 
steamships now on the ways in the 
leading Japanese yards and a large 
number of other new vessels will soon 
he ordere«f. negotiations being already, 
under way.

SIMLA PASSES OUT.

In tow of the tug Defiance the Union 
<>ll Company barge Simla passed out 
from Vancouver yesterday for Fort 
San Luis, after pumping out 25.000 bar
rels of oil on the mainland.

Through Steamers to 
San Franeieee, Lei 
Angeles, SaeDlogs

Leave Victoria Friday». 
• O.V.. 8 8 City of

Puebla or Umatilla.

8 8. Congrcee. Governor or Pre*l«lenL 
To Alaska

B F Fpokane or City of Beattie.
Leaver Seattle Sept. 11, 17. 22, »

Calling at
Bkagway, Juneau. Wrangel. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert.
R. P. Rlthet A Co. 1117 Wharf St. 
R. L OSBORNE. KM» Government BL

Tin Ixiee Sftaathip Ce.
Balling* to Northern B. C. Porta 

6 8. ••CHELOHSIN”
Dare* Victoria every Wednesday 
at 11 p.m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Bhuehartie 
Bay. Rivera Inlet end Bella Cools.

8 8. -VENTURE”
Dar*> Vancouver every Friday at 
9 p. m for Prince Rupert, Bkaena 
River. Naaa River and Granby 
Bay.

68 “CAM OF UN” 
r>eeve* X'ancouver every two weeks 
for FTFWART end QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDE

geo McGregor, Agent 
1006 Government BL Phone HO.

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Seittli and Tieoea
8. 8. "IROQUOIS”

Dally at I M a. m.. from C P. It 
Dock. Returning arrives dally at

6.80 a. m.

S. S. "SOL DUC”

Port Angeles. Dungenosa. Port 
Williams. Port Townsend end Be
attie. dalîv. except Sunday, at 1» 
a. m. from Evens. Coleman A 
Erana* dork. Returning, arrives 
dkllr. except Bundav. at ».»0 a. m 
Connection » are made at fort An

geles for Sol Due Hot Fprlnge 
-'«euro tickets end Information

E. E, BLACKWOOD. Agent,
1284 Government 8t Phone 45»

* WAY TO ECONOMY
A glance at this map will explain how we can sell h.gh-irrade Furniture at the lowest possible 

prices. We are out of the high rental district.

^ L____ I 1^ I L_
a S. RY BLANCHARD

B.C.E.R.
//fTEPUffBA/t

___p&vr__

STANDARD
FURNITURE 01 
LONG LEASE ■

- t

HIGH RENT DOUGLAS ST migm rent

CITY HALL

WB FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE

Standard Furniture Co.
731-3 PAJTDORA

Every eaving we make in rent goea to the purehaacr.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AbVBKTISEMKNTS under I Ilia ha*d. 1
,#*nt per word per Insertion; SO- cents 
frer line per month.

OHlFqPOüiaTS.

UH AND MHO. BARKER, eergpon 
chiropodists; 14 years’ practical expert- 
•nce. Ill Fort street. ’

L K joNEfl im Hlhberr •Rfjfic R1«vck 
AM -n I .' 6. evenings by ap-

‘ polntnpmt. Phone Mi. s»
CHIROPRACTOR.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
•’■^l'îâïï^î n^Jnd^^r:

Phone MIL, or residence 17I7R1. JyN
cent per word per Insertion; t ... 
tlons, 1 cents per word; 4 cents 
word per week; W cents per line 
month. No advertisement for-less than 
1} cents. No advertisement charged for 
mis than tl

_ JAMES BAY DISTRICT
I RINKS’

FURRIER

KELLEY. CHÀfl. A. A ESTELLA M 
SKI Saywar.l Phones 414« and 5454R oil)

DENTISTS.

FtUCD K« OTTKR 
Phone 1ST

GROCERY Pr-serving fruits 
srrlvlag dally - Klberta freestones, this 
week. Phone 8579 -«36

121# Government street

LIVERŸ STABLES.

TORONTO MEAT MARK KT. J. Parker. 
Prop, corner 81m roe and Menâtes. 
Family trade a specialty. Phone

BRAT’S STABLES, 72S Johnson i 
Tally-ho. livery, boarding, ambulance, 
hacks etc. Phone 1ft

DR* LEWIS HAI.L, Dental Surgeon 
Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
Streets, Victoria. B. C Telephones 
Office. *7; Residence. 12*.

fm w
Block

F. FRASER. 
Phon- 4304.

901-2 Stobart-Pease
Office hours. 1.90

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELECTROLYSIS -Fourteen years* prac

tical experience In removing superfluous 
hairs Mrs Barker, 912 Fort street

ENORAVÎRS.
MALF-TONK AND LINE ENGRAYTNO-

Commerclal wort a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B 0 Engraving- Co.. Times Bulfdtng. 
Orders received at -Times Business Of
fice

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Btendl Cutter 
and Beal Engraver. Oeo CroWther, 81# 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

HAIRDRESSING
BKA4ITY SHOP Pemberton Block. V*# 

Broad. Wilder The new management work 
will be conducted practically the san1* 
as by Madam .Russell We ninke
spcialitv •>{ ’alrdrenslng manicuring
end marcel waving Work done at the 
homes hr appointment Phone 1B4. oi

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

LANDFrAPK GARDENERS AND DE- 
BTCNERS Grounds of any else laid out. 
Staff of skill** gardeners. Estimates 
free The Lansdowne Floral Co., Jas. 
Manton. Mgr 1391 Hillside Ave.. Vic
tor 11 B C PJhon » 2532 '

LEGAL

BRADSHAW A STACROOLE harrluters- 
gt law etc . Ml Bastion St Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.

H. J. WAVE Hate P Burns A Co.). 147
' Mensles street. Jan.es Bay. Meat mar 
ket Fresh fish Bally Phone HOP all 

j JAMES BAY HOOT REPAIRING DE
POT, in the new block, corner Menales 

JEFFREY A CASTI.E. practical horse- | __and 9lmr<>* «fr-ta. Phone 90MX. s»7
» hirers «Cameron A Calwell stables). I RnoM AND BÎIARD at ?51 Menâtes 
Johnson street. Phone #93. o# j Home «'omforts. Moderate terms. «7 |

FOR- SALE—ARTICLES.

For HALE—Malleable ana et eel ranges, 
tl down. |1 per week. 2001 do ver»- 
ment street.

CVRIOS AND ENGLISH FtntNlTVRF.- 
Deska. office fittings, «ash register. 
Toledo scales.' and household requisites
generally Murdoch’» Pandora Mart 
Phone 5389.

for bale-SO-SO rifle. Winchester, with
Lyman’s combination rear sight. $15; 
22 automatic rifle, winchester. M*B

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CENTRAL PARK APARTMENTS; côr 

Queen’» and Vancouver streets. Three 
roomed suite for rent. . " "

TO RENT-Wen furnished front apart
ment. freshly done up; $15 per month. 
Including tight and heat I Hi Y*l*s

a!5
APARTMENTS TO RKÎÎT. two bloclis

fr«>ni City Hail low rental; at am 
heated. Apply 1721 Quadra street all

FOR RENT OR BALB-V^fayette St 
new house, 8 rooms, modern, cement 
basement, near Shoal Bay beach and 
golf links and near Foul Bay car; rent. 
|12 Vlnlng 8t^6 rooms, modem, newly 
(lec-yaled JwrfST and out. lar». garden. 
------ ne«ri*ifch s’ 8 ||M^! •chyqi, itn.d J

* 1 H ' tK * » Apply Unden Grocery. Phone 1247Fred Williams 12 gauge 
$2". gauge 's B. khotgun. F«. 12 gatfge

HORSESHOEING.

•hotguns. I * H H»75, 12'gauge Parker j THE KKNsi .\« ;T« «N. 919| I*» ndorw Ave 
hammerle**, $35, Amlterlte 12 gauge I Furnished suites, *l%o -sleeping rooms 
shotgun shells. 75c » box ; bicycle oil j Hot and cold water. 1,8

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET' METAL WORKfl- 

Cornlc* work, skylights, metal win 
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
sir furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 
Teles street Phone 17TÎ.

MILLWOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO MILLWOOD. $3 ; 

per cord $159 per 1 cord; klndjfng. $2 | 
per ) cord. Phone EDM. Oft I

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

• OAK BAY DISTRICT
SM I Tit t(,»> Onk Hn> plutnb-r. First- 

laas Jobbing s specialty Phone 5382. of |
*5i ■LITTLE WOND1I'," 1IB

Psy avenue. Ice cream parlor, 
bsccoa candles Proprietor, F. Turner. 
late of 88th Fusiliers’ Club. all

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO.. 1*71 Oak 
Bay avenue. Electrical repairs and 
supplies, house wiring. Estimate# free
Phone «0S4

$1.25; ' gas lamps, $2.28; bicycle 
pump*. InrgH else. 50«* ; small sise 
Slnrfcr hand w-wlng machine, $1 V); 
heavy dog chains. 25v . ha es' violin. $35 
Gilet te safety raxor*. $2.76; W’ade *
Buteller razors. 45c. ; playing cards. 16c

‘It peck; sampD nlck-l and gun metal ———- — ------------------
watches 12.75. warranted 3 years Jacob |T*V LET M«.«1ern a part-went» M. Ihuo.II 
Aarons,m’s new aiyt second-hand store. I BNek, free telephone. Phow* 7911. Wiwf 
572 Johnson street, Victoria. B. C Phone j TO RENT Furnished apartment. pltRm

________ I electri.- light hath $13 Phone 54*3 *10
[DDOD ROWBOAT fust painted; price $»,} MT I a ti’OLAH A PA RTM ENTS. Os) liai

MEl.l.OR APARTMENTS. «I Rrotigl.'* 
Street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea 
Ire To let. modern spertneents (unfur 
nlshsd). hot water and hot water heat 
th*. Apply Mellor Bros.. Ltd.. 818 
Broughton street. B *f

caah Apply 
Phono 9445

Causeway Boat House

MOTORCYCLE. hlcycle and supply store. 
854 Yates. Repair parts for ail makes 
Agents for Eagle motorcycle# «14

PAWNSHOPS
A ARONSON’S LOAN OFUICH moved to 

1315 Government street next to Coltim- 
Ms Theatre f« If

POTTERYWARE

[OAK BAY WOODWORKERS -Builders’, 
repairs and designs Bapco Paint i 
Agency. Call and ae# us. At car ter
minus. *13

[ ENGLISH HAND LAUNDRY. 1«8 Dak 
Bay avenue Phone 9966 Family wash
ing. 60 p,»r dosen; blankets and- cur
tains. 3Rc. pair. Guaranteed no chemi
cals used. a 15

SEWER PIPE WARE Field tiles, ground, 
fire clay, etc B 0. Pottery Co , Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VR'TORfA PLUMBING CO . 1063~Pan- | 

dora street, phone 3402
PI T’MHINn \Nt) I»RP*IH -C«H w«'»r

etc Focrnfri ten# Phone 78#
LIMBING AND REPAIR 
etc. Foygord. 1«W iMuglaa

Coll work. 
Phone J-*.

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BI.ASTI Vcj

No 4. Gordon Hegd
Paul. B M

REPAIRING.

|DRY llOODH -i'oriluray velveteens. 27 In. 
rl»te. *ïh- , in all colors; Çlgnnvlette 

blankets tl 35 up Everything in dry 
•d* Ron Marche. Oak Bay Ave and 

Fall street. «■
PH. »T> * ïRAPHŸ- Christmas ' tp coming. 

N«*w is tlie time for pictures of. your 
children, your garden, your h«>tn<*.. in
terior an.,1 exterior, made Into X| 
cards. Call and arrange with E A 
Price 19#7 « >ak Hay avenue. Phone 
FA4R

B MARTIN, hlgh-dass «hoe repairing 
Roots and shoes made !■> measure 22-.rr 
Oak Bay avenue, opposite Munich-
Hall_____________________ s»

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT

SVTTON. th»‘ Mr-yrle repair man. la still
1 '.«ding the way for second-hand bl-
cvcleg 71# Yates street. __ ■___ #17 |

lî-OAl'OIt. hammerh-Hs, ('labrough gun 
and case $45. IS-gulige hammer gun. 
Wanless' A f’o , |22 39; 12-gauge, single 
■hot. I\Vr Johnson. $5; Massey Harris j 
bicycle. |15; 38-power French t-leecope, 
117 50; quick cliang • silver plate B flat 
cornet and black bather case, only $15; 
full set Encyclopaedia Britannica. $*); 
technical and other hooks, etc. V'lctorln 
I.oan Offic - 1422 Government Street op- 
ptelte Westhcdme H»>te1 • #33

Jiinction Copifortahle m«»der.n sull 
furnish,w| or unfurnished, hy the week 
or month A|»pl> Suite 9. Pimps 11SI! 
or P K - -Brown, ug-’iit *30

FOR RENT—HOUSES -1 Unfurniehadl

FOR RENT Three room 
«md stre,-t Apply 2338 I

otlsgc on H-c 
owl Hsy. nea 

tf
TO .RENT 126 Johnson afreet, s rmw. 

modem S-r»e»iiHNl IhmhH. Jua4 built P1 
mimthly Apply 1179. Yst«-* street ell 

FOR RTTNT House. 6 rrsmts.-#» Quebe< 
St, Apply I’d Y.uung .St. .. . ill

F<>r ke.nt ~h.TiThes anIT apÂTt
MENTS. fu;î.lehed and unfurnished. In 
ell pnrta of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. i<y2 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building Phone #811.

HEATERS’ Fheapost and largest sto,'k 
used heaters, same aw new Exchangee |

■ ad* Eastern Stove « ’o , «48 Fort 81. ot j
FOR SALE-Boats, garden seats, chicken , ^ ____

hou». In Ion* «nd .hor, tad- FIÎT,KRAL.
d-r. forvin, fr.m« do* r.h- ™ ~ 'J'‘m*" H,N"°
hit hn,,,..»1 f'nrp.nt-rln* end < *hln.t I »">- Bultdtn*._____________

< w.TTk atlswitsd to Tubs#. «7ITO RENT l ive roomed, mod. rn dwell- 
Fort street s2# j Ing. $1J8 Took street, built about a year

««AT enit SAI.K-» ft 'rtriff. ?•«"• C» p-, -"■•nth A|*l> Hlchard
pattern taken'" from the Rudder; carry __________ . ________
4; 4 ft beam ; clinker sides; copper | T< # LET—8**ven r.xuned house. 114 Os-* 
rlvetted.' Jones, 827 Fort street, . »19 J wego. Apply 1228 • Mofllros# avenue

KTIIRI. HKART, MASSKt’SK.
. ower hath*; » and ' * l«>ctrlc 

,-!e«-trl« blanket sweat, and 
A(k»«rv Houm», 819 

Fort St , Victoria, B <’ 9- lect patrons
t*hon1 7849#

tub

VAPOR BATHS- massa g • md electricity. 
•1? Port St Phone PfTW

MUSIC.

L..K..B. .WRIGHT.-A. R 
of pianoforte, theorx* harmotiy. 

Studio, 4«)| f’aiypbell Bldg ^ Phon« 3937!

ARPENTRY ALTERATIONS, repair* 
Phone T TWrkell. 8M«f, til

SCAVENGING.
VICTOR f A ST A VRK<H!W 

182# Government street
cw - offic-

SHOE REPAIRING.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILT TAM G G VENTE Ro.im W Hlb- 

ben Bone Block The Griffith Co. real 
estate and Insurance, notary public.

NURSING
Wrts 1 WEAVING private maternltv 

nurse; patients taken In. 90# Caledonia 
• avenu» Phone 2751R s!S
VATKItNITT NrndIN'l ÏÏtTmK 5S 

Ttew- street 7- - Term* reasonable Phone 
84591, Mrs M A Imp»v ___ s:M

Private matFrvi'ty h#mk <n-
cen«“di, TC4 Queen's avenue, facing Central P*rk Ph«>ne 4A-2L eL>

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS.
T McN IONÎ

of rupture. Phone 199ST. #*>ff| -® corner
Hlllsltb* avenue and Cedar FLU road all

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. ”mfGovernment •freer Shorfhnmy typewriting h>ok-

Jeeplng thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac- 
rnIlian, principal

TUITION
X icntri.irwrntKY of violin

(S-v<ik method). Suite 3 Stanley 
Ap.irfmen* «. Ijnden Ave. and Mackenzie 

 *23

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur Itfbbe. 818 Trounce Ave . 
opposite Colonist Bu'ldlng Phone 3488.

tW6k and dray.

VI-'ToqiA TRUCK A DRAY CO '.TO 
—Office and *tahie*. “49 Broughton SL 
Telephones 13 47^8 T?«9

j RINES’ GROf’ERY -Preserving frtSts | 
arriving dally Elbert* freestone* this 
MMttjpphone 2188 ill ]

CLÔVERDALE DISTRICT
F MILLS expr«**s and transfer Fur- 

nltur# teftfoved. baggngs coITcclcd and 
delivered Phon«‘ STl'Rl si#

|WF8CfVTT’S DRY GOODS ST^RE. cor-
ner Ikmglas and Boleakine Girls* 
chool dress»#. 66c. and ^5c ; boys" rock 

rtb hose, 26c. «19
A ^krNYT. MaVw-Ahl Mat >fWrk.'t

8MAI*L GASOLINE LAUNCH for e.V ____________________
cheap, or would rent hy hour, day, or jT« > RENT James Bay. South Turner, six 
W«H*k.
64*.

Apply 31-) Belleville street. |*h«>n -. roomed bouse $i«) Hagshawe # «
for sale r.o*ier, is h. p. iduty, marine engine and full eauJ In g.exl .‘ôridlthm Phone 3390R2

j W.\NTE1> Jklarln- engine, 1«) or 12 h. 
4-ryck- 2'cyHn«ler;»anv g*n>d make 
pay cash for snap Phone 487 

SACRIFB'E <lent'* -English wheel.
frame. shape. $7 50. R«*x

08 I TO RENT Hlilslde. ivar .Government.
six

. Co.
r<>orti**«l house. $1J.V* llagshawu1 A

slO■ «111
TO RENT—«U-room cottage, rmxleriv on

Langford str.^et, Victoria West, rent $10per- month--- McPhers*»w * Eultertx.»
Ilns, R-"»-im 53>. Central Huiiding. #14

TIRES TURKS. TUBES W.. have 
nmnlter of r«*palr«d auto tubes in al'

taxidermists.
lYHRftRT *-ro W taxidermists, success- 

era to Fred Foster. 439 Pandora, corner I 
Breed street Phone MB

Home killed meat a spe, laity. ' Fish. 
»ri|,t. veg-tables and own dairy pr«>ducc 
Phone 2260 #12 I

DRUGS stationery. Ensign cameras and 
m.pplies1 Full line of Nyal remedies 
R W Riley. Douglas and Cloverdste. 
Phone 2945R ai|

;•* ’,,n’ " *,w -■ "Ttï» ;7knt v.

T<> RENT -Four-room cottage, large 
662 Pine street. Vivt«>ria West. $*.
ply 811 Fort ______________ _______

To RENT Two n*orn««l cabin*, only $5 
-•entrai R.xgwhawe A Cor 214 Pember

- * * -rrr—n--------—nff11

rtirk St., small store, plait* glass front. 
Ynndrrh, refit. -$15 Binilfe THvPr acreage 
clttee to bridge end hotel, river front 
age; suitable for. summer homes ; city 
water end electric light available; will 
sell cheap or trade-for clear title house. 
Apply W. Williams. $19 Belmont House.

m

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMI 
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the An 
nual Me, ling of the Shareholders of The 
Pacific Northern Sk Omlneqa Railway 
Company will te held at the office 
M« ears •> Pooley Luxton A Pooley, Chan 
•>«rv « Lamlien. Ijingley str.'et TIctoH#. 
it < ' Nt twelve o’clock O'eifi WedgMHgbty, 
lhe 16th day of September. A D 1$15. for 
the purpose of receiving a report from 
the Itireclojs. for rhc. election of Direr 
tore, and for the transaction of. other 
liumlne** corfnected with or incident I 
the undertaking of. the Company.

HENRY PHILIPS.
Secretary.

Victoria. It C . August 7. 1915.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that at the 
sitting '.r the Board bf u raw I 
«h,mers for the City of Victoria to he 
held on; the Hth day of Itec.-mber, 1915, 
application will »** made for the transfer 
•rf the Hums for thesslv at liquor by 
retail In an«l upon the premises known 
a a St fj*-orge.’a II ■•tel.” situate
No 766" EMtUmalt lioail in the City of 
Victoria, from An<lrew Kennedy «since 
deceased) to Charles B*ng Matdrnent. of 
7*..Ea<|Ulmalt Road, aforesaid 

Dated this 28tL Nlay «if A ugusL 1915 
ALAN S DUMBLETUN

Agent for Applicant. 
CHARLES H M All «MENT.

Transferee.

AUTOMOBILE CHAINS AUTt»M* «BI1.E j 
CHAINS He prepared for the rainy I 
*~»i*on W» carry a ciimplete line in all | 
■**••« for both pleasure vara and truck* 
PI*mlev's :it Johnson street. sl6 ]

M'SCELLANEOUA

mr*r«e>m cottage on the 
corner of Hillside and Work street 
rent $1') per month. M- Pherson A Ful 
l«»rt«*n Hr»»a , Room 529. Central' Build 
Ing »1

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Fumlehsdr

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for v our 

carpets ; satisfaction assured, Phone
4616

BURNS IQ niSTR-ICT
| RÎ N 'ORO’KMY Preserving fruits 

arriving tlafly Elbert* freestones this 
week Phone 91<* M*

WATCH REPAIRING
P O NOOT T24| Tate* «TÆ*t grsdusts 

Canadian Horologlc’a! Institute, 1938 4 
I make a specialty of watch repairing. 
Every watch carefully, repaired and ac
curately timed by me pergnnally.

F L- HAYNÊiT 1st.» watch and chrono
meter to Me*sr* Klklngton. g «v-
ernment contractor* I/»ndon. Eng . 1. 
government c«yntrs«'tor ti the W 
Australian rumen I High-grade
watchmaker* and manufacturing Jew»! 
1er* W- specialize In engagement rings 
Best and cheapest housb for repairs 
every description 1124 Government 
Victoria. . *J7

LODGES.

WINDOW CLEAN I Na

8U5INFS<? DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

wnl per word per insertion; 8 Inser 
•Ions. I cents per word; 4 cents pei 
Word per week; M cents per Une pei 
month No adi-ertlaesnent for lee* than 
It cents No advertisement charged for^ lea* than $1

BOAT BUILD&RS.

BOATS AND LAUNCHES designed and 
Built to order; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending end surveying promptly 
attended to R. F Stevens. 1M6 Sunny 
Side Ave Phone 31 »T^

ccpdwood!

BEST QUA 7.IT Y dry fir cord wood fnof
beschwoodV-JJ In blocks 85 35, 12 In.7 
split |8 75;—carrying In 38c extra; out
side city limits. 25c extra. Lloyd- 
Toung A Ru**‘ll, 1912 BmH Street. 
JVmherton Building Phone 4592

NO 1 FIR FORD WOOD (Sot heard)
Wo «d) -4-foot wood. $3 75 per cord; stove 
lengths. $4 59 per cord ; hark. $5 50 p^r 
Oord; cedar kindling $3 •V» per cord 
Victoria Wood Uo . 809 Johnson Phone

o4
___ CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
C-, WHITE. Old Fwmtry sweep Phone

MB7H1 Prompt atfention and goo,I 
work guaranteed.

CfHMNET HWEEP-W, Çaley Ph^ê 
472# »r 8830 r*h>an and thorough work 
guaranteed ^

DONT FORGET TO PHONE IM James
Bay Window Cleaning Co.. #41 Govern 
m»"‘ jh^it 

I8LAn£>. WINDOW
Phone 1815 The 
cleaners and Janitors

CLEANING CO 
pioneer window 
2kY> Government

WOOD AND c6aL.~

NEW WELLINGTON COAL, »? « ton 
Dry cordwond blocks 18 25 p- r cord, for 
cash only Western Coal A Wood Co.. 
D. MacKensfe. prop.. 149 Broughton 8t 
Phone rm

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young worn* 

or out t? employment. Rooms and 
hoard A home from home. IS# Court
ney Street

ROOMS AND BOARD.
CHAIOMYLF. JfW? r-ra!gO*rroch road. 

First-class boarding house; g-nth-men 
only Phon» 2318R. ell

$R per Week 
H2 Pandora 

W1!

.GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, 
too housekeeping room.

NI-'FLY FURNISHED nFlDROOM and 
full board. In private family, home 
comforts. centrally located Phone

_________________
’IaORAINE'.** 828 Courtney street R->om 
and board. $7 per week ; table board. $6 
per week Mr* A McDowell a 19 tf

ROOMS With or without board, terms
low 251# Oovemmrnt Phone 3966L

PLEASANT comfortable room, 
good home table within ten to f 
minutes of Post Office Phone 2089

CM«M NBYI ri.EAKKD-Uord Phow
tlCILI; 18 years experience In Victoria

y3D
CHIMNEYS CI.B’ANKD—D-fectlv# flues 

R*ed. etc. Wm Neal, ipis Quadra St

^.o««r> board \ \r> >
also llglR hmutekcepihg room 942

WANTED—MI&CELLANCOUS.

gents* clothing sh-
Stern #0# Yale* St

« and old gold. 
Phone 4810

CORSETRY

•fibflla corsets—comfort, wit a
straight tins#; boning guaranteed 
rastabls sad unbreakable, one 
Professional con- tier* will visit 
£om by Eppolnlm«i,. Mr, "

Campbell. B'nrk Phone

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A BTUINOER. Fr»nek

•loaners Ladies* fine garment cleaning 
alterations on ladleF and gents* 

isnts our epsclalty. We call
•41 Yates #tt

plants our spe
Star. Ml YAl
Open evenings

^K#»04

DYING AND CLEANING.
b. C STEAM DYE WORK»~The largest
.................... .... ^ «:Yelng and cleaning works In

0*81 *
J. c.

intry orders solicited. 
Renfrew proprletar.

DRESSMAKING, 
fins crowtheil “

M«w1.rate prices and
1215
good

Blanehard

#14

FISH
MpSH lriSH DAtLY, also smoked” at

Ml Johnson Instead of 14*1 Brdbd. Phone 
Ml W J Wrlgle» worth,___ __________

$T* SUPPLY nothing but fresh fish.
Miller Bros, the Central Fish Market 
•It Johnson street Phone MSI

FURNITURE MOVERS
JSIEVES BROS A LAMB, furniture end

Cno movers I-arg*. up-to-date, pad- 
I vans, express and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office. TM View 

•tree! Phone 1817. Stable. WJ Gorge

PIANO WANTED ReNpouMbl* -..UpH 
d«sire the use of a piano for the *tor- 
age; beet references can be furnish- d 
Box WB. Times. al

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED—Capital for *nlen«lld 

proposition; Box 1196. Times
for small store, 

middle-aged man preferred, smull capl- 
1*1 regulrs«l. Write Box 1908. Time# all

FOR SALE—fttoTORCYCLIS

MOTORCYCLES-Harleys. Merkels Hud
sons and side cafe. Bicycles. Sterlings 
and Crjasbents Accessories, repair sup
plie* and repairs. Marconi Motor Co . 
2*45 Douglas street Phone 871.

AT 571 TORONTO STREET ffwo blocks 
Parliament Buildings), board-residence, 
furnace, piano; reasonable Phone 
1006B ,o

WANTED—Motorcycle} must hg In g'»d 
condition: sfate terms Box U9#, Tlnv-M

______________________ «W
exchange.

EXCHANGE WHAT YOU DON’T USE 
Everyone has something uselessly 
stored awn y which «•«tendon*» eta* wants " 
Exchange through Murdoch’s Pandora 
Mart Take car No J, Phone 5899

WILL LXUHANGE 3 lots and bungalow 
for house «nd waterfront lot. Annlv 
Box IK . ........ „,3

EXCJIANGK, m acres, Kootenay C#ke 
district, clear title, for a house here 
Northwest Real Estate. 1212 I»«»ugla* flt

all

DAUGHTERS AND M 4IDS OK ENG
LAND ft S —Lx«dg* Prlmros*. No. 82 
meet* fourth Tuesday at I p m In

GATLIN INSTITUTE lt-mov*| to 518 
Truteh street Treatment for alcoh«>l 
l*m and drug* under competent physi
cian and graduate nura- Consultation 
h«v phvm«. H## *]$

ARE YOU MOV ING 2 ! Plow « " H^dtin g~
cher. Jxmi* Ray...MS St James

str-H-f. phone TJ7IL, and have your 
rarge rnnn<‘ef«*d ip prompt. Plumbing 

• pairs of all kind*

I FOR RENT Three-room cottage, fur 
niahed absolutely complete, lmludliut 
bed llneg. crockery, cutlery, kitchen 
utensil.*, etc nmd. rn. with—portable 
barb, beautiful location on waterfr«>nt 
lot rt Fowl 1hiy .-rent $!5-month to va-v 
ful tenant .Vpply Mr* D-*nny. 1443
Cr.-ncent mad Ûtiôhë aîtiL,

FDR RENT" «’«xnl >r|ab1y furnished 
tage. 8$• l-«2# Colllnson

K of p ^ Hall. North Park Ft L. A 
Y P 1193 T^onard Ft A. M 

Secy 71# Discovery 8t •wleri ccrdlally Invited
*ÎNÏ or, ■NO'^KD'a B.-AI.«nSS

Lodge. Ill meets first and third Wed
nesday*. Friends’ Hall. Courtney Lt. 
A \V ymnn. 987 Pembroke St., prssl- 
dente la* p. Temple. 1053 Burdett 8L.

SONS ^FNoEANÏÏ n àTwd. of the
Island I.odgn, No. 111. meets 2nd end 
#th Tuesdays In Friends’ Hall. Court- 

8t I*re*tdent. F Ga«*on. Church 
ftfu ÎNte a. E. Brindley.
HIT Pembroke Ft . city

,J?T 'i, N'TR“ÂSSOCT*TION_I. o: 
L 1#19. meets In Drange Hall Yates I 
street, second and fourth Mondays. A.
J Warren W M. 1123 léonard flt 

_Oeo A Morgan. R fl. 1123 Irma flt.

p « ox rlano tuner, graduate School 
for the Blind. Halifax N fl. 159 South 
Turner street phon#» 1.1212 el# |

LAWN MOW EIIM Elected. deanedT 
r-ound edt.j*t-d deliver».) II 0# Dand- 
ridgy PI. .n • ’;.*8R1 >r 43W 

CIRCULARS and d >dg >r* don* qu 
delivered or addre**ed and n 
Newton Advertising Agency. 1 
Bldg , ________ , ' - J

BEST PRÎCM PAID for dtocarded clothe* «‘ ne*, etc 541 Jnbn*nn Phone 4439L Will c*|| *t any address ay |
TO. flP^>trrflMEN Goo.7 «Kiting, with 

))*•• of *hd« k by day w*^*k or month Apply Box 9414 Times

O RENT—4-r«Kgned cottage, furnished ('■«Iboro Ray Apply 1531 Jubilee St all 
fullyFOU RKN1 8»m * ••",’*hed furnished I »'!*••* T«»IW j)hon«

FDR RENT Furnished csb'n, all con- 
•nlences M9# Hillside avenue.

FURNISHED CAIRNS TO LET 
Esquimau Apply Barber. Shop, at Pool 
Room. *y

month. Inchid 
e Î single l»eds

ARIN TO RENT $6 
ing light, stove furniture 
Apply Mrs Itougla*. 4*> Foster street 
Ksqtilmalt o$

FDR PENT A furnished bungalow i
#-n>om læsidenves and a piano. J 
Stinson Phone DRY 1 *1)

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

K OF 1* Far West-VIctorU Lodgs. So 
Lt,VdVr Jc t,n,_.r H*n- North Park 
81 A. G R Harding. K of R. A B.. IS 
Promis IBortr. i#a# Govemmenf flt.

COLUMBIA IX)DOE. NÔT“*. I. O. O F 
meets WedneKlaya. I p m.. In Odd PM- 

Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewai. 
IL.48.. 424# Oxford street.

THE OHIJKHO» THE EASTERN STAR 
m»,I. on tnd and 4t!i Wo1n..0»r» et 
* o’clock In K. of T Hell. North Perk 
street. Visiting members cordially In -

For SALE CHEAP TW«« auto trucks, 
one (»|i1 cgr. two single rig*.

1294 Pembroke flt

| FURNISHED HOfSE toFairfield district Phone let. < ro uns.
4i 1

*10

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
*6 Ci iRM« RIANT, right In town, 

furnished Hounekeeping room*, hot and I ' 
cold water ga* rang-, bath, phone and 
laundry ; $2 and up o$

brand j TO RENT- Ftv«* r.mmed cottage, fully 
Il I furnished and with all motb-rn convent 

«•nv*. No 2318 Rlanshard itr»vt Aiqily
______ 717 Queen's avenue, or Ph*»ne a'tWI
nicely J 22# si#

CI.KAN. furn’ehed, hôu*ek«*eplng rooms,
cabins. $4 month up. MS# Hillside slS

FOR SaTË—HOUSES

CYiTTAGK BY THE SEA to rent, with 
garage partly furnished clout* to"1 car, 
rm* acre of land rent '$1# A|*ply 25#3 
Beach Drive or Munduy’i Shoe flt*»re. 
Government street ell

FURNISHED ROOMS.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OP FOREST*: 
BBS. Court Ca.moaun, No. 9282. meets 

F£T*mtJ‘r* flt . 1st and
Ird Tuesdays. T W Hawkln* See*y.

A O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No 6958. meets at Foresters' Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 

Fullerton. 8ec‘y.W F
LOYAL ORDER OF MOÔflB No TM

Meets st K. of P Hall. North Park flt. 
second and fourth Tuesdays Dictator 
A. C Holmes. 18» Fern street C. B 
Copeland secretary. 1880 Mint» street 
P O Box 1#t7

BENEVOLENTr ORDER BEAVERS- 
Victoria Colony, No. 1. meets at Eagles’ 
Hall 1st and Srd Monday*. C. H. Fit- 
eon. secretary.

HELP WANTED—(Malty

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immédiat* future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either mete 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Central Employment and 
Belief Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED —(P.m.l.)
WET NUltflK ilisengagfij, good refer- 

enceer “Box #9$. Times x!4
THE CENTRAL EMPlA)TMENT AND 

RELIEF BUREAU I* prepared to fill

■killed or unskilled labor, at one*. 
Phone or write.

ENGLISH LADY wants cere of child in 
own home Apply evenings. Mrs. Tal
bot. 1787 Bank flt *12

LOST AND FOUND. **
LOST -On HUlelde car or Cormorant 

•treet. black purse containing three 
rings. neckla<*o. watch and money. 
FJiob-r please return it to this office and 
receive reward. *19

WILL THE PERSON who removed
Ward A Wright tennl* racquet from 
locker at Vl« tor4a Tennis Club please 
return same at or.-e *jg.

FOUNDr-In a Fairfield Jitney, camera.
Owner may have by paying for this ad 
Box 1215. Times *n

WANTED -Room and l»«iard for widower 
and «laughter, in private family; give 
full particulars. Box 1907. Time* s!1

LOST -A g-nt's gold ring (Masonic seal). ,
between Niagara and Toronto via M«ui- V 
ale# street. Reward on returning same 
to Menxi-s Barber Shop, corner Mcnsle* 
and Toronto. *u “

WANTED—HOUSES.

eon rent—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTEI>-'-0«x>d. new bungalow; will 
give clear title fine building lot as part 
payment. Address Rungaldw. P. O. Box 
IT#, Victoria». . . all

ONR AND TWO-HOOK ORF1CK8 to
l*t In Tlm<ta Bulldln*. Appl, .t Time.

WANTEOr-PRORERTY.
WANTED—Waterfront lot. close to car 

line, will pay cash. n«St over $1.008 
Dalby A I*aweon. «15 Part street ell

A VERY ATTRACTIVE and well-built 
bungalow In Dak Hav, rontalnlng 5 | 
rooms: *t«me front, all built-in fealurtui, 
gsrag*-. cement wnlk*. ,et«- Lot. 50 
131* Price only $2.!Wk). on *aay terms. 
Ilelatermsn. Forman Co . 12!) Broad flt 

A SNAP New. 4 room**.I house" $] toy 
. easy term* o|.»*e ft*» ,>ark. taxe* $15 I 
yearly Box 130H. Times Sh)

FARTI.Y Fl ItNIflHED. 6 roomed house, 
chicken house*. l>arn. .*tc. $5 •*»; $js<) I
«•ash. balance a* rent. Box 1901. Tlm *s

__ ____________________   all
_ FOR eale—miscellaneous-

lea RN A DV ERTIflEMENT WRffTNG— 
P-reonal instruction «.r by mail Apply 
N«wt«in Adv Agency, Winch Bldg 
Victoria, n. C

THE GEARY RtX»Mfl. 819 Fort flt . Vic
toria. B C «-entrally located, clean: 
hot and eld water. rates reasonable. 
Ethel Geary, manageress. Phone 2S49)
., o2

BRUNSWICK HOTEIa—5bc night and up. 
tl weekly and up; best Iwallon, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yatea and Douglas.

FIRST-CLASH BOOMS to let. Savoy 
Rooming -Hoy»#. :«j»| Fort St Ph«.nè
3434 Hot and cold water From S(ic. 
and up. • ® =' • o$

I VERT CONVENIENT. <vy. fumlklwd 
flat. X reesae, uis paw tap private en
trances. 15 minut'-s walk city. $13. 
Phone 1M# -----——* *> »H

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)
BOOK K KKPER. eompetent.’ experience»!. 

ex«'eltent correeponilent. good typist 
keen worker; best credentials. Bo* 
10». Post Office. Victoria ,14

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of ski I ted 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men end women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need rfanet Central Em
ployment end Relief Bureau.

cor sale-acreage.
[SMALL f'HIUKEN RANCH, about 21 

acres, with new five roomed bungalow 
with basement and city water, $ miles 
from Victoria, only $l.*Ji. also first 
class land at Metchoeln. any atsed par
cel. at $15# per acre. Many other pro
perties to Show Dunford’s, 912 Union 
Bank. S|4

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Cameron, Late of the City of Vie 
toria, In the Province of British Co
lumbia. Deceased.

NOTICE is Hereby given the,t all per 
son* having any 'claims or : demand* 
against the late Mary Cameron, who died 
on or about "the 11th „day of March, i$h. 
In the City of Ran Frknciao». in the State 
of California, one of the United States of 
Ainerlca. are required on or alw>ut the 
V>th day of 8»-ptémher. 1915, to *.*>.1 -by 
p >at prepaid of ’ to deliver- to the under
signed Solicitor* for Walter Scott C'ham- 
hrate,- the -wdmtfrtatrsYW oY'lbe ■ esta te ’ M 
the abov.'-hâmed deceased., their name* 
tnd Addresses and full particulars of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, If any, h«»ld hy them, duly 
authenticated by affidavit.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
3#thv «lay of Hept**qd«er. 1915. the Isa id 
Walter Scott Chamber* will proceed to 
distribute the asset* of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, h*v- 
ng regard only to the claims of which 

he shall then have ha«i notice, and that 
the “Sid Wniter .fr -'tt Chambers will, not 
lev llnhle for the as Id ssset* or any part 
ttu-r-of to any p*>rao« «f whose be
hall not then "have received noth -.
Dated at Victoria. B C.. this 3Hh day 

■ f a iguat r«is
„ A IK MAN A AUSTIN 

•M#-M9 Central Building. Victoria. R O.

British Canafian Wee# 
Palp ft Paper Ce. an# Colonial 

lumber and Paper Mills

MOST IMPORTANT matters will 
•orne before adjourned general meet
ing at Vartcoav^ «Vu Sept. IT

All Victoria shareholders of Either 
of above c-unp tnivs are requested t«» 
attend Informal meeting at Pandora 
Mart, corner Hlnnsh;«rd and Pandora 
at 7 SO p m. on Wednesday. t*ept. 
Phone 5399 from 10 to 6. or 1977 
other hours.

Tin SPEAKS BEFORE 
AMERICAN BANKERS

Convention Discusses ' Rela
tion of Finance to Farmer 

and Passes Resolution

»

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Graham. Deceased. Late of Victoria 
in the Province of British Columbia.

TAKE NOTICE that all persons having 
sny claim ngainst Isabella : Graham, who 
died at the City of Victoria on the 23rd 
day of July. 1915, are requested to aend 
the same, duly verlfl«»d. to the under
signed before ti e 1st day of October. 1915. 
after which date the Executors will pro

ved to distribute the estate, ha\ ing re
gard only to claims of which they then 
have notice. . .

Dated this 24th day of August. 1915.
J. H LAWSON.
Walter walker.

Executors of the last Will of Isabella 
Graham, deceased.

Address, care f It P Rith*t A Com 
uny. Limited. Whsrf St. Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR 8ALE-:Eight good delivery hor*f* 

W«mt End. Grocery. a27 tf
salesman want# work 'Tor*™ hours IA. ^AR®8 ke*K **» y«>ur

dally, salary required. II» weekly 
ply P. O. Box W
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

hack yard will furnish meet of the best 
quality at small cost Kildare Rab- 
hltries. Rock Are,, Route L Victoria, at

YANTED—House. 9 good atsed rooms. I 
tor Immediate occupation; stale rent ( 
and full particulars to p. o Ro* i« 
Victoria.

Pemberton A Son
FOR RENT

tlon gtv«LM The GrlfflthnConips,ny *IIIb" I f r°°~'
ben-Bone Building. I"*’1* m,,e clrc,e* * t**1* month «*ach.

Y ANTED—W» have dallv Inquiries for 
medium xtxed houses for rant; must bo 
clean and comfortable Liât yours with 
us *nd we will find you * tenant 
Hdaterman. Forman A Co. *9 |j-
.WANT a few bungalows to rent, fur
nished or unfurnished. J. O. fltinson 
Phone 9344Y1. ,jj I

HELP WANT ED—T Fumais)

, - — WORK for arfew hours. I
days or week a won’t you aend In your I 
warns to the Centred Employment and I 
Relief Bureau and let ue send you the 
man or woman to do that worwT 

PANTED—Young lady with knowledge f 
of stenography and handling of caah 
Apply Box 1209.• Time* ai! I

WANTED 
TO RENT

Farm of 180 to 300 sores, for stock, etc. 
In Cewlchan district. Send particulars to

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

WANTED—FURNISHED ROOMS
WANTED—Br ymm* fnArrtaA tad, wtth I

Iwby. two furnished housekeeping I 
rooms, with private family; Jame# Ray I 
district preferred; must be reasonable 
Reply, stating terms. Box 1302. Times 

*_________ __ slO I
WANTED—ACREAGE.

Leading Hotel of Viçtoria 
ST. JAMES

Dmigtan and Johnson fltreeta. 
Special Rates fop the Winter. 

Kxery Modern Convenience.

St. James Hotel
WANTED--Five scree, suitable for

t«. house and outbuildings. Phone}

BOARD OF LICENSING COMMIS 
SIGNERS Letters addressed to the Editor and In- 

„ tended for publication must be abort and
Tll. 'ta.t .Imr^ „f th. o, Lk-m*-„ «IWy written The long-r an .rtlrl.

r__ ,T?™-.el"îîî.r8 *1.1. *** held In the I **’• shorter I ta chance of Insertion All
communication, must bear the name of 
*oe writer. The publication or rejection 
or art idea la a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
ÎÜ,.te^um*tl by ,he P*P*r for MSS sub
mitted to the Editor.

Police Court. City Hall. <m Wednesday 
next, the 8th Inst . at 2 39 pm

WELLINGTON J HOWLER
C. M C.

City Clerk’s Office.
Victoria. B.C.. Sept. J. 1915.

ONE OF THE WAR'S MYSTERIES

One of the early mysteries of the war 
waa the appearance of Prince Albert 
of Schleswig-Holstein. Prince» Chris
tian'* eon. in the field against ua. es
pecially as hU brother. Prince Christian 
Victor, had died for HHtain In South 
Africa. A writer In the Golf Monthly 
(Prince Albert Is an ardent golfer> de 
clares that the Prince Is in Germany 
quite against his own incftnatlona. Ho 
waa on a visit to the kaiser when 
war broke o«L and asked to be al 
lowed to return to Ix>ndon. and to re
main outside the conflict, The kaiser, 
however, peremptorily ordered him to 
Berlin. It la believed that he la 
longer actively fighting against his 
mother*» country—If he ever 1 
but that he has been put in charge of 
the British prisoners, who. as the re 
sulL are better treated than they were

Or.>«*n thorn of the Mil of ghosts.
That ehakest thy head to nlghtiy winds 
I hekr no sound in thee.
Is there no spirit’s shadowy fdrm 
Now rustling in the leaves?
Often are the steps of the dead.
On the dark eddying blast.
When the moon, a dun shield.
Is roll’d along the sky.

-Osalan.

The chief business before the Amer
ican Bankers associai Mm at Seattle 
yesterday was the passage of a res«»- 
lutlon commending the president of 
the United States and the secretary

for efforts which have made
towards a modification of the order of 
Britain,. lYxqç# and Italy declaring 
cotton a. contraband of war. The res
olution read "It is the hope of this 
convention that these efforts.will he 
•ontinued until the thr»-at«>ned peril to 

1 hi* great Industry is" averted."
’There was also an agricultural 

symposium in which relations of the 
banker and the farmer were consid
ered. The these?*, of a number of a«1- 
lreaaej^_on. the subject waa that the 
farm and Home life roust he made 
fi»ore attractive to the boy* and giria 
and to the housewife. The sje-Vikers 
thought this might lie accomplished 
bF ««»-«d*er.iti«»n «.t the farmer* hilthèlr 
ffort* to kubdue the soil rather than 

•atname. is#h IduAlimn, an in<*rea*lng 
social life, improved and labor-savlnif 
ma« hinery and inward for the Imy and 
girl by farmer partnership in their 
l*arvnt*’ farms or pay for ^heir lat»or.

Two thousand delegates heard an 
address hy William H. Taft, former 
president of the United Mjtates, who 
appeared In the role of hlst- Hifi, phil
osopher and prophet and did mit. spare 
hlm*elf In hi* remark*. The chief 
statement* he ma«ie art a* follow»:

In the early years of thin country 
the people f»ecatne fully arou»e«l \a ibo 
fact Huit., they, were almost in the 
grasp of a plutocracy.

One of the iin|>ortant elements In' 
progress haa l)een that çf combination 
and organization.

It took twenty years of executive 
pn»*erutkm and ju«ll<lal construction 

*how the power that was in ths 
Sherman anti-trust) law 
ii* Dm* gawat werperttr- tW T»rtp -

ular delusion spreads that legislation 
can do anything.

The prosinrity of each class is
largely- dependent upon the proscrit y 
of all.

S’»» change In our social condition 
has been more beneficial on the whole 
to the workingmen than ha» this re- 
aor^ to the pow-er of combination 
vr»v«n* litem.

Trades unionism ha* tended to 
create a dead level of Industry an«l 
skill among wage earner*.

We should go I l*aek do the line of 
eqilfty and Justice./

After a study of the working of 
these innovations (Initiative and ref
erendum 1 I do not hesitate, to say that 
it proves the unwisdom of such |

The recall I* Injurious to the i»uhltc 
service. Jt adds greatly to the tyranny 
«*f a reckless and unscrupulous press. 
Under such a system Lincoln would / 
have been recalled.

The system of representative gov
ernment TTi an ifistitutiôn hammered 
out in the struggle for liberty by. ou* 
\rglo-Haxon apceeter* for eight hun- 
dretl year*.

Primaries nre usually attended *»y 
a minority of the party. This places 
In the hand* of the |H>litictan* whe, 
have an organization the means to 
control.

Another marked tendency of ?hl* 
generition is the growth of the spirit 
of universal brotherhood.

The RUggcMtion that by legislation 
we can .ill lift ourselves by the boot- 
strips, can abolish poverty, can dis
tribute fortune* and produce a tmi- 
♦rsiil level of happine** 1» the dream 

of the socialist.
The crank Is a man who tiellev es hia 

ideal* can he realized by legislation 
and has no interest except in their in- • 
stant accomplishment.

The optimist believes hia Idea 11 are 
only attainable by indomitable strug
gle and never ending patience.

THAT PICTURE

To the Editor.- 1 rend the picture 
play by Mr. K. W. Spencer In Iasi 
night’s Times and cannot help wonder
ing how long this farce 1* going «m 
The man with a family is laid off hi* 
job In order that his landlord may have 

rlt 1n order to pay his taxe» Thus 
the property owner gets a paid 
tlon and hi* rental* - Just until the 
rherlff get* the *»ther fellow.

Now, Mr Editor, le£s try $od get 
down to bus!nes* again The Skill still 
want mo men Let the city fathers 
give every single, man -a day s leave 
In orde^ to try his luck at the Willows 
Thoee who an* act-epted can easily pay 
their taxes out of $1 10 a day. and there 
may be Jobs enough left for those in
eligible for enlistment and the men 
with, families. But we must remember 
that there, are many men with fam
ille* and also men Ineligible who have 
money enough to keep them comfort
able for g year or two. Weed them out. 
Put them through the mill. Make them 
disclose their financial standing, one 
and alt. If this had been done 1£L year 
ago (as somebody suggested) there 
would have been work for all. Even 
the "hlgn. up" ones who profess to be 
unable to live on a laborer’s wage are 
an incubup to the empire Home are 
drawing down salaries that would keep 
six families All employers follow suit. 
Lets show the other cities how

WALTER FOSTER.

Y
1- "

X ....
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COMFORTABLE OFFICE
BROWN BLOCK

Rteam heated, hot and cold water in each office; light 
and-airy; vault on each floor. Rent to meet the 

times.

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Insurance Written. 1112 Bread St.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DhiCîONISM “If he talk!* too much, cut 

hi* tonsils out. It works, we’ve tried 
It Dlggon Printing <*o. Our printing 
1* cheap in price. We're It. *10

SOME PKACHKH IU’N TO WAIST1
I* a joke. Victoria pravhee are real jam. 
You ran see them at Murdoch’». Pan
dora Mart *9 tf

FOR SALE- Four roomed house on near
ly half aere land, artesian well. ST
fruit trees. 15 minute* from <ar, taxes 
$* w pel annum, price 11.000. $&;» va*h, 
tialanee first mortgage ft. per vent Ap
ply Wise A f*nmpany 109 I^-mberton» 
Block Vi. V-rla. R C alT

A VERY 7Ÿ»“MFi»RTABIiK HOME, in a
I • '
nurse or a quiet elderly lady or gentle
man nr a «impie everything «‘lean ami 
new ami every eomfvrt ; about 111 min
ute* fi^om Post OtTV e Phone 4632L. *13"

GARAGE TO RENT. « heap 
sfr -et. corner Slmcoe

202 Montreal
• ... all

PATRIOTIC CONCERT
Benjamin Scovell and Other Artists to 

Appear at Pantages on

R^NARDIT Met*. p-rfeet . «•vn«l:t:.>n,
^ tires equal t)o new. high tension Ro«. h 

magnefo spar.* tire tubes. Jack ami 
tools SL'-*;. owner leaving city S«*< o .-it 
Plim)ey « Oarage sl.t

FOR RENT—One flat In oewctm Apts.
3 rboins bath and pantry, "beamed c«-ll- 
ing Apply 5N « i<w egn street »I7

NEW » ItOtVMKO mŸrsi:~lwItk fur- theatre and Mr
nii-v -'«iff Port. $14 per month give
yearlT^lease. ~TwTby A 1 «a wson. dl5

*14
~3FOl't

TOMfOltTA BLK 
reasonable rlok" - in. *15 
street phone IK81X,

Van

FOR RENT 
vepienee.. and 
M"fL

very reasonable

W ANTE I * Partner f< 
ness n-»w in operation 
1226 Times ^ -

____________ h°»13

g«.od paying busi-

SAI.E S ■ oml-hnnd 4 < yUn<b'r 
h p Hulek. three steels five-pas- n- 
g*-r go"- h|. m-der, tire* as new : prie- $40»
Pllmley's Garage. Johnson street. nlf

ANTV ’PPnAY’Tr fof Very ~*V*y: Lhasa .

VIt-tori* la being visited this week, 
as hua l»ecn already told in these col
umn*. by a well knodm EHitlish actor. 
Benjamin Scovell. who is at present 
managing a company of dancers on a 
tour of the Pantages circuit, these be
ing the pupils of his wife. Mme. Sco- 
veii; at her sch«wl «ïf danc ing In IÜ 
Angeles. . Mr S<x»vell is an "English- 
man, long restdenf on both sides «»f the 
Canadian American .boundary. and on 
the two free days upon which lie finds 
himself on British s«»ll he Is anxious.to 
«In s< mething t<* benefit patriotic fun«is. 
I-ast Sunday In Vancouver he gave His 
services nt a concert In Pantages thea
tre there, an«l on Sunday next he will 
do th* saune at the Victoria h«'U»e.

A patriotic concert In aul of the 
funtie of the Red Vross society w ill be 
given in Pantages theatre. v**m- 
m« nt Ing at half-past two «/clock. 
Manager Riée ta giving th«- oaa af thé 

Scovell will head a 
programme of ten numtiers A collee- 
tl n will ! • taken at the .l—r, which 
should result in a large addition to 
the funds of the starlet y.
• Mr Scovell.«who will give a reading 
fr«»m "The Sign of the Truss," is a son

A d«1 r ess fto
■13

bury, nn«l was .a nephew of the late 
Sir Henry Irving, and for a «•« insider- 

Stx-coom house every j*on- ^4biP time lijsr principal understudy 
He was playing in the mmpany at 
Bradford. Yorkshire. In "Beckett." on 
the night. of October 13. 1905. ami was 
bold» his uncle as the latter «lied. He 
is a graduate of Harvard and well- 
known on the stage in eastern Canada
*nd the Vnlted States. _.

Tin* ban«l of the 8R4h Fusllb rs an»l 
the "pipers of the Wth Geirdon High
landers wiU play Mrs Longfield, Mrs 
Roy Troup. Robert Morris*xn ami Mr. 
Ma« auley will sins, the latter render
ing “Canada for Empire, the new song 
by Mrs Bridgewater and Mrs Lew|n 
Antonio Jensen, leader of the Pantages 
« r« heptra, will contribute a violin solo. 
Pictures of the d«-parture of the 30th 
battalion and the ITlnvess Patrhia 
draft from Victoria, taken for the pro
vincial- government, will he shown on 
the serrem

FOR SALE Four-cylinder. 36 h p.. 
passenger Chalmers just repainted and 
overhauled: price $tac Pllmley*»- Qnr- 

. rk X ictw ». H. V st*
Wllo WANTS « f urn ! she«1 suite1 for t*-n 

dollars ? Living r«*.m 1*x» veranda, 
sea, view is.* «"r» scent roatl. Fowl Bay—
Pl -.ne 337», ______________ ____ BIO

l.c 1ST English bulhiog pup - 4 months old. 
mar oak Bay avenue ami Book street 
Reward on return to 1060 Clare street 
or Phone 3361R. sll

<;< h i?) ORGAN for MS easy* term- Do- 
mlnlon piano for $286 IK' <ush. $10 
monthly Other bargains, too; come In. 
Caletin ill. ks IMano O' . opposite Post 
« Mice »14

rvlln-

•11

FOR SALE Thçèv-passenger, fmt 
d«-r. Hudson runal»out; price $4.r«o 
lev's C.arage, Johnson Street. V
I

TWO BRAND NEW PLAYER-PIANO 
HAIPIA INS- Ennis player-piano, biaml
new fumed oak. « as. $fi2.'-. $25 cash. $11 
monthly Aeollnn • player 160ft I ran*! 
new. $25 rash. $H monthly. Gideon 
Hh ks i^ano Co . oppos te I’«*»t, Office sl4 

MRS. JAFFRAY «*ert 7ûyi*f A.'udemy. 
London. Eng . p‘.an«*forte and theory <*f 
music Pupils prepared 'for • xamina(- 
Ilona if desired 237 Michigan St Phon-* 
Wl. . no

WANTEIV-A
6133

bo) stthout wheel phonf
sTO

ainv Spike.
sl3

LOST-BrIUeh bull pup 
markings, anus'-rs 
P^iftn. 15»».

JUNK CAR trade genuine antique Eng
lish walnut round table, valued at $45. 
w antefl baby • arriage trades la.lv' 
bicyc|e. ‘ Dandridg1- Phone 3B791. 4348 sl3

SECOND-HAND BOOKS and dL*. r«« ords 
bought, sold and exchang* d lit Li Book 

• Store, Kt Yates, near Qua.lra" oil
FY»R 8AJ.K 1913 Over la ml. five-passên- 

g«-r. just overhauled and paint**d. new 
tire*; prie-» $<Y«i .Pllmley's Oarage 
Johnson strict, Vb torhc H « "

"TO LET- At Willows tw^ partly furnlsh- 
ed. m«««lern flats. $* and $!0 a month; 
also 6 roamed, modern "house Apply 
111* Quadra street Phon- 1612 *14

"H

WATSON IS DOING WELL
Alexander Watson passed a g«*»d night 

at the St. Joseph’s hospital last night 
gml shuWtsI a fair Improvemeftt this 
morning. At present every hope is en 
tertained for his. rec«»very. Nothing
further^tas leen learned as to whether 
h«- Inflicted the wound Intentionally «*r 
accidentally. When the |w>li«-e elicited 
from the woumltnl man the fact that 
he had fired th.* shot hlinself they did 
not pursue the matter any furtln r f«*r 
the promut.

Emmanuel Baptist Church. — Rev. 
William Stevenson's subjei t for Sun
day at Emmah.uel' Baptist chun h wil^ f 

in the morning. “The Face of Jeauw^ 
Christ." and in the evening. "Has Spir
itualism Any Message fr«*m the Vn- 
se»*n World."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST "n H *id< black, p____
containing gobl watch. thr« »• rujgk 
necklace and five dollars «ash. by n 
street car conductor's wife who «-an 'll 
afford to !«•»* Reward |10. T.hUIv 
Klrclkjn. conductor 22. sift

FOR RENT Cottage. 6 ri.'-mv rrifab^rn, 
Slid large barn, with gi-d stabling ac- 
« «*mtn«Klatlon. together wi$h nearly half 
H« re <»f land, close to car lin». $15 per 
month. L. V Conyers A 
street. *13

>11#$ SAi.E 1912 Stmb-hakér R-passeng-r 
just overhauled, sll tires new • non-skid 
rear; price $W*i PIimley's tierage. John:
eon street. Victoria. _____ •_ sift

CHOICE GARDEN I/>T three minute* 
from car nml »b>rge «»nly $6fft $3ftft «-ash 
Must sacrifice, half value. Owner, PO
Box 7». city   *13

FOR KALE—1*12 Overland 6-passenger 
Just overhauled and painted, tires as 
new ; . price $460 Plimley a-Oarage, cl tv

sift
4.W ACRES. « I<*e p, Elk T ake siding V 

A K Ry . $31») Improvements In clearing 
and buildings already sja-nt on property: 
auitabl- for fruit or poultry raising, fur 
quick sal $1.7(10. easy terms arranged 
Box 179. Maywood P O. s!3
jiassengir*. good ns new, price $7.V) 
PHmley's Oarage, Johns«»n street. Vl«v
tor la, R C ____________\___ sift

l^ADY wants to rent 7 or * roomed house, 
fount be «-lose to sea near car. and have 
large garden Box 1237. Time* s!3

p?:«’ONI»-HANI) CARS bought sold ami 
exchang’d, nt FMlmley's flaragp. John- 
son street. Victoria. B C. sift

FURNISH PTD and unfurnished riaim* 
every «-onvenience; rent moderate. 124* 
Fort street *23

l«*g- 
• 13

oM

WAN’TKD Woman cook for small 
k !.g camp Box !241 Tim* *

LaTuNCH SNAP, h p engine.
V • -

tra«Ie for cabin launch Next «Ivor to 
Pendray's on Belt «-ville street. *H

WHITE! shbe repairer opposite Public 
Boots ■■■

lowest prices._______
DKRïÔnTkM Peeping Tom of Coventry 

gax««I to gvowl purpose when he saw the 
peopl* flock down Broad street b- the 
Diggon Printing Co. They do good 
I «cintlng Cards a spcrlaltV Phone
il* . . ___________ . *10

F4»lt RENT Three-room cottage 
Relcher avenue $7 monthly Key 
Meat Market Oak Bay Junction

FbfC SALE 
months old 
Pease Block

PREPARING BY LAW 
ON AREA RENTALS

Measure Will Be Ready for In
troduction on Monday; Oper

ative Next Year

The by-law t«> establish rentals for 
the uae of areas under, sidewalks is 
now in preparation by the city solici
tor It will be Introduced • In- city 
council on Monday next, apd the In
tention is to make" it operative from 
January L 1916.

Tht intention is to model, the by-law 
on the Toronto -ordinance, where ex - 
périt nee has shown what dues should 
be rightly charged-to-1 the owner» of 
pr«>perty. Under the by-law the city 
will be divided into three classes. A, 
B, -and V, and the charges per square 
foot will be respectively six. four ami 
two .cents. The areas art as follows:

No. 1 district will comprise that 
portion bounded on tin south by the 
southern side of Fort street, on the 
east by the east side of Douglas* street, 
on the n«»rth by .the north side «»f Pan
dora avenue and the north side of 
Cormorant street, and on the west by 
the harbor. No. X district will com
pilée that portion of the city outside 
the above Nmits but within tin fol
lowing. limits: on the south by the 
south side of Humboldt street, <>*» the 
east by the east side of Blau shard 
street, on the north by the north side 
of H« raid street, and «-nv the west by 
the harbor No. 3 district will com
prise ih« remaining portion ««f the city 
outside the above tw<> districts.

Th« re will be f«.w areas under side
walks required in the residential <11*- 
i ri« : '. s. that lit tie r* v. nu« vx til be 
(otterted "hiT* Mrnlts < >wners of the 
•trnstness blorks recently ctmstrueted 
have tn-en granted privileges to use 
sidewalks *>n the und« rstan«ling that 
when a by-law was passed they would 
I ixQn- n ntal fixed.

TWi- '-"aïe of- Vhiutgcs is based1 <h 
comparative flgun s of fees charged by 
mutil« i|*al auth«Tities In other |Mtirt* of

It Is un«lersto«K| that the new draft 
by-law to regulate jitneys will be 
prepared, to-morrow, so that it may 
come before the cttuncil at the next 
met ting. The draft will be on lh\ ba
sis <*f agreement "approved by the Vic 
trjrtw Jttney assneiatton representatives 
at the conference last F'riday __

Then Is also another by-law' «m the 
order i>ap«-r last Tuesday, which has 
not been introduced. to « stabllsh 
easements f«*r the northwest newer, 
north «>f the Narrows, this is also « 
l«ected to be ready for the same meet
ing «*f council.

TWO CITY SCHOOLS 
HOLD EXERCISES

South Park Occurred This 
Morning, and George Jay -is 
in Progress This Afternoon

The school opening exercisea this 
term have been fewer than are us
ually the case. It being now the third 
week since the terra reopene«l. How 
ever, George Jay school and Houth 
Park school hold gatherings to-day to 
mark the reopening of the“ichooI year.

The Assembly hall at Houth Park 
was 4hr«»nged this morning, when th< 
customary ceremony was held. It was 
attended by eeveraf of the trustees, 
The High school «ntrance certificat*s 
wer«. first presente*!. In th case oL the 
girls by Munlcl|»al Inspector Paul, and 
In the case of the b<>y» by Provincial 
* * **- ** ™ (}latjst«»>e

THE FACTOR OF SAFETY.

Not how much real estate «lid he 
have, but how inu« h life insurance «lid 
hel carry, is the question ajfked now 
adays when a prominent man is called 
away M* n who n« ver before gave it 
a lh*»ught are to-«lay taking -out Life 
Insurance as the one unshrinkable In 
vektment.

The "Vamvla Life," established 1647. 
male's a specialty of this class of in- 
suram e. Its spl* ndbl financial stand
ing combined with the Itl-erality uf its 
policieH, make it & favorite with in
tending insurers.

We will tie glad to submit rates and 
l>arti«. «liars. Heisterman. Forman A 
Co- Ct-heral Agents. 1210 Broad Stte<6>. 
F. L*ewin, Hpeijal Agent. J L Ha«kett. 
Spe* lal Ag« nt. •

Douglas motor*; y c le.
Apply Engineer. 8t*-bart

8lTTTON has some nu-rv snaps in b1« yrtes. 
Gent* A meric sn Quickstep g«*a1 at 
new $25 gent's R H . A coaster $20: 
gent’s Awigé, ' at $» gent s B
K A fret- wheel. $17 W. girl's bicycle, 
roaster $14 Sutton, the bicycle repair 
man. 746 Yates street sl3

Ft»R THE REST and purest made-In-
Victoria candies and rh«k*Otat<-â g.» m 
Mattliews' I’gody 8t(ire. 1206 Government 
street and see the selection Saturday, 

. special mixture at 36c per pound, can
not b • « quailed elsewlien* A c«»Up«m Is 
given with every 26r. purchase which 
entitl* s t»earer t«> a chance to w in one 
of the two prises vlx.. an ele*-tric laun
dry iron «.r a safety rasor V»<-k In

. ay avenue, two blocks from Juncthm. 
$11 monthly Key at Moat Market. Oak 
Baÿ Junction. # $13

BORN
< NK!LIy~At !ftl« M« <*lure str«s t 

Wept- 6. to Mr. 4M*d Mrs. JL. M*-Neill, a

DIED
CHEEK EM AN The death «vv-urr-d on tlj# 

*th Inst at his home. 1122 North I*«rk 
str«-et of another of Victoria s iilghly 
• st emed « ltl*«-na. In the person of 
William Maetu* Cheeeeman' sr,. ag«-«l 
73' years. t«orn Dover, Kent, .Eng a 
resident of VI*-torts for the past • » 
years ami f»">r the past 1* year» has 
le. n ronnect«-d with the R. «1 Electric 
lie-leaves to mourn his loss, hostiles a 
Widow, two sons. Stephen, connected 
with the Me«lh-al < «*rps at the fr«mt. 
amt William M . of Flat Creek. Alta . 
and one «Jaugl.t r. Kllwl P., of Vlc-

The funeral will tàk.' place on Saturday 
the Uth I net., at 2 o'clock, from, the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. 1612 Quadra street

CARD OF THANKS.
I and my two sons wish to thank our

tribut»» paid **• our dear wife and mother.
MATTHEW MITCHELL 

Quadra Street Ext* naion.

KILLED IN ACTION
Honor Roll Contain» Names of More 

Soldier® Known in Victoria 
and District.

Pt» XV. Burgess 7tli Battalion, has 
t**en killed in action, according to in- 
f.*rrnath>n rc«-elve«l by friends her». 
The soldier whs well-knoWn in the 
Dun* an district, where h.q was em- 
i»|oyed for several years on the govern- 

nt roA«ts. and. later • n the fire bri
gade He was a native of Duml»arton. 
Svidlantb

Lieut. A. V C. Mat pherxon, who he|«l 
a commission In the B C. H«»n*e at the 
time of the outbreak.of the war. Is re- 
P«»rte«i to have died at the Dardanelles 
Lleirt. Mitcphemon wd«« a member of 
the Burnaby munb ipal « *>uncll in 1913. 
an.1 "was a candidate f«*r reeve later. 
After the declaration of war he went 
to England, and was given a commis
sion in the Hlghltfhd Light Infantry, 
subsequently tielng transferml to one 
of the regiments sent to the Danla- 
nell»^*. where he won his lieutenancy 
He ^ survived by his wife and a rmall 
daughter

A letter from Pte J. C. Scott. 16th 
Battalion. Canadian Scottish, refers to 
Pte. Kenneth McLeod Cameron, of the 
same overseas unit, who Is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F F. Cameron, of Pros
pect I*ake district. The lnf«irmatloo 
contained In the letter lsa«ls to the' In
ference that the young soklier nut his 
death at Festubert. Pte. Cameron waa 
only lk years of age. coming to V'an- 
couver Island from Moose JaW. Sask , 
In lW. He was ««located at Roygl Oak 
achfol, and ' enllste«l in August. 1914. 
with the MKh <K*rd«*n Highlanders. His 
comrade, Pte Scott, state«l in the letter 
referred to that .Cameron was «he third 
man from him. In the chnrgv of Festu
bert on May 20. from which only five or 
six men with No*. 1 and. 2 platoons r*«- 
tumed. Pte, Cameron was not among 

■
I*te" Alexand* r «tein. 16th Battalion, 

has been wounded. A native of Dun
fermline. Kf'otland. he served four years 
kith the 6th X'olunteer Battalion of the 
Black Wa|ch before coming to this 
country. He came to Victoria, about

Gordon -Highlander* on thy outbreak of 
war. H* waa 30 years of age.

Inspector May, Rev.’ T W 
handed the domestic science cerllfl- 
< at« » to their w inm rs,. and Trusté* 
I>« «ville gave the manual training cer
tificates to the successful boys.

The football cup was presented to 
the winning team by Trustee Shortt, 
and a very interesting. address given 
by Re* Daniel McLean

Print ipal A, AfftiUll «'ampbell and 
BtafT are to bt congratulated on the pro
gramme with which the visitors *>re 
entertained. À notable feature among 
the patriotic music and songs was a 
new school song, the words of which 
were composed by iHmaid FYaser. a 
number of the staff, an«! to w hl«-h 
Philip Hughes has arranged the music.

At 'George Jay school this afternoon 
the opening exercises are Jn progress. 
Trustees Jay, Hhortt, and others are 
n pr«s« riling ih« board school trus
te,* 'k

Advantage is being taken of the op
portunity t«> present entrance cèrtili- 
cüfes to 40 pupils, d*»m«.--tic science 
diplomas 16' sort»» -U pupil», and a sim
ilar number to -manual training can
didates.

Mention will be made of the winning 
ty a, G« t rg* .Jay buy at the.

in Um < 11> at tii- r.. • r:» en
trance examinations, thereby entitling 
him to the .governor-general*»* medal. 
The winner is Richard V. Wheel* r, 
veh*. also thereby w .ns Chairman Jay a 
prise (Hhakespeares plays) for the 
highest pupil In the school. The see 
ond one, OabuCwe Jones, will take 
l,rincl|«al* CharleeWorth'a prize (T«n- 
ny son's, jxiemsj,

Mrs. llanington att*nds to pres* nt, 
«•n behalf «if the 1. o. 1>. K, a «lollar 
each t«» the corps of cadelk, towards 
the coft of their uniforms

N«-t the ^east ipterestingi fiature" of 
the exercises is the presentation to six 
puplhi «if attendance mlht rerttfytng to 
perf»*ct attendance for three « ons<*cu- 
tjve years George Jay school holds 
notahh- record for long and regular 
attendance of pupils, having one ' girl 
who has been absolutely regular f- 
sev«-n years, another for four years, 
an<l a third for flve years.

To-morrow î A Sale of Ladies’ Cashmere Hosiery
Your opportunilj. to snpjilj jouf winter needs in ('ashnn re Hose is tiere, A fortunate itur- 

rhasr bv uk of tffe celphratpd Penman make Cashmere Hose at a ridiculous price reduction enables 
ua to offer you thin wuuder value tine Veshmere lloa*‘ at

35c a Pair, or Three Pairs for $1.00
REMEMBER all wMlg have advanced from thirty-five to sixty per cent since a year ago, and 

are still advancing. e ^ •
Above come in sizes 8*4» to 10 inch and are perfectly seamlesK'throughout. Be here' early to

morrow. * *

WU CPOTT’S 1313 DOUGLAS ST.
* — J J X A \J PHONE 51» - . NEAR YATES

GARDENING ON LUES 
AND SEED CULTURE

Professor Macoun Addressed 
Well Attended Meeting To

day at the City Hall

FOREST FIRE CONDITION
Great Improvement in Cdaet Districts 

Owing to Recent Rams: Thomp
son Valley Fire S»r«eus.

Atlvivw* r*»H« hlng the minister 
lands «-uncemlng the fire situation pre
vailing In th« various Barest di»tri«*ta 
of th« * pnivlnc. show a great Improve- 
m* nt In the r««ast districts as a result 
•»f the recent reins, although there is 
yet Ki me pr«»ap«-ct of a rc« urr* nee <>f 
life* owing t«> the drying out of vtge- 
talloh. Huit Is. unies» kept In che« k by 
occasional showers.

Condition* continue to be safe In the 
Haxelton district, while all fires are out 
in the Tete Jamie division. A serious 
fire bn^kc out at Çymbert**n IN.rtnge 
August 29. the fire front being two and 
a half miles wide, and threatening tlm- 
tx*r limits. The latest report is to the 
effect that heavy rain the sa hie bight 

nd following day has enabled this out 
rt ak to be g«»t under control.
The situation in the Thompson valley 

i* serious, high Winds s|*e« «ling the 
Blue river fire t««war«ls th»- tlmU-r line, 
an area of nearly, «me th“u«wml «u rex 
be ing affecteil. In the Vern- n «listrlct. 
rains have Improved the situation, but 
,iry vegetation in the. «.p*-n t1ml*er still 
rcnstltutes a hazard.

Small fires ar* n ported in the Nel
son and Uranbrook distrJ* ts. but 
casivnal sluiwers and 06o| nights are 
doing much to k«ep the, «nitbreaks In

Th« weather conditions thmughout 
the province are gradually becoming 

re favorable with respect t«» f«*rcst 
fires, a low barometer Indicating sh«»w 
ery and unsettled weather, th. f«u-c- 
runner of th«x usual fall^ rainy season.

E
LOCAL NEWS

Building Permit.—A building l»ermlt 
has f*e«*n is»ue«l to O. T. Re«lkna/|«. Hn- 
tayson street. f«»r an addition to hi*

z ^
14 Gold and Silver Medals.—Award

ed to Wiper » while In competition 
with leading firms in England guar
antees the public «lualtty and ex.el- 
lence. Rpe« lal for Sat unlay . Uocoanut 
<'hip». 20« peril», regular *0« Wiper’s, 
the People's Confectioners 1210 Doug
in* St *

ft tr *
.May Be Quest of Club.—Lt.-Col. J 

Allster Uurrte. M. P., whf» is Htate*l 
-to in» In northern .British Columbia-on 
route to the <x»a*t cltte». has ta-en In*
Ited by the local Canadian club to he 

Its guest When in Victoria. He is ex- 
pected t«> reach the city late next week. 

» ' » w
Social Service Commission. — The

Social Service fommisslt.n will meet 
at the Y. M. Ç. A. <m M<»n*tay at 2.36.

Ministers visiting In the city in
vited to attend.

Prof« s»< r XV. ,T. Macoun, Domini* 
horilvuiturist, address*-*! a wcN at
tended meeting this ipornlng at the 
cvuniUl chamber in the city hall <>n 
vacant lot ganlenlng and seed culture. 
Mayor Stewart presided. T ,

The speaker - made r* fen fice to va
cant lt>l gardening at « utawa.V wnere. 
he said, 128 lots had l»e%-n *»lltaf^*l in 
one,block of land and the w«*rk cafrted 
on through à small committee An ad
vertisement had been published gall
ing for- applicants to cultivate the lots; 
and In a few day» three-quarters of 
the plot had been provided for and the 
work ha«l gone on Very well. The 
other l«*t« werç taken »oo.n afterwards. 
VVh n !.. left Ottawa about two *n< nUu 
ag*. then wer« only a few «-f t’*» mea 
who had slackened in the work.

He ndvbu-d making a g**o«l atari and 
sa hi the un«l«-rtaktng meant, a sacrifice 
wf TiTTwmtr « -m’r'Whtf ^WfttTST dln-t t 
the mc»vemcnt. VV1t*-n the thirtg was 
found to he a go*v«l <«ne at tit taw a there 

a rush of people for lot» and hood 
there were more than enough appli
cants. He found that enthusiasm had 
n'sultfd from having the lots all to
gether. It called f«*rth competition and 
personal prkta in tbe undertaking. an«i 
Um men • n nbls h MvIm .«n-i h*-i|- 
• •ne atiother

One advantaga had i>* »-n fixai t-« 
cause of the Improbability «>f nal es
tate b< ing any more valuable next year 
they hiui been able™To prortiise. the 
wt.rkern the same lots next year. It 
ha«l b*«-n arranged to give them free 
water and the committee which un- 
<lert<H«k the matter had the gr«>un«l 
plough* «1 at the start. There had Wen 
a watchman <m guard «îufing the night 
I>art of the time hut otherwise there 
had been no assistarne beyond the 
giving «»f a little seed.

The a«l\ antages of sevd-gniw ing in 
< anada were t«»ld by Pr«if»-r*«»r Ma- 
côun. H«- »ai«l bom* -grown »e« 1 is 
earlier and more germinative, and 
that X’ancouver Islam! as a »ee*l 
growing district had many advantages, 
principally a inlld « Umate and a oplen 
did harx estlng season. He ad* ised 
the planting here for seed of celery 
«•nl«*ns. taullfl«.»wer, vabbage, bests 
carrots and parsnips, and said many 
fh.wers couhl he gr«»wn to advantage 

id •:i.i not adii>«-.net 
a commercial wa. . but for h«>me con* 
su.mptl«»n at the beginning. He ad 
vised gniwtng s«-eds that could l»e 
grown here better than anywhere el»*- 
because It ma«ie a surer market and 
would be more free fr*»nt c*»m|*etltl«»n. 
It wouhl he Important to start with 
few varieties an*! to avoid a reputation
f ! ml X. -I m ■ «1. vx ». i* h W. : 1 • i * .«k «
long time to cur»- He mentioned that 
there is a Dominion g«n-emmcnt bull* 
tth on se« d-grow Ing in which there Is 
mufh valuable inf«irmatlvn to gut*ie 
the grower/

Asked in regaril to —*n wing beets 
for sugar he said it hwl been tried 
sex «ral times but had not been suC- 

Th* difficult h s XXI re that th«- 
growing vv.es not consistent and nu 
regular supply ha«l been obtained. An 
**ther drawback, and the chief one, w as 
that th« beet sugar manufacturers had 
found they could not compete with the 
>ther class of sugar manufacturers.

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
TO INSPECT TROOPS

His Royal Highness* Visit to Be 
Occupied With.Mili

tary Matters

H. R. II. the Duke of Connaught will 
Inspect the forces at the Willows gar
rison at 10 o’clock next Friday morn
ing. September 17. The inspection will 
be public, and it is anticipated that 
citizen» will take a keen Interest " In 
th*- event and will turn out in large 
numbers. The rtiéfrpertlnn will prob
ably occupy the greater part <*f the 
morning, as since the mobilization of 
the 67th XVest«‘rn Scots at* the barracks 
the number of troops In thA camp h*ve 
b* en considerably im reased.

•The u'nits to lav inspected will be the 
67th Battàlhm Western Scots, the 6élh 
Gordon Highlahflers, the ,88th Fusil
lera. 1 he Vtctoito Srjuffrtron Independ- 
Pftt Horse, an«TNo 3 Company IL C. 
G. A., which Is now at the Willows 
awaiting Instructions to leave on over
seas service, ...   —— ....—-î

The OoverWi»r-General, who is to -be 
avc«.mpanled bÿ his military setTetary. 
Colonel Stanton, and Major Duff, A. I» 
C. will pay a visit to the naval yard 
at 2.30 o clock it. the aftern«Hin, and 
at 4 o'clock will pay a visit of inspect 
lion to the forts. «^

It is understood that His Roÿal 
Highness will <iln- at Government 
House on Friday evening, and tha* h,e 
ami his staff will leave the same night 
for Van* vuver en route for ~the east 

Col. Ogilvie, D. O. C.. will leave to- 
m«*rrow t«-r \’«-rnon In ord«-r to be In 
r* a.lmess for the Duke of Omnaught 

hi» visit of inspection there, next 
Tue»d<iy and Wtdnewluy. His |l«*yal 
Highnes», setoniing to the s<-he«!ule 
errang* <1 at present, will arrive 
8i« am.'Us on Tuesday morning, an«l 
will pro*red almost immediately up,t>

« -wing to" the large number of tr«»‘T»s 
. ■xFr in training there It will require 

the greater part **f tjle daylight hours 
of His R«»yal Highness' twenty-el* 
hours' visit at the camp to make the 

1 | lr»p«-ctton.— the present arrangement 
b* ing that the party will leave f«»r 
Blvamous at 2.65 on Wednesday after- 
n«M»n, and take train dirtx-t for X’an 
c« uver, where they are due to arrive 
<n Thursday morning at an- early h«»ur 

The troops In training there will 
probalily he irispc«1t<-d before His Royal 
Higknces embark■ for • Victoria it 1» 
not yet cs-rtain whether th:.» will l»e by 
the aftcrno«.n *-r evening l»oat. but de
finite mf«trmation is .rxpei t.Mi uri this 
point within th** next f *w h<»urs. «"Li
onel < igilvie having wired to one of the 
duke’s party for particulars.

[ OBITUARY RECORD I

SIX MONTHS FOR THEFT
an Who Stole Watch at Saanich 

Pleads Guilty; Sentenced 
This Morning.

Rol»ert Irvine, charged with break 
Ing and entering the premises of J. M. 
«■«•sling at Saanich and stealing a gold 
watch, was present'd this naurnlng be
fore Judge Lampman from the Kaau 
Ich municipal court for trial. The 
l-ri.toner ele* t»»<l trial by a Judge with 
«ml a Jury and. foil*»w ing the reading 
*i|f the charge, he plea«lc*l guilty.

Before . s«*nfencing the prts*»ner his 
honor kske«l for hi» record and learneo 
fmm Provincial Uonwtabl* « )wena, who 
waa in châfge of the coao, that Irvine 
had loten in Jail at Westminster and 
had served one other sentence. The 
prisoner said he hatl served a m*mth 
in Westwraster and regrette*! the In
cident which bn night him Into the 
usfody of the law again. He gave a» 

the cause of his lapse, too much in- 
t«»xicating liquor.

He was »ent*nce«1 to six months' im
prisonment an«* eeem»*d to lake the an
nouncement lightly as these was -a 
mtie on his face, when he left the

8t. Andrew’s Cathedral.—« »n the re
maining Hunday evenings in Septem
ber Rev. Father Anselm Wood will
give a series of three addresses in St. 
Andrew’» cathedral on "Représenta -

evening service at the cathedral begin» 
at 7.30.

EXPRESS GOOD WISHES
Judge Lampman and F. J. Stacpools. 

K. Cm Refer in Court to Depart
ure of Capt. H. B. Ward.

In «'««iinty court chaml*ers this 
morning Judge lampman mail? fef«*r- 
en«*e to the «leparture of Capt. H. B. 
Ward, mho for about one year has act- 
e«l in the county court a» the Judge » 
registrar. Capt'. War*i leave» -Vicl«»ria 
to-day to j*iin the 72nd Searofth High 
landers (Overseas battalion) at Van-

Hls honor spoke of the satisfaction 
to himself nnd to members of the 
legal profession that had V>een found 
in Capt Ward’s w«*rk In the <x>urt. 
"Mr Ward,” said his honor, “is one ot 
thoee able hodi«*d young men not sat
isfied t<* remain In the »•-« urifv ot 
these sunroumlings hut prefering to 
take his part in the defence of the 
country, and therefore he has joined 
the forcea’

F. J. Btacgioole. K. C., on behalf of 
the legal profear'.on, expressed the 
wish of the lawyers that g«»od luck 
will accompany (’apt. Ward. He con
firmed the Judge's expression regard
ing Capt. Ward's w«»rk as registrar

His honor said he wmild see that 
notice of the expression by the prof es- 
ston through Mr Sta« i»x>le was en - 
tered in thé re«'onl Isxik. .

The officials of the supreme an«1 
MnqpsnR registry office thla pmrn- 
Ing- presented Capl. XVard wKh.a silver 
match box prtor to. his departure. The 
pr*«s*mtutl«»n was made by Harvey 
Combe, who extended the lo-st of 
wishes from all the staff to the depart
ing soldier. Capt. Ward replied, 
thanking his former ass*»<'lafes.

SATURDAY’S MARKET.

Large Supply of Produce Snd Meats 
for Houeekoepere To-morrow.

Tlie public are realizing that at the 
city market they van alwaya get the 
bqst <»f island produce, fresh ami at 
reasonable prices.

All the stall-holders will l»e bring

*yie death occurred at Duncan on 
September 2 of L. H Trues«hile. a resi
dent pf the province for a quarter of n 
cx-ntury. He was born in Ontario 69 
years ag<>, and was a me* ban irai en
gineer. A v\ Mow, fhree sons ami daugh
ters survive. Two of his boys. Walter 
and XX’lIllam, are fighting in France. 
Interment took pla<’e at Somenoa, 
Rev*. J. XV. Dickinson. Redman and 
Nixon, and Temple lodge, A F and 
A. M.„ taking part in the servi*****.

The funeral of Miss Bessie Shaw, 
whose «leath «K-curred on Tuesday, took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
Hands funeral chapel. There was » 
large attendant'*- «.f friends nn«l num
erous beautiful flowers coveretl the 
casket. Rev F A P Chadwick «•ffi«'i- 
ated. The hymns sung were “Nearer 
My Gfxl fo Thee,” an«l the deceased's 
favoritg him. “Jesus,. 1 Have IT* oUSéÉ 
to .Serve The*- t the UYi'.NV The pnll- 
iH arers were: D. Dw Is. F A Aust. J. 
Newton, - M Cuxnér, S LeXrark and 
Wm Maynard Internment took place in 
the family plot at R«»ks Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the 19-months-old 
«laughter of Mr and Mrs, Alex o»tro- 
vech t«s»k place yesterday afternoon 
from the Sands funeral" chapel Inter
ment took placec, at Ross Bay < eme- 

________-- . .____

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ttmma». 
bairle1 took place from the resiliency 
1461 Fort street, at 10.30 t«>-day to 
Ross Bay cemetery. Rev. Dr. XV. Les
lie Clay conducted the *<j-vices There 
was a large attendant e of old friend*, 
and many beautiful flowers were sent. 
The pall-bearers were Col. the Hon." EL 
G. Prior, C M. Lugrln, G. IT Barnard, 
M. P., George Jay, C. Cameron, J. A. 
Mara.

Th«- death occurreil this morning at 
her home. 574 Slmcoe street, of Mrs. 
Iaoufsa Tomlinson, Widow of James H. 
Tomlinson, who die*! about eighteen 
months ago The deceased lady wa* 
born in TWerttm. Devonshire, and wa* 
within <>ne m«»nth of t»elng seventy- 
three. She had resided in Canada for 
fifty-two years. an«J had been at her 
late home f«*r six year*. -She leaves a 
grown-up family, one s«,n being J H. 
Tomlinstm, <»f the Vancouver News- 
Advertiser The funeral will take 
place .on Monday at 10 am. from th* 
rwüdenee. and at 10.15 at St. Barnabas 
church. Rev. E. G. Miller officiating.

IEAL 
BRAND 

COFFEE

Two
Favorites
In }4t 1 and 2 pound cans. 
Whole—ground — pulverized — 
also Fine Ground for Percolators»

CHASE & SANBORN,
MONTREAL

— 16S

SBABROOK YOUNG’S 
MILLINERY OPENING

Saturday, Sept. 11.

§23-5 Johnson Street, Victoria
Between Oov*t« and Broad 

Phone 4740

irwii ww. nnvneaisieij 1 s * y w ns*.

Phon*7; 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
1312 Bougie» St. Open tUI lé g m

Ing in tp-morrow, for - the week-eml 
mark* t, a large «mantity of fruit, veg- 
etables. dairy prodme, meat. fish, etc., 
and the aame crow«le*l attemlan* ♦ 
Which ha* been seen at farmer Satur.« 
dav market* will duubUea* be there
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RESPONSIBILITY
Th» wife haa aa rtuch re»poaa|blllty aa the husband, us It Is the money
MV«|; Àot earii«d,:ihit counts. The wife,, that order* from us In exer
cising great care, as our coal gives the greatest value for the money.

LUMP, $7.00 Per Ten. DELIVERED. NUT, $6.00 Per Ten

HALL & WALKER
(Dunsmulr) :Distributors Canadian Collieries

1232 Government Street.
Wellington
Phone 83

Coals.

Victoria Citizens' Committee on 
Unemployment

Exeçutive Committee
Meets this» afternoon, Wednesday, at 3.30 p.in.

• General Committee meets on

Friday Evening
at 8 p.m. at the~Y\ M. C. A.

As this will probably be tile last meeting of this Committee a 
full aitentlanee is requested.

SOLE AGENTS FOR UNIVERSAL HEATING APPARATUS

Guaranteed for 5 Years
High-Grade Electric Iron. ' û?0 CT A

Price..... ........ ................................. 9)0«DU

carter & McKenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS

Hinton Electric Co.-. Old Stand. 811 GOVERNMENT ST

Phone. 2244 and 710.
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HAS BEEN PLATED 
WITH LONG ENOUGH

WHson Has-Made Up His Mind 
Following Receipt of 

Germany's Note

Discussing ' the Course That 
Greece is to Follow 

in War

At hone. Sept. 10. - The conferences bo- 
gùn to-day betw. « n M. V^nlselos, 
prime minister, and King Constantine 
probably will last for some Unie. .Until 
these discussions have been completed, 
it Is Improbable that Greece will adopt 

dvfililte policy with regard <to the 
International situation.

Diplomatic representatives of Aus 
tria and Germany are disturbed by 
this evidence of a furthcoming decision 
concerning the nation's foreign policy. 
Nevertheless ^the task of the premier, 
whose Inclinations toward the entente 

-* well known; has bien made 
difficult by the recejnt reverses of 
Russians which seem to havethe

Washington, Sept. 10.—Intense Indig
nation is manlfegttNl in administration 
circles at Germany’s excuse for tor
pedoing the A râble. The receipt last 
night of - the German note^ denying ob
ligation to grant indemnity for the loss 
f «American lives as accentuated this 

feeling. The president and his Inti
mate advisers believe that they have 
been placed with long enough.

The next time a liner Is sunk no ex
planations will be awaited from Ber
lin. i mce the facts are established. Mr.
Gerard, the American ambassador to 

i many, will be recalled nnd Count 
von Bernstorff. the Gefmnn imbns-
sndor, will revel 9e his passports. TjTls: 
ridiculous, the administration feefs, for 
lermany to believe the flimsy exruse 

given for the destruction of the Arabic 
ill be accepted by the American peo

ple.
To contend that the liner was pre

paring to attack the submarine when 
the torjieio hit the ship at right angles 
and frotTuS*) tô 100 feet from'the stern 

to assert, the administration holds, 
what Obviously is false. ———_

If the torpedo' had hit the Arabic In 
the how or «anywhere forward there 
might have been some shadow of 

la legibility for the German statement 
It isvident, according to admlnls- 

ration officials, that the Arabic did
not seek to rain ' tfje submarine by j mind the G*e»ks to 
backing To say t lu*'1 ad m I n 1st m 11 on H orations, 
disgusted by the cynical defense made 
by Germany. Is to put It mibllyA i 

< '«»unt vvn Bernstorff in the name of.' 
his goverment vn September 1 Infer; 
rehtially disavowed the sinking of the 
Arabic by, iuwrtlm that -instrue turns 

! not to sink liners without warning and 
till- ll \ I4-!

KING AND VENKELOS 
HOLDING CONFERENCES

strengthened the position of the party 
whit to opposed to Intervention in the

Sum* Irritation has been produced, 
inor-oyer, by vjlhat is regarded as the. 
effort of tha ailier to influence Greece 
unduly to make unwelcome territorial 

« Ions to B ilgarht This feeling 
W being counter-balanced to some ex
tent: how# vec, by the" Indignation 
arous d by tho.reported ill-treatment bf 
Greeks in Turkey, ,

Appr.-hAwdvn concerning the policy 
of Bulgaria may l»e .described as the 
key to the situai tori: Any suggestion 
that Bulgaria be strengthened seems to 

a'l* other consld

SIR WILFRID WILL
ENJOY BETTER HEALTH

TALK OF PEACE IS 
PTE FRUITLESS

Britain’s Goal is as Clear To
day as at Beginning 

of-War

to
SENOIHE AU-ROUND REDUCTIONS

10-lb. Sack Wild 4fi„ 
Rose Flour. 4UC 

Quaker Rolled Oats, per
pkt................ 1(>C

7-lb Sack B A K. Oatmeal
for .  r.or

Finest Lemons. 2 iloz.. 25c 
Local Tomatoes,

ke.t................
Wealthy Apples 

10 |l.s.....

531». Iias-
15c

25c

Large, Dry Onions
20 lbs............. \

5 lbs. Jap. Rice. ....... 25<
Lui. .1 pkts. _______ _ 25c
Apple Blossom Biscuits, p.-r

lb.......................
Popham s Dog 

large sack . . .
Potatoes, dry as 

ilnst. 25 lbs. .

25c

20C

Biscuits,
H5«-

25c

| It no

SUNSET CREAMERY BUTTER
The people ’s fancy. 3 lbs. *.. . $1.00

Blue Ribbon Tea n _ 
2 lbs. . I DC

Tetley’s Tea. fsic tin.. 45<“ 
Good Family Tea, :i lbs.

for. .  91.00
Coffee, per lb......... .. 35C

35c7-lb. Sack B A K 
Rolled Oats 

Gillette Lye, per tin. IOC 
Robin Starch, per bo*. IOC 
Fels Naptha Soap, 4 bars 

for............. .......... 251

Finest Ginger Snaps, :! lbs............. . ...................... 25C
Fresh Salmon, per tin ........................ ..................... SC
Sardine*. 4 tins ........................................ ...................... 25c

Swift's Cooked Ham
sliced, per lb

Swift’s Empire
sliced, per lb.

o«
Bacon,

25c

22cBack Bacon, by the 
piece, per lb.......

Picnic Hams, per Hi. 15C 
Cheese, per lb.......................20*

Phone Orders Receive Prompt Attention

a. McKinnon
CASH GROCER

709 Pandora Avenue. 0pp. Interurban Station. Phone 1903

Ottawa. Sept. 10 - Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier Is pritgfi ssInk very favorably nf- 

I « f>D>ballUlU ltri»vldc«Uih^.lintjra did tiut| LerJUa upc ration al tbs Water Sirwot 
jtr>- tu i scape or offer resistance, had| hospital7 Ilfs temperature m-itsy—was 
Iisnn Fum tiw-A-tw**- TWtr’fl -wv-n

'( ident occurred. the night.
1 Germany not now only does not dU-j The operation yeaterday disclosed 
avdw the destruction of the Arabic. | imbedded In the h me of the lower Jaw 
l.ut defends-tt on Hu- ground that "the „ M..lar which ha.l never «.merged fn.ni 
.ess, I sought to ran, the submarine " |1h, gum, but had Hinted .Ideaays. It. 
• '•••rmany thus acting In aconlance, ,,r,ha.l been a source of ,, ,ln 

. ' the me." potley. there j, no worry ,„m,l time and It Is be
apology of any kind In the note re- 

! retired by Sei rotary lousing from Am-
j bassadw Gerard

The administration la in a quandary 
Rifled Germany that the. destruc

tion of another Ilnr would I*.* regard
ed as a ; “deliberately unfriendly act ” 
The torpedoing of the Arabic wan the 
German answer to the declaration The 
Gentian government was permitted • to 
explain, and not to defend the de
struction of that vessel.

It I» evident that a variety of ex
cuse* van be offered by the German 
government, but no more will be re
ceived The prvsixj.-nt has made up his 
mind on that point

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Philadelphia - R. If. E.
New York ......................................... 3 7 0
Philadelphia . . ...........................7 4 1

Flatteries Tesreàu and Meyers;
M- ijulllan and_jUurns. '

At Pittsburg
Hrst game R. H. E.

Boston ..........................>»............... 19 1
Pittsburg ................................. H 14 0
• Batteries Nehf. Barnes and Whal« 
ing. Uowdy ; Adame and Gibson. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Boston— R. II. e.

Philadelphia .................................. 2 5 2
Boston .............................................. 7 13 0

Batteries Wyckoff and McAvôy;
Ruth and Thomas.

At <’leveland— R. if. e.
Detroit .............................................. 2 7 3^
Cleveland ........................................  »i 9 2

Batteries -James. Uoveleskie,. Old
ham, and Stallage. Baker; Klepfer and 
O’Nelill

At New Tyk— R. H. R
Lou|s ............ ..............................3 e 0

New York ........................ ..... 1 7 1
Batteries Hamilton and Severold; 

Vance and Grueger

llcved that Its extraction will result In 
better health than Sir Wilfrid had en
joy v« I for many a day The nggrava- 
th»n has disappeared completely and 
the eminent pal lent, it is expected, will 
be well and about at. an early dale1.

AUSTRIAN CLAIM.
T------ I

Vienna. Sept. 10,!—It was claimed In 
the official statem* nt Issued to-day 
that for the greater i*art, the Russian 
l-rces whit h ad x a need In the region 
w« st *»f Tremb>w! 1. over the S- reth
have In en repulsed again. In the bat
tled w hich ort urred here against sup
erior forces.

London. Sept. 10.—Peace proposals, 
even though they comç through thé 
United States as Intermediary, have 
absolutely no better, chance in Great 
Britain to-day than they had six 
months or even a,year ago. That is the 
universal opinion in official circles

Although no member of the -govern
ment would la- quoted In a .discussion 
of the possibility of peace terms, one 
responsible official. In a position to 
speak with authority, gave out a state 
ment of Great Britain's position. In 
the first place, ho denied explicitly and 
categorically that peace rumors have 
any. foundation In any action on the, 
part of the British gotWiîment op In 
any statement from responsible 
sources.

'<f$reat Britain undoubtedly would, 
listen courteously to the United States 
should that power act as a peace In 
terme«liary. but Great Britain Is al>»o- 
lutvly bound n "t to enter Into "peace 
n»'K"tlntlons without the full concur
rence of her allies, and there .fa no 
hancè of our allies lending a sympa

thetic ear to peace proposals until cer
tain stipulation* have been met.

"These stipulation* were set forth by 
Prime Minister Asquith In his Guildhall 
g|M?evh on Novemlter <1. 1914 In that 
spéêrh Mr Asquith declared' that Brit
ain would not make peace until Bel
gium had regained all and more than 
"he had sacrificed ; until Francf was 
Secured adequately against "future ag
gression; until the rights of the small
er nations ki Rurope had been placed 

n .1 « ure foundation and until the
Hwwda teat! 

been wholly and finally destroyed."

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

BIDDING CLOSED UP 
IN CORONATION GOLD

Was in Demand at Eight Cents 
on the Victoria 

Exchange

Interest was closely attached to Corona 
■tiun during the session, with _ the result 
that the bld « I used tightly at 8c.. and, 

Thursday.- the market was bere?t of 
offerings. , AuthoriiatlvM news still is 
lacking with regard to latest develbp- 
ments at the mine. Neverthelaes tlib de

an d for thei shan»s springs from varied 
source* based on rumors believed to have 
some foundation Lucky Jim again was 
luoted in tiie sixes. KUewhere tn the
list nothing ofnotewSs remsikwl and iiu. 
further price loss s were registered.

ntd. Asked. 
BIàcltt»!rd Syndicate ................|15 Oh (21.00

Crow’s Nest Coal
'an. Cops 8. A R.................... 10R.»»
’r»ronnt(tm Gold - rrc.......  04

hiranby ............. ................... 8100

MORE THAN £3.000.

London, Sept -B.—Th . Overseas 
club ha* received from Canada for the 
Tobacco fund for the Troops -over 
£*,oâ«), since October. Over 150.000 
parcels of tobacco have been sent to 
the troops in the same perlml. The 
.Canadian troop* ar»* receiving through 
the club tobacco of Canadian manu-

ANOTHER NOTE.

îa>n«lqn. Sept. 10. The German for
eign minister has delivered a supple
mentary note <m the Arabic to Am
bassador Gerald.

Winnipeg. S-‘pt W —Ther* W'us quite e 
réaction In the grain market . to-day 
Winnipeg wheat open»*! k*.| higher to In 
lower and made . material advances later 
Gat* and barley also shared in- the ad-" 
vance. Trading In futures was active and 
exporters were «raid to tie heavy buyer*. 
Scarcity of contract grades in the winter 
states. Inability to fill sales there and 
talk of revision by the United States 
government of Its winter wheat est! 
riales were the Influencing bullish few 
t^rés- Unfavorable weather, *n parts of 
the Vanadian middle west whh*h is de
laying threshing also hud an influence in 
the general advance A fair business for 
export was worked In wheat, but nothing 
was done in oats, it was claimed that 
fully 5«Ki,')00 bushels of wheat were so^i 
for export- In caah circles there was an 
active market, .offering* wefe not heavy. 
TT,é d«‘m"ân<T kfâa éi ceTtent" T-YF iTT grade* 

>f wheat and the premiums for spot 
wheat were lie on No 1 northorn :
No. 1 northern, and 7*«-. on B. & I stuff. 
Exporters were keen buyers of «ash 
wheat, oats and barley. For cash flux 
there was a gm-d Inquiry In. yeèterday s 
Inspections there were S9 cars which 
gradtKl- No, 1 Manitoba Liard wL;« at and 
4é4 wJiich grad'sl No. 1 nor t lier n wheat- 
The total Inspection* were 867 t ars.

Winnipeg wheat futures closed l|c to 
higher Cash wheat closed ifcc. to 2«i. 

higher. Oats cloe*d 1c. higher. Harley 
c|ose«J lc. ito l|v higher. Flax closed A 
lower t«j Jc. higher.

GERMAN CLAIMS.

Berlin. Sept It Is claimed offici
ally* thnt Field-Marshal von Hindi»-" 
burg's force* have occupied the Kieskl 
heights and that 500 Russian* and sev
eral machine guns were captured.

ffjeld-MarshaI von Mat kenx. n’s 
forces to-day were approaching Kos- 
sbwo. an Important, railway centre. R 
I* alleged.

Phoenix StouL 1150 per do*, quart*. •

Wheat- Op^n. Cîosa
.... 85* 87

r*«c............................................. ... 87,| 87»
May ........................................ .. . 91* 94

Oats—
• >ct....................... ;.....................
J>»-c. "........................... ........... .... m 35*

Barley—
.

47
Flax-

Oct. ......................................... ...* 142* 142
N't A-....................................
Itfp. *................. .... .. .... 143 143

1 fish prices: Wheat l Nor . 94; ü Nor..

»H: S C. .
feed» S5j. 1 fetal. 34$. 2 feed. SJJ 

Harley No 3. 4'»*. No 4. «6, f,^»| 4I| 
FIhx I N Wv^l* . 141. 2 C. W V

• l-l
................. 06|
.......... .15.......... .01
........................26

................. 1.50
..................  .13

.......... .20

09
1.60

.15

.75-

.23

Int. Coal A Coke Co.
Lucky Jim Zinc .........
M. tîiIJivrav Coal . ...
Portland cfuial
Rambler Cariboo .........
R-d Cliff .........................
standard Lead ...........
ffnowstedui ........... -.........
Stewart M & D.............
Slocan SjLar .....
Stewart I.and ...
Victoria Phoenix Brew........... . .. ll5.o)

Unlisted.
American Marconi .................... 3.75 4.00
Canadian Marconi ..................... 100 1 •«>
Glscier Creek ................. 024
Island Investment .............................. 21 «1
Portland Tunnels ............................... .05
Victoria Opera House  ................. . gj.00
Howe Sound M. Co. ................ 12T. 4 00

URGENT CASH INQUIRY 
STIMULATED PIT BULLS
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 

chuago. Sept 1" —The strength ftr 
wh.-at to-day can be said to be almost 
entirely due to short covering, -which was 
brought about mainly by strong cash 
position. The wheat Is not coming to the 
market on account of the recent rains, 
and the deni and for the small supply can 
be culled almost urgent in order to fill 
previous sales. Traders anticipated that 
this condition probably would last « Rule 
longer It is known that th'e Unit’d 
States has raised a bumper crop. It also 
Is known that the foreign demand Is not 
nly pour, hut that It Is likely to continue 

*0 for a long time. lYactically the same 
onditlons exist In corn as in wheat. The 

Immediate position. Is a strong one. with 
00! Weather, small receipts and high 

premiums for quick shipment. There was 
no special feature or new^j to warrant the 
slight advance In vabl except a sym
pathetic price movement.

Open High Low Close
96 it 951 991 9f»i #»i
P-Kf 921 94* 921 94
i96* 97f 97.

MARKET SUBJECTED 
1 SOME LIQUIDATION

Specialties Strong at First; 
Showed Easing Tendency 

Later, in Day

(By F. W. Stevenson Sk Co.)
New York. Sept. 10.—There wits a con

tinuance of 04» ration* in ap.,4 laiton*, with 
the result that the Indus:rial department 
was somewhat stronger at first, but the 
market sagged later, due to liquidation of 
long stocks.

Foreign exchange was firmer and anti- 
•IpalJons are entertained vf an early 
solution of the foreign credit matter.

High. Low Bid 
Alaska <’«old ........ ...... . M .64 JHR
Allis-Ulutlmma ...... ____. 41| : JSj Mi

7"» '«*1 6'
Ann. Coal Pruduc^a-,„ 
Ann Agr Ultemicil .
Amn. Beet Sugar .........

7';- ' Y ^Amnr-'r-yw
Anm. Car & Foundry 
Amn. Lwomnttve

69 671
__ .71 53*

Smelting ......................... ii2V 81*
Amn.- Tel & Tel, .....................123* 122*
Anaconda
Atchison .........................................io]«|

Bethlehem ffteel ......... .. y§
B. li r........................................... K.TJ

*' K.................................. 1154*
1. Petroleum ..

Central Leather .
c. a a ....... .........

A G U

c.. m * st p ::
Colo. Fuel * Iron 
Crucible Steel ...
Distillers See..........
Krle .............. ! ........

lSJ
441
49*
124 

. 31

. 85*

. 47*
91*

■ 36*.
• >1*

«9*

m
320
a»

153*

81*
122

‘ •

83
32"

R3J
1531

43* e 434
48* 484
12
».*

.***
45*
86*
y
29*

HI

-
*•'*
87*

2~4

Stewart's Saturday Savings

»

For the 
Girl

A btg special for the 
growing girl at ^chobl will 
be given In our G un metal 
Button Boots shown here; 
heavy soles, smart shapes. 
And the prices. Note:

8^* ..........................fl.Sft

11-1 ..  .................. fa.4ft
r. n-tr, f2.05

IISchool Boy11 Boots
Now's the tinte to huy 

•ills Fall IL»)U. Wft've 
Box Calf. Grain calf, 
anti Velours. -, Solid 
Moles. toecaiH*. all dou
ble right through. Sat
urday prices ;
8-io>h ..................... 91.05
11-13 .. 92.as
H................ 92.75

To-morrow sees the final sweep up of every Summer 
Shoe in the store. Prices will not figure. We want 
the room and the money. See the big values offered 

below, and note the address

1321 Douglas St.
Ladies !

To-morrow w© clean up about 100 pairs Ladles' Patent slid 
Gunmetal Leather Boots, all el see. all good shafts, all per
fect goods. Regular price* $4.50 
and $5 00. for, per pair.......................... ............................. «

Children's •—
A big line—over 120 pairs—of Chocolate Kid and Black Kid 
Button-Boots; sewn soles, spring heels, all slges.
3-7%. On sale. See baskets to-morrow,, pair. .,.. 75c

Ladies9
Military

The newest thing; just nrrlv* 
ed; patent vamp and quar
ter. with patent facing, two 
color tops; all sises. In but
ton or lacing Regular $4 50 
price. To
morrow ..... $3.75

Men’s
We're nearing the end 
of the big sale, and' 
have gathered up every 

end of line of our $8.00, 
$5.50 and $4.00 Shoes, 
In Kid, Patent, and Rox 
Calf (leather lined), 
and will clear up at 
the even price to-tnor- 

I ‘tow of, ^ ^
pair  ................90

Wheet-

Laiw

Slicrt Ribs

•1*
57.
5Sj

12.10
32.»

$.12 
8 12

36*
38|

8.12
815

7‘ii
>'4
58»

r-i
*4.
:«4

i2.es
12.17

* «12 8.97

8.®_l
8.07

r 90
7 82
s.-.e

*>o., let prof................. ....... *84 47* 4 1
l*u., 2nd pref............. ....... 38* 36*

Ovn. Minors ............ ,.:..27i 2664 »!
Goodrich .................... . .. ....... «4 62* 624

.,.119 118* 118
<1. N Or© rtf.«. .. ....... 41* m 41*
Guggenheim .................... ....... *5* 64* 6*1
Inter-Metropolitan ... ....... 21» 2U| 2-1
Km City Southern .... .......27 *4 •2»■*
L. Je N............................ .......119 117 11 4
Ircthlgh \ alley ................. .......144 143 14; i
N. Y. Aie- Bralux
Maxwell Motor ............ ....... 44* 43 43
M«*x. Petroleum ........... ... 87* 84*
Willy’s Overland ........... .......191 l.88 ’
M K & T......................... ....... 84 6*

....... 17 13
Mo Pacific . ......... . 4
Nat. Lead ......................... ....... 65* 64 64
Nevada Cons............. .. ., ... 14j 14* 14*
New Haven. ............ ....... 64*
N. Y. C. .................... .......Ml 92*
N Y.. O & ’W............. ....... 27* 26*
N & \\ ..................... 109 lot
N. F. ........................ .... im 1- l
Pennsylvania .................. .....lie
Pittsburg Coal ................. .......  344 321 2-1

• ÎB* 101* loi
Pressed Steel Car ... .......62 61 61
Railway Steel Spg.......... ....... T9
Reading ...;............. .. .......151* 149* 14 *9Rep Iron & Steel ........... ....... 44 43 *6» ’S P........................................... .... 89* 88| K81Sou. Railway ......... ........... .... hi* 16* is*

IK»., pref.............................. ..... 52 51 ■
Stud*-bak-r Corpn. ...... -...117* 115*
Tenn. Copper ................. ..... 57*
U. P ...•................... .. ....13o* 4 '
V. 8. Rubber .................
13. 8. Steel ................

Do.,, pref. .........................
Utah Copper t

•..1134 113* H

.. 38* 
761

36
751

mi 
“ !

lit,
s-l

' % %

NEW YORK SUGAR.
N.-w York, «trc W - Raw .upir 

wnlrlfur*!. m< iiUK.ov„,„ 
W.l. nmkue. .u*»r, ue>. v, rin».i 
easy, 10 points-—lower ;—cmjT l-iaf 
$6»»: eru*Ei.*t, $6 20; mould a. $5 85 cubes’ 

*X*X- P-'WdM-wt 16 55; ,„„,1er,d 
B M; fin. ■tr.nulah*. tl ,|llm.„ld A 
M«*- nwAN-ilowra A. is »»■ n„ , e i,
SUK„r future, opened quieter „'„d
"owWr Prlt,’‘ ” 'o >i* point, net

% % %
METAL MARKET.

N-w Y.uk. Sept it t.. „,| ÔftVM It , 
.pelter not quoted. Çopp,-,- quiet etael 
trotvtU- m Iron Irr-.ul.r ,nd „n. 
changed. Tin steady, $33fr$33 50

STEPS BEING TAKEN TO
FORM NEW CABINET

Pelrogred. Sept lO.-Con.ultation, 
regardliiK the forming of a new rat>- 
met are In pr,-great. The caUln-t 
member, deputed to hold these con- 
feivnees are expected to report to the 
council of ministers to-morrow.

The pitbltc Is awaiting with h,.,.n i„. 
ter,-.t the result ..f there' et.nfer.-t,.... 
Set , ral minister, have r. pudlat, .1 in 
newspala-r Interviews the Idea that 
they would cling to office from 
sonal ambition.

There Is no further talk of an! Im
mediate prorogation of the Duma. 
Hverythlng hinges upon the question 
of » reorganisation of the ministry.

.Medley Gold

Vs. Car. Chem.
Western• Union ............................._e
WcHtlnghouso j......................... .116*
Granby < Boston) .................  *2*

Mon. y on call, lj per cent.
Total rales. *44.*» share* .

% % r- .
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(Üjt-*P W si. I,s ... x ,

Bid Asked
31 

166 
118 
100

I
1

Amn. Menonl ................... v.. g
an. Car Fd>. .............................f.c>
l>o., pref  .................................. up,

Copper ......... ......................... ....
Buffalo
Can. Marconi ................................ j

Tlowe Round . .■*.......... . ................
l>ome Mines

•' ■ ; .
,Daly We*t ..........

i
Gold Cons.................. .
Holtlnger .
Kerr Lake ........ ,
lea Rose ....... ............
Mines of Ama. ...,
Ni pissing .............
standard Lcajl 
Rtewart

. as .
;

■ 12* 
1*

. 25
3*

. 47
1L
6f
1*

21|
4i>

3 
11 

1 6-14 
27

3»

__A
62 

I J-Ii
^ 1 3-16. I*

Yukon .

Winona
'■* -i.................... 9î «r.

........ .................... 3* 3*

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Cal

Open Itlgh Low Close
Jan................. ............ lo ot 187] 10 51 w sj ot
>i«r*-h ...............  law II ie IMS M.M-M
Mar ......................  U K HU II 16 11.18-1!
July •••■................... II» II.« 11 36 list *
' a t. ...........;............ 10.12 10.2s H.iie 11,12-11

......................... !'•* ie* 10,0 16 c-ti

ABANDON REGATTA

Ih-eause of the fact that a great ma
jority of the local oarsmen are now 
at the front or are In training for 
, iverseak, Here ice. the rowing commit
tee of th* James Ray A. A. has decided 
to abandon the usual fall regatta
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WEILER’S DAILY 
STORE NEWS

able 
Range

Lightens the latmr of the 
. heùsefctM-}n r who does her 

own rooking, and ensures 
wholesome, well - rooked 
food at ail times. Wise 
y» -njth- •dmr'T '+otdc"Tft' The 
first cost of a “ Wviler” 
Range. ' They consider its 
many conveniences, its 
lasting, fuel-saving and 
baking qualities. It's the 
economical way. for a

poorly constructed, faulty range, that does not give satisfaction is dehr at any 
price. Buy a “ Weilcr” Range and you 'll always have satisfactory results. 
Cash prices.................. .. ....................................................... $31.50 to $85.50

A New Dress
Will improve the appear
ance ami prolong the life of 
your shabby upholstered 
furniture. Tell us your re
quirements and we’ll be 
phrased to give you an esti
mate of the cost.

Every Dollar 
Invested

In these handy kitchen 
utensils will lighten your 
labor and make housework 
a pleasure.

CASH PRICES
Kitchen Meat Saws, each

.......................... 65C
Wood Salad Servers, per

pair, 49^ to'...............75e
Egg Whips, each. Sc1, 9c, 18c

and .......... ’.. ............... 36e
Strainers, each, 9c1, 14c

and....................... lHe
Milk Strainers, each..
Never Slip (’an Oftener,

each....................
Wire Skewers, set of 12
' for ...............................23<

Cake Turners, 1()^ and 15c
Ham Sliccrs h.............99c1
6-Hole Biscuit Tins, 8c.

18c and .........................22c
Bread Toasters, each 23^. ....... .
Artistic Plate 

Racks
Give-your rooms a quaint 
old-world touch. Solid early 
English oak plate racks at 
cash prices of . $2.25
Sçe our display.of beautiful 

” Rail Plates.

Valuable Books Need 
Protection

Booklovers should see that their I>ooks are 
properly housed. A sectional bookcase will 
afford them ample protection from dust, and 
the accidents of housecleaning time. We have 
sections in fumed, early English and -golden 
oak. The separate sections permit a more 
artistic arrangement than the old fashioned 
bookcase. Another advantage is that you can 
purchase the sections as your collection of 
hooks increases. Cash prices, per section 
$4.95 ....................... ................. •. ............. $5.85

Is the Mud Tramped 
Into Your House ?

If it is., it means much unnecessary sweeji- 
ing and scrubbing. Have you ever realized 
that a good cocoa or wil e door mat. would do 
away with all this annoyance and save your 
good carpets as weHf

CASH PRICES
Cocoa Fibre Door Mats, 99<* to.............. $4.05
Ideal Wire Door Mats, three siz,es, $1.25, 

$1.50 and........ .. .................$2.00

Attractive Library 
Furniture

We'll be pleased to have you call and in
spect our display of comfortable and beauti
ful furniture for library and den, shown on 
our third floor. Fumed oak is by far the most 
popular finish, and stvies showing simple 
outlines and artistic proportions have gained 
universal favor.

Early English finished oa'k still holds its 
own for popularity. The Mission style has 
mine to stay, This is particularly true of the 
massive arm and rocking chairs, with loose 
leather cushions, so closely allied to this style;-

Victorias 
1er mm\

You
UVtdff
Better
tWrtlrrsj

BANKER SPEAKS ON 
i- CHANGES FROM WAR
Conference of American Finan

ciers qt Seattle Addressed 
by William A, Law.

The delicate problem* of Internation
al financing due to the European war, 
the Vntted State* situation caused by 
the depression in business, the new 
federal reserve act and otKer matters 
were taken up by the American Hank
ers’ association at Seattlè" when the 
con ventlon_ began work on Wednesday.
Governor Lister welcomed the ’ dele*-' 
gates and the president of the associ
ation William A. Lawr of Philadelphia 
responded." lie said in part; ' 'r~7,%

"We are meeting In the midst- of 
strange and stirring days, saturated 
•with the romance of world changes.
History is being made on every conti
nent and new maps are being drawn 
with a pen remorselessly' dipped In (he 
bbkid of strong men and of innocent 
women and children.

la Europe way has continued fts 
progress with increasing military fer
ocity, economic devastation and loss 
of human life. In America the situ 
at Ion has served to reveal the mar
vel» ius malt rial resources of tin United 
Starve >

After re<*overlng from the first par
alyzing shock, our leaders began en#*r 
getlcglly and resourcefully the task of 
repairing shattered. Confidence and ef
fecting the resumption of normal com
mercial actlvltlee and industrial oper
ations Transportai bn interruptions 
by sea and land were overcome. Em
ergency measured previously provided 
gradually enabled— banking transat 
lions to |»r»•teedaWiiig the usual, linesj 
the stuck exchanges were opened on 
December 12 under certain restrictions 
after having remained closed about

I f»»ur and a half months, and interna-
*..........I .ml iivni.v.j.u. jrv.U)i «» mimpiroeutm trs™ or the
f7““•**? . ' . „ * Termw-Taww rrTm'i'-Th.mïïKrfflnvI been vunducted under abnormal lnflu- «,the mass of immigrants wTTo will prob

ably rush to <»ur shor* ■».| ’ ernes and extra»irdl.nar.y_dIfflcultl< s 
No Immigrants Coming. „

[ Manufacturer* in many branches 
have not been able simultaneously to 
meet the combined effet*!» df tariff 
changes, the untisual shifting of prices 
«if both raw material and products un

ifier war conditions, and recently the 
! demoralising competition for skilled 
labor by the contractors for war sup

plies As sodn as business is resumed 
i on a large scale we are going to face 
| most unusual labor conditions. Prac- 
, tit ally no Immigrants are coming in 
at the present t rmal move-

| ment averages about per month
Th'ise Industries » «uverned In the 

j production and distribution of food
stuff* have been least Injured Leather 

| has been strong and active; the aiito- 
j mobile Industry has been surprisingly 
j stimulated, due in great mèksure to the 
j war on the other hand^ textiles have 
j heed Irregular and difficult <*«m- 
; strurtlon and all products purchasable 

I by the railroads hav» been slow' and

I dull our v«4tlt tonhage exc ds the 
combined tonnage of the products of 
agrtenature, forest, manufacture» and 
animals. The success of many of our 
railroads, therefore, depends upon 

j manufacturing act h ifv Th* ItUroiél 
| have be»n suffering from a fourfold 

I burden of decreased tonnage, decreas- 
; * «1 freight rates ami the in» reared cost
"f labor ud money, ».»it. they arc 
pluckily overcoming their difficulties. 

lT«*dueM«»n Increasing, 
j As a whole, productl«m Is Irresistibly 
{ increasing, unemployment is slowly 
| and steadily d^t re^tilng, distribution is 
uuietir bniadening.

The unprecedented |»rices for ■ some 
of Our agricultural and industrial pro- 

| ducts ha\e revitalised stagnant labor 
generally, ei ides strengthening the 

I position of our most important Inter 
j est farming The United States h.is 
I grasped Its unique npport unify to be- 
; come a large Loto^jn international 
j finance and eornmerde Every business

I! man's life hats been affected more 
less by theâe events. Home have used 

, their opportunities to advantage, while
I
I lock's l»*-cause they were so situated

(that they could not adjust themselves 
profitably to the suddenly chang* ’

| < ■•millions political problems
| have been thrust upon our officials for

I immediate solution.
The federal reserve art provides, a

I comprehensive plan for American 
banking <■©-<>;deration. The responsi
bility for working out Important de
tails rests upon the federal reserve 
board. They are doing this admirably 
and conscientiously and have exhibit
ed willingness to make changes where 
trial has shown that they i.re mis
taken, which is a most hopeful sign.

| The principal features of. the system 
will remain a part of our permanent 
banking fabric, but In all probability 
there will he various|U.mendments 

J the act as their necessity be

Branches Necessary,
National ttanks located In the larg<

| cities should be anthorixed ta.operate 
[branches. Our principal cities are 
growing, rapidly in força as well as 
imputation. an«l oftentimes banking 
fkcttttte* are require»! in remote sec - 
lions where sufficient business does 
not exist at the moment to cover the 
verhead cost of first -« lass manage

ment for an independent Institution. 
For the a: ke of economy and con
venience It should be possible for a na
tional bank to have a reasonable num
ber at branches In any part of the city 
In which ft is located, if the population 
exc*-« «Is 2«io,099 The utility of such a 
'plan has horp proven by the experi
ence of slate chartered Institutions in 
several of our cities—-notably in De
troit. ‘ New - York and New Orleans.

As Indirect benefits the system 
teachea ehr- superior value of liquid 
asset a In the form of short-lime com
mercial paper, and will In due' course 
of time effect general co-operation In 
mobilising reserves and stabilizing In
terest rates. The system has desig-

mrted offfciaf leadewMp -In national
finance, and later on will probably 
create a real International discount 
market, assisting the establishment of 
our trade wUr tne vther riktItJna 

Not Fully Tested.
The federal reserve system has not 

yet beeif fully tested. The country 
still awaits the acMoii of two most Im
portant factors In Its operation, name
ly, the entry of the state banks as 
members and the removal of govern
ment deposits from the independent 
treasury. It ckhnot be questioned that 
all commercial banks, no matter where 
their charters are derived, together 
with the secretary of, the treasury, 
should finally co-operate with the sys- 
tem if we are to co-ordinate all ele-. 
nient» to our 'sphere of commercial 
finance.

- The premier banking event of "‘'the 
year is. of course, the opening of the 
Federal Reserve bunks. Your associa
tion has, for many years, repeatedly 
urged upon congress the necessity for 
banking and currency reform. Finally, 
in 1506. you appointed a currency com
mission, of which the Hon. A; Barton 
Hepburn was fleeted chairman, and be 
still .holds that position. This commis
sion is composed of active and. experi
enced bankers representative of all 
parts of the «5>untry.__and was charged 
with the duty of assisting legislator» 
in framing a suitable bat king law.

Without going into details as to the 
various operations of the commission, 
it Is sutrttient to say that during the 
whole tinte the Federal Reserve act 
was in the making the currency com
mission of the American Rankers’ as
sociation was In close touch with the 
situation and frequently, by friendly 
criticism ami counsel, directed the 
legislation along wise lines. The com
mission is still In existence and while 
it is quiescent, it aw sits only the de
mand 6f necessity for further i»artic4- 
pution In creative labors. ^

When War Ends ----------
We have reasons to believe tliat our 

financial * position will strengthen 
as the European war progresse», that ' 
our devoted president will be success 
ful In preserving neutrality When 
war ends what writ! it mean to us as 
a nation ? We shall be rich and gener
ous enough to contribute liberally to
ward the help of the needy ; to assist 
m rtre reconstruction' of some of the

SOME REQUISITES AT 
CADBORO BAY BEACH

E. E. Hardisty Mak«s Sugges
tion to Saanich Council 

for Improvements

The Hsanlch council asks for pub
licity f01^4he following letter from E 
E. Hardisty, 66 Howe, street, addressed 
to Its cTerk. with regard to *<*Mdboro 
Bay beach:

**I wonder If I may l»e allowed to 
make a suggestion which I think would 
b» of grent pub He good. In connection 
with the comfort and convenience of 
the many people who visit the above 
popular beach during the summer time 
for the enjoy nient of bathing and gen
eral merry-making, and that Is for the 
council to place a public lavatory eume- 
w here about the centre of • the beach 
on the spare lot* abutting thereVmi and 
a water tap, if possible, outside same.

"I have seen the comment bjr_ the 
Colonist on the alleged misbehavior of 
the public oh this beach, and as I am 
one of -them, I presume the alur at
taches to me as well as the rest of the 
3,000 |>e«ipk who visit this most beau
tiful beach, and this includes my wife 
and family, who have, on many ac- 
carions this season, taken an outing to. 
this hay for picnicking and lutthing 
purposes.

"We have practically s|w*nt the 
whole of our holidays and week-end* 
this sit miner at this l»each, and we 
have n«»t s«>#n the slightest mislie- 
havlor ».n the part ».f the individuals, 
and as We uausllj settU iL«n about 
the centre «• f the bench we iure, I think.
In a good position to see almost all that 
Is going on. In fact, my wife and my
self are. the name as you, at a loss to 
understand what the Colonist friers to. 
and I have thought of writing the edl-

“Yes, the six months 
an ap and our Hole- 
proofs have outworn 
the guarantee. ”

Guaranteed Wear 
in Fine Looking Hosiery

Holeproof Hosiery is more than merely good 
looking hosiery—it is guaranteed to last.

Six pairs of fine cotton or cash mere hose are guaranteed 
to wear without holes forsfx months. If any of the pairs 
fail in that time yon are given new hose to replace them 
tree. Three pairs, of silk are guaranteed three months.

Theréüre 112 styles, a style and grade to fit anybody’s 
purse. Ask your dealer for these Canadian-made socks and 
stockings. Be sure to get genuine Holeproofs. If he can't 
supply you, order direct and we'll see that you get them.

Holeproof Hosiery
.AM FOR Vmen, women MAamo children,^

Cotton — Cashlnere — Silk — Silk-faced. Price*:
Men's 25c per pair and up. Women’s, 35c per pair 
and up. Children’s, 35c per pair.

Mad* la Canada by
Holeproof Hosiery Co.of Canada, Limited, London, Ont.

tor on the- matter, as I am sure he 
would not like to cast such an aspira
tion upon the whole of the 2:900 people 
If the matter was put truthfully be
fore him. I should myself, like to 
know what It- Is that exception is 
taken to,

"I think, if your council could carry 
out the above suggestion w hen con - 
venlent, U would be greatly appreci
ated, that Is; Tf the same is at all feas
ible."

The matter appears to be one which 
might well receive the attention-of the 
new btiflaa commit -*8ed Of
representative* of public and semi- 
public bodies, which so far has not 
held a meeting, although most of the 
d# legates have already been appointed.

Tt*e morning <»f Hfe is like the dawn of 
day. full nf purity, of Imagery, and har
mony.—Chateaubriand

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Bathe. Etc.

A. 8HERET
1114 B Buna bard SL

The Best Remedy For All Ages
and proven so by thousands upon thousands of tests 
the whole world over, is the famous family medicine,— 
Beecham’s Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs 
to which all are subject,—from which come bo 
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

ItEEtiWiSPlLIS
Try a few doses now, and you will KNOW what it means 
to nave better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and 
greater cheerfulness after your system has been cleared 
of poisonous impurities, for children, parents, grand
parents, Beecham’s Pills are matchless as a remedy

Worth a Guinea a Box
Prepared only by Tbomes Beeekem. S*. Helens. LmcmMtc. Fe*t—d.

Sold everywhere ie Canada end U. S. Aewriea.’ la bout, 2S new.

try nhwhlr-

DR. 0. C. GILBERT
British Columbia's Leading Dent let.

Toothache Stopped Instantly
Why sufTvr for hours aird days with that troublesome tooth when T eati stop your pain 

instantly ! These rainy, eold days affevt the nerves of yôur teeth end the pain will become 
more severe the longer yon stay away from the dentist. My system of relieving pain 
where you wish to save the teeth is effective and harmless, ami my method of extiaeting 
teeth painlessly meets with the approval of old and voting alike. I EXTRACT TKKTH 
KRKK WHEN A PLATE OR HRIIX1B IS ORDERED.
Do You Need a Plate?

We are mo king big reductions 
in the prices of our high-grade 
plates. Now is your opportunity 
to save much on the cost of n 
new set. We imitate nature so 
closely that you cannot tell the 
artificial teeth from your own.

A FIT Ut'AitANTKEIX '

A Full Set as low as
$15

Teeth Filled und 
Crowned Painlessly

My system of anaesthetising 
the teeth to be worked upon does 
away with all the feeling, and 
while the teeth are thus numlied 
I place my fillings and crowns so 
accurately that they will last if 
lifetime.
A 1,1. WORK OF ARAN TEN»)

Two Lady 
Attendants

Phone 3624

EXAMINATIONS FUZE—ESTIMATES FREE

DR. O. C. Gilbert
The Largest and Beet-Appointed Dental Parlors in B. C.

1304 GOVERNMENT STREET, CORNER YATES
- ’ Vancouver Offioe; 207 Hastings St. W.

Open Every
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THESE PRICES TELL
Of our policy so far as-price* are concerned, but oxff flret thought la 

„ » (ur iUy quality,.anU putity., of .toe,food* Wa »***• -

Dixi Auburn Butter, 3 ’be.
for .. _................................... <11.00

Di*i Special Tea, -8 lb*. <11.00 
Dix! Milk Fed Chicken, lb. 30? 
Dixi Sausages, per lb. .. ..>-r35? 
Tomatoes, local. large basket

for..................................................15?
Co*’» Gelatine, 3 packag- a 35? 
Morton's 1-1b. Tine Assorted

Jama, 2 for ............................. 35?
Marmalade, 1-lb. tlna. 2 for 35? 
Butternut Bread, per loaf ..5?

Quaker Pork and Beane, 4 tine 
for........................ BB?

Asparagus, large tine, usually 
60c,' “El Primer©,” to-day 85?

California Table Raisiné, 1 lbs. 
for..........................................35?

Tropic Table Raisiné, usual r>Oe 
box, to-<tay ..........................35?

Quaker Tomato Cateup, per bot
tle ...................................................3f •

Shirriff’e Table Jelliee, 4 pack
ages ..............................  35?

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Phohes:

Grocery. 60. 61. 51

Oroeerlee. Wines and Liquors.
He Heme el Quellty Geedi

1117 Government It Liquors.

The Exchange
718 PORT 8TREET.

Visitors are Invited to see our col
lection of ■*

IN HI an BASKETS 
A|. Low Prices.

Maynard & Sons
Al'i'TK >NEKRH

Instructed by Mrs Tîrrtfir; Who -for 
leaving for England, wv wilt nell at 
h«-r rvehlenve. f>*>6 (K)VftR.N MKN’T' ST

TuSsday, 2 p.m.
Al! lier almost new and well-kept

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find Sty-le, comfort and satisfaction 
in the clothes we make. Why not 
bi- one of them? ,

O. H. REDMAN.
Tailor. 665 Yates St

FURNITURE
If you have Furniture for sale,.ring up 
G. Ferri» and we will value; beat price»

1419 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1879

Hot Water Bottles
THAT LAST

Experience ha» shown that '
thé beat are the cheapest in 

thf end. Cheap water bottle» 
are both dangerous and unsatis
factory. A good article will last 
a long time If properly cared for. 
Our b-itUee are the best that can 
be procured and prices are reas
onable Our guarantee with 
every bottle.

Fountain Syringes Also.

JOHN COCHRANE
w CHEMIST 

N.W, Cor^ Tates and Douglas Sts.. 
Established 1890.

LAUNDRIES SEEK 
LOWER WATER RATES

Wish Council to Meet'Desire 
Expressed Last Year; Inves

tigating Committee Meets

Having pract.lcally abandoned th.« id;-a 
-f r.-dwemg w,*t*r rat** to manufacturers 

f.>r the present, the city council will* 
remlrvled-of the claims of the laundries,

- -Art n 4ettw v tm h will--bo read at .the ileal 
session.

The laundries operated by steam power 
were the'first to move fn the matter, ami 
now. In a communication from the New 
Method Laundry, the aldermen will he 
Informed that 1751 people are maintained 
all-the year round lit these Industries,
• arnlng wages approximating 1180.1#» a 
>ear. The subject waa frequently before 

•{the council last October:, when a sp*-. ial 
j • ffort was made to encourage industrial 
; development, and stimulate those • Indus-' 
, tries which already exist here A com- 
I nilttee was appointed, which held a mini- 
| tier of sessions, and had before It the 
dgta of charges for water In many other

Eventually, beyond making some sug- 
geations for reduction of water.cl irges 
to vessels using the outer wharf, the 
« ommitte* abandoned the Idea of a gen
eral reduction to manufacturers The 
laundries, who are naturally large con-, 
sum era of water, think that with the in
auguration of the ‘Spoke system tile rat-* 
“ct luted In the by-law^ eliould lx»" re-

"The committee of investigation Into re- 
ii.***n’t. Clvtcr dtoiiyisNsla held Its first session 
% -sterday afternoon, and. after hearing 

some thirty va*--*. edjdurned till Tuesday 
afternoon Evidence of a formal charac
ter was given 'as to length of residence, 
character <*f work, number of dependents, 
etc. Action will be deferred till the whole 
of the Information Is to hand.

A short n -ting of the streets comm it- 
Vtaa of the -council— 1» being h-ld t»—l»-y.
I prior to the receipt of a deputation from 
[the Trades and Labor.Council Later the 
‘mayor Is.bringing to the attention of the 
aldermen the advice of the city solicitor, 

j w|th regard to exemption of soldiers’ pro-
‘

[that deftnite Instructions may be given 
j the collector

INDEPENDENT
CASH STORES

1802-1804 Cook Street

Where Grocery artil Meat orders are filled correctly. It'a a 
great deal gained to have found a store where you van he sure 
yoiir order will be filled promptly and honestly. We claim to 

iiftve H^teh stores. Prove it for yourselves.

Local Onions, good ami dry.

si.oo
Walnuts. 2 lbs. for..............35?
Macaroni, per pkg.................... lO?

Local Potatoes—can’t be 
heat.
Per sack ,u...... I vV

Bread, per loaf............................. 5?
Krmkle Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs.

for ................................i ...... . 35?

B A K Bread Flour—
Everybody liken*, it. Per
sack, U*-| OF
only................tPxeOtF

Butter—

$1.00
Purity Creamery

Nothin#- bet
ter. 3 Ihs foi

B. C. and 8t. Charles Milk, 'S
cans for ....................... ..............35?

Corn Starch, 3 pkgs.’fur...35?

Fresh Tomatoes 1 FC/»
fpr 5-lb. basket.. X-OV

Laundry Glose Starch, 3 pkgs. 
fur ..../..................-V... 35?

Shaker Salt, per pkg . *777. lO? 
Crabapplee, 4 Ibe. tor.. . 35?
Pickling Onion», 6 Ibe. for 35?

Sugar
20-lb. sack $1.50

MEAT DEPARTMENT
In our Meat department wr have n firm display for Saturday. 
Prime Itoaat Beef, Local Veal, Lamb, Pork, Kreeh Salmon, 

Cod «and Halibut.

E. B. JONES
V - ------ ».

Corner Cook and North Park Streets
Phone, Grocery Dept., 712. Meat Dept. 1825

CIVIC WELCOME FOR 
COMMISSIONER SOWTON

Mayor Stewart Presides Over 
Meeting Held at Cita

del Last Night

A representative gathering of citizen» 
last evening extended a hearty greet
ing lj> Commissioner How ton, hea<l of 
the Salvation Army in western Can
ada, the welcome taking place in the 
Citadel. Broad street. Mrs Snow ton. 
who accompanied her husband, waa 
Included In the many cordial tfxprea- 
aionti voiced (iurln| the proceedings, 
and together with the commissioner 
immediately won her way Into the 
favor of her audience by her pleasing 
personality and simplicity of address.

The preliminaries were brief. Briga
dier McLean Introducing his "worship 
the mayor by welcoming him to the 
Salvation army platform. HU worship 
then, on behalf of the city of Victoria, 
extended the heartiest of greetings to 
Commissioner and. Mrs Sow ton. and 
expressed his own sense of privilege 
at being'permitted to be with them. He 
regretted that their visit to Victoria 
was to be so short; ^niwy could gain 
only a cursory Idea of. the true beauty 
of the city and Its surroundings In so 
brief a sojourn here. If they would but 
Way a month tie knew thetr one Idea 
on their return to Winnipeg would l«e 
to* get .the headquarters of the western 
Canadian division moved to Victoria.

In more serious vein Mayor Stewart 
expressed his own sincere -belief that 
in the neWly-appointed commissioner 
they had the right man In the right 
place The Salvation Army had always 
been distinguished for Its fine Judg
ment in seTertlng men for Its work, ami 
the present instance was no exception. 
His admiration for th# really Une work 
w hich is being done b>. the organiza
tion had boon augmented by the readi
ness with which theVifllcers of the local 
headquarters had volunteered in-assist
ing any philanthropic work required 
during the past year in Victoria. The 
average citizen, in fact, had little reali
zation f>r appreciation of the Important 
part which the organization took in 
the alleviation of distress 

Mrs Sow ton spoke briefly In response 
to fhe greetings She. had noticed the 
beautiful flowers In Victoria, and 
^ould have llkc-d to prolong her visit 
%fter stating that she was gtad to 
come as a Salvationist she proceeded AM 
tell something of the great rescue work 
which the wotpen of the Salvation 
Army were doing From small• begin
nings In the East End of Loridon it 
had grown to a great universal under
taking on the part of thé Salvation 
Army women. And since the war they 
had had many opportunities to allevi- 

the sufferings both of the soldiers 
.md of those whom they had left be
hind They l»ul busied themselves-knit
ting sock», and had sent to Fra net» no 
less than 12.000 garments for the so! 
lier» since the war began in one 
place they had’ done the washing ami 
mending for a whole ramp of soldiers* 
and In France they were to he found 
In the hospitals helping the sick ami 
wounded and dying with material and 
Spiritual comfort They had come to 
ntnada with but ‘one desire to be 
blessing and help to the people with 
whom they came In touch 

Letters of* appreciation for the” eâhe 
and practical relief work of the Salva
tion Army and of greeting an1 v »«.-1 
wishes to the Commissioner and Mrs. 
Howton were read from Sir Ttichar l 
McBride and from-Hon. E. (J PrHu on 
l»ehnlf of the Isiard of trade. 

Commissioner Howton. In thanking 
he hearers of the many cordial greet 

lags, slated that It had cheered th#*iTi 
.1* tMepasse,! through Canada to meet 
everywhere with the same warm ex
pression* of good feeling. It had made 
them more determined than ever t 
bend their backs to the task before 
hem. The Salvation Army had ever 

endeavored in time of crisis to co-op»r 
ate with the other authorities Refer- 
nee was made to the beginnings of Its 

Uncial work twenty years ago. when 
General Booth first realized that a-iuul 
titude of homeless waifs and strays 
slept nightly on the tienches of the 
Thames embankment. Afti'r seeing 
that he set. all his energies to organiz
ing some mean.* of assisting the poor 
Temporarily as well as spiritually, and 
from that time,the task of feeding the 
hungry was coupled In the Salvation 
Army Wit ft that of preaehlng.

Another point which the commis
sioner -emphasised )a>fore ('«including 
was that tho Salvation Army had ever 
endeavored to help mankind without 
pauperising him. Canada had great 
undeveloped, resources. He wished to 

the foundations of the n«*w civilisa
tion of fhe £T#4tr west *ei on righteous

Aid. Bell moved the vote of thanks 
o Commissioner and Mr*. fljowton 
ndorslng the expression of apprecia

tion contained In the message* from the 
piym1er~HTid- president of 4he hoard of 
trade. Aid. DM worth also spoke la-fore 
the proceeding* concluded with the 
National* Anthem, led by the massed 
band <t the Salvation Army.

BISURATED
Magnesia
An absolutely harmless antacid In all 

vases of fermentation and souring and 
belching of food, , gas. Indigestion, etc 
A teaspoonful In a fourth of s glas* of 
hot water usually gives INSTANT RE
LIEF Sold by all druggists In either 
powder or tablet form at 50 venta ptr 
bottle. *

SPORTSMEN’S BODY 
TO OE ORGANIZED

Prepare for Home Defence is 
Big Object; Other Features 

Of Plan Outlined -

Mrs. Just hack—“Ferdinand says w hile 
I was kway he attended a few parties 
given by tho married people of the 
neighborhood. Her Mother* “I know. 
The married people wertr-mat?ted- tnen 
and the parties were poker parties."

Poole: "Wonder what time It Is? 
I'm Invited to dinner at 7 and my 
watch Ish’t going.” Foole: "Why 
wasn't your watch invited?”

Phoenix I , |1 SO per dos. quart». •

* X

An important sportsmen»* gathering 
w ill be held at the city hall on Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock, when efforts will be 
made to organise a sporting association 

a character that will enable the 
sportsmen to look after their own in
terests and also prove valuable ij» pre
paring fur home, defence. The—chief 
objects of the association are as fol-

1 AH members must be British sub
jects over-ll years uT Hge."-----------~~r

2. To assoclute'ourselvee together for 
the purpose of advancing the cause of 
good sportsmanship, game and fish 
protection and propagation;' to co-op
erate with the provincial game warden 
in every possible way to prevent the 
extinction of game birds and animals, 
and to do Whatever we can to bring 
about an increase of game, flsh and 
rther wild Ufe, wherever possible. To 
this end wv will use our Influence to 
prevent violât lop» of the game Jaw*, 
will exercise our legal privileges in 
moderation In «relation* to the amount 

f game we kill; discourage the “gaine- 
and-fllsh hog” spirit; and use our ppllt- 
Ical Influence in having enacted such 
provincial law* as will work for the 
best results to secure adequate pro
tection to the game of the province 
whereby It will be able to exist und in
crease, for the benefit and use of the 
citizens of the present generation and 
future posterity in British Cotumblar 

:i t., rti ogatah tin i ight» bf property 
wners, and condemn all act» of iIh- 

courtesy <»r vandalism, or any un- 
sportsmanlike conduct, such as have 
In many Instances created prejudice, 
and1 to work for a better understanding 
ind more- cordial feeling between It he 
farmer and the .sportsman, to th#tir 
mutiial lieneflt.

*. To frrrfte art who lové the ancient
and honorable sports of shooting and 
angling, who would .Increase the op
portunities for their enjoyment by In
creasing and preserving upland game 
birds and waterfowl, game animals 
-and M»h, song birds and all other wild 
life not classed as vermin, and who 
would preserve and protect our forest*, 
streams an.l 'lakes, to Join with us in 
an organisation for the purposes

5. Realizing the military strength 
and value, of such an organisation for 
home defence for the duration of the 
w ar, each-member agrees to keep on 
hand at least 100 rounds of aihmunition 
for hi* hunting rifle, and such other 
equipment m would be necessary for a 
week or two outdoors, whereby the 
*l*ortsmen of the province would be In 
a position to quickly turn out for the 
effectual protection of their women, 
'homeg and country The further de
tails of tIll's part of the organisation to 
b,. gone Into after formation, it being 
understood, however. 1 that the associ
ation Is stîir-mipdbrting and under no 
military obligation* of service as an 
association, but whose members would 
TTirfl out along the border as sharp
shooters to protect their homes and re
pel und check any attempted raid of 
Germans—who would be classy! as 
bandits or outlaws, and treated ns 
such-until the military could move 
:irpi take the matter In hand, should 
such a situation ar1y.‘ ,

«. Suh units of the above associa
tion would be formed at any or all 
towns, villages or districts within the 
province, especially along the border: 
so organized for home defence that 
they could be quickly g->t together.

7 The annual membership fee t<> he 
fixed after the association Is formed, 
and kept a* low as will cover expenses. 
Air member* upon admission will sign 
the by-laws as adopted after forma
tion. along fhe lines above mentioned 

C That any British sportsman of
good character. °vpr 16 rwirs of age, 
b,- admitted p> Ihemherihlp upon pay
ment -if Cpa* and signing the by-laws, 
without- ballot. —i"1

9. That a BlWtumnvr and midwinter 
camp-fire be held for the transaction 
of business, election of officers, holding

See Our New 
Curtain Muslins

. See Ôur New 
Curtain Muslins

739 Yatt»St. Phone 5310

Interesting Values for Week-End
Shoppers

Moderately Priced Coats That Will Appeal to 
Any Well Dressed Woman

While very modestly (Srieed these Coats are all in 
vcFy fashionable styles. They are well tailored in 
shape retaining 'ways. You will find the colorings and 
patterns correct for fall, and the materîala in weight» 
suitable for our fall and winter climate here. If you 
want fullest values for your money, here they are:
A serviceable and stylish Coat of heavy navy coating. It Is 

made of Redingote style, with belts at the sides Two large
___ inverted pleats at each aide., give__ the necessary fullness.

Price ............................................................................................................B9.T5
This Coat can be had In either navy or brown corded coating. 

It 1s made in'military style with belted sides, dropped should
er* and plush collar. It has a full skirted effect, and the 
collar can be worn buttoned high or turned back. A really
smart coat at only .............. .................. ..................$13.75

Heavy MHored frieze is the material usé* IL Is made in a 
plain style, with a high or‘turn-back Collar,'full f in? effect 
and. diagonal side pockets., Price .......................... .. $15.00

The St. Margaret Knitted 
Costumes for Children

These fine close-knitted Costumes 
are ideal for c hildren to wear 

. from now on. They are llghtf and 
yet warm, and no dress could- 
have a neater appearance. T,he 
coàtume consists of a Jersey with 
a kilted skirt .«ml knli kers. and 
they can bê bad tn any of tttese 
colors: white, navy, cardinal,
reseda green, brown and saxe. 
Prices, according, to size, from 
$3.75 to ................................. $4.35

Special Purchase of White 
Turkish Towels

Tho si* are «II of special dose 
weave quality, and at these 

_ «mall prices should find many 
ready huyerè.
Size lOxfifi. pair...............  50(*
Size 24x18. pair..................85^

Serge Dresses Marked at 
a Quick Selling Price

These pretty I tresses are made 
with collars of serge, pique or 
lace edged muslin. fS»me have a 
girdle of either messallne or faille 
silk, while others baye a parent 
leather belt. Colors are navy, 
brown. Belgian blue and black. 
Price .................    $5.75

French Kid Gloves, $1.00 
Pair

Well-Made Kid Gloves, In grey,, 
white, tan and black. These-are 
extraordinary value, at, per pair, 
only...................................................$>.OU

Correct Styles in Corsets
This CotatiE Is made specially fur u# by the makers of Thornton's 

famous Corset. They are made of fine quality cog.til, with six 
and are guaranteed rust-proof »>ur special.’ pair,

....................................... ....................... $175
supporters.

Popular Suitings at Popular Prices
Panama Cloth is very suitable for making up suits, and Comes in a

range of new colors; 54 Ins. wide Price, ysrd................ $1.35
Serges, In a variety of fall colors. 42 Ins wide Prlo-s........ N5?

«-•.....................«...................... ................................................................... »'-25
Gabardine, one of the most popular suitings for fal.L 54 Ins. wide.

Yard ............ .. .................................................................................. $3.00
Tweeds—We have an exceptionally fins assortment tn colors and 

weave. Prices up from 50? to .......................................  $£.35

A Few Special tunes of Shoes at $4.00 Pair
Button Boots, of plain all kid leather, madt on the new last Ex- 

tr.t tine fitting and comfortable shoes. Our price, per pair.
only .............................. .. *............ .................... - ............................ $4.00

Patent Gaiter Top Boots, plain toe. black cloth tup. Price, per
pair .................................................................... 34.00

Gun-Metal Button Boots, black cloth tops, all solid leather A
splendid shoe, for only, per pair .......................................................$4.00

Dull Goat Leather, made, with Cuban heel, low vamp laat. Regu
lar 15.00. Special ........................................................................... $4.00

Children’s Button and Lace Boots, regular $1.50. Spécial. $1.00

Cord Velvet Dresses at 
Only $8.75

The style la very pretty. The skirt 
is plain with a tuck down the 
front, while the blouse Is made 
with a vest effect.and 4s trimmed 
with a silk tie, fancy buttons and 
turned-back cuffs Colors navy, 
peacock und. brown. The price 
is .......... ............................................$8.75

of sports and contests, rlfio, revolver 
and trapshooting: bait casting, swim
ming, canoeing, aquatic contests, ex
hibition* of and contests in wood,craft, 
and a maintenance df the proper 
standard of ethics of the noblest epofts 
of. mankind.

!>urtng 1914 the ' following licenses 
were sold m the province, is recorded 
in report of provincial game warden, 
for firearms:

O F. L. ....................  26.450
O F I.................    2,111
S F. I.......... ...........   1.091
Guides ............................  39

Total .................  29.691
Of these Victoria. Vancouver and 

Westminster took the following:
Victoria ......................... .. 2 466
Vancouver........................  3.736
Westminster .............. W

0 —-------It
Total ........... ....... 7.0*6

Of the 29.691 license* issued, over 1S.- 
000 were in the southern part bf the 
province.

These figures will show the amount 
of good that could be done for game 
protection If the *66ve sportsmen were 
organized to seeure safe, sane and Just 
laws for the protection of the gam** 
and the people of the province. They 
also show the military value of such 
an organization for' home defence In 
the event of ally raid upon the country 
by alien enemies.

Tramp: "Please give » poor blind 
man a penny!" Lady: "Why, you can 
see with one eye!” Tramp: "Well,
give ft alf-penny? then!”

Wi Delhrtf IwmeiUNIr-leyw***
Phone your order 

to 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPAF.TMENT 
111* Douglas St Open till 10 p. m.

Mill. Mining, 
Logging, Fishing 
anti Engineering 

Supplies

Yea Save Time and Meaey
by using only the best Paints and 
Varnishes.

Such names as Harland *or Mander 
are guarantees of a perfect product. 
We are also agents for the far-famed 
Hherwln -Williams Paints and Var
nishes.

MÇQUADE&SOWJ
5MIPChAnDLER6'®,2M3«*»:Sia£nl

Patent
with
top;
Per
pair.

or dull calf, 
Meek or groy 
very smart.

$5.00 .....$5.00

l

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2804

SYLVESTER'S EXCELSIOR POULTRY Ml»
To be fed slightly dampened morning or evening;. containing all grains, 
also bone, grits and beef, which contains all the elements necessary for 
egg-making or building up young birds. Try a sack and watch results. 
Per sack . .....................:....................................................................................................$3.00
Tel 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO 70» Yatee St

HUNTERS—Play the Game Safi, Wear 
One of Our Bed Hunter's Caps

Can be seen a long dlatsnee ami will save any accidents. #2.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Fhea. 1M*> 1411 D.u.la, Mra*

Approved Style, Higlr Quality 
and a Perfect Fit

Three tilings to look for when buying Shoe»; three things you'll 
find in our showing of Fall styles.

A neat, practical low-heel style; kid, 
patent or calfskin, with black 
cloth top.
Pair

Never before have- we shown such a complete selection of fine fit
ting shoe styles, combining the Tatest novelties with the more conserva
tive models.- ^

You Are Invited
To call and Inspect these new Rhoe Fashions—and to try on such style* 
as interest you, without any obligation to buy.


